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Hugh Shields

Hugh Shields. Indiana, '26, Executive Vice-

President of the Fraternity, known to Delts

everywhere as Mr. Delta Tau Delta, passed to

the Chapter Eternal on April 9, following a

brief illness.

President of Beta Alpha Chapter as an under

graduate, serving Delta Tau Delta full time

since graduation, and its chief administrative

officer since 1930, Hugh Shields compiled a

record of devotion, service, and accomplish
ment tmexcelled in the fraternity world.

Details of his distinguished career will be re

ported in a special issue of The Rainbow,

authorized by the Arch Chapter as a tribute

to Hugh Shields.



New Shelter at the Capstone
By Jake Wagnon, Alabama, '56, and

Reggie Hamner, Alabama, '61

No LONGER is the old familiar phrase,
"They're going to start the new house
in the spring," heard in Tuscaloosa

concerning the Delta Eta Shelter. Af
ter many hopeful years, the brothers
at Alabama have seen a dream be
come a reahty^thc dream of a new

Shelter, to replace one that had been

outgrown.
Last March construction began on

what is surely one of the most beauti
ful as well as one of the most practical
fratemity houses in the South, if not
in the nation.

The new Shelter is located on a

beautiful wooded street known as

New Fratemity Row. This location
was selected by the University in its

long range program of campus expan
sion, and as fraternities have outgrown
the old houses, the new ones have
been built in this area. There are now

seven new houses finished, with two

more to be completed in the near fu
ture. The excellent financial structure
of the Delta Eta House Corporation
enabled us to have priority in the se

lection of a lot. This was a distinct ad

vantage, in that our lot is the only
one suitable for a full basement.
The Shelter was completed just in

time for the annual Homecoming
Weekend at the Capstone, and after
a nomadic existence for some two

years the brotliers didn't hesitate to

forego one night of partying to move

in.
Built of britJc, and air-conditioned

throughout, the house is of Georgian-
Colonial architecture with perhaps
the most outstanding features being
the arched floor-length windows

Typical two-man study room TV room-trophy room, main floor
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Card room; bridge, anyone? The formal /iutng room

across the front. The entrance from
the circular front porch, supported by
large eolumiis, into the foyer is

through double doors. .\\\ floors iii
the public rooms arc tcakwood, ex

cepting the dining room, which has
tile.
Located on the main floor is the

spacious suite for our housemother,
the formal living room, a combination
TV-trophy room in rubbed paneling,
a curd room, and the formal dining
room with a seating capacity' of one

hundred. The kitchen, also on this
floor, is furnished in stainless steel

throughout.
The party room, the Geoige Briggs'

Memorial Library and the chapter of
fices are all in the basement, which
has an outside entrance in addition
to the interior stairwell. The basement
is eomplete with a refreshment area.

The second floor is divided into two

wings, separated by a large shower
room. Each of die 21 rooms wfll ac
commodate two men. All of the furni
ture in the rooms is built in, with the
exception of tlie study desks and
chairs. The beds are the height of a

top bunk, with a large shirt closet and
chest of drawers under each. Addi
tional storage space is provided by
fuU-length closets in each room. The
second floor also has a refreshment
bar and telephone booths.

One project to be begun in the
future is a large patio between the
hving room and dining rooms which
had to be deferred to stay within the
constLTiction limits. The cost of the
house is approximately $225,000 and
an additional $30,000 for interior

decorating. It may be of interest to
know that the interior decorating was

done by the same person selected to

do the interior of the Air Force Acade
my at Colorado Springs. The new

Shelter was financed with accumu

lated earnings, the sale of the old
Shelter, and loans from the Fratemity
and the University.
This brief description is intended

to give some idea of how magnificent
the house is, but the tnie beauty is
in the detail treatment used through
out. There are few, if any, of the
brothers who would say that our new
Shelter isn't worth waiting for.
We of Delta Eta, both actives and

alums, are ver>" proud of the new

Shelter and would welcome the op
portunity to show it to you. Our for
mal dedication is scheduled May 8,
1965. We can only feel, with a past
history of fine accomphshmcnts, that
the new Shelter will enable us to

reach stiO greater goals.

Spacious dining room seats 100 Lining room of housemother's suite



ALL DELT
BASKETBALL

By Edwin H. Hughes, III

DePauw, '43

ALL DELT TEAM, 1964-65

Forward Joel Jessen Iowa 6' 7"
Forvvard Phil Aruscavage George Washington 6' 3"
Center Hack Tison Duke & 11"
Guard Bob Joyce Colorado 6' 2"
Guard Denny Ferguson Duke 6' 0"

Denny Ferguson

For a kdmbeb of years The Rainbow
has presented an annual Delt foot
ball team. Chapter letters have given
mention during these years to Delt
participants on varsity basketball
teams. Occasionally, a feature article
has appeared on the subject of Delt
members of an Olympic basketball
team or concerning an outstanding
Delt coach such as Ray Mears or a

Hall of Fame player such as Stretch
Murphy.
Oh\ionsly, it is high time that the

basketball -minded of the Fraternity
came into their own.

Jn lesponse to a basketbaU ques
tionnaire, we were presented with a

roster of 70 players, representing 31
different chapters. Jay Langhammer
of Epsilon Beta Chapter, who aided
considerably in compiling information
for this year's All Delt football squad,
helped out by submitting a list of 20
players, se\'eral of whom had not been
included in the chapter replies.
Eight Delts served as team cap

tain. These men and the teams they

Phil Aroscavage

Hack Tison

led are: Jeff Ryan, Stevens; Dick
Livingston, W. & L.; Jim Hutton,
Baker; Ken Klug, Kenyon; Bob Joyce,

(Continxied on page 7)
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"Wrong-Way" Morley drives for two points against Alabarrta Ranuy Embby kits a twenty-fooler

All except > i/, I i m,. Dl/(\, iiji 5(t ( i id' .iiiniij Phi's MiKi; Sausuehs, dri\:ing
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Tom Bennett, South Dakota Bob Fa-huzi, W.irJ. '

Oregon State's Gary Allen
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Delt Swimmers Smash
More Records

By Jay Langhammer
Texas Christian^ '65

Roy S.aabi, U.S.C, '66, once again
proved himself to Le i^ne of the world's
great swimmers by taking his second
straight triple crown and leading
Southem California to the NCA.\

swimming tide. The Delt Oh"mpian
broke his o\mi record ui the 1650->'ard
freestyle by more than 9 seconds.
Saari also set new records in the 500-

yard and 200-yard freest\'lc events. In
last Fall's Olympics, he took a gold
and a siKer medal.
The national finals, which were

held on the campus of Iowa State

University on Aprfl 3, also saw three
other Delt OKTupians in action, Gar\"

DiUey, Michigan State. '67, took first
place honors in the 100-yard and

200-yard backshiike. In winning the
100-vard e\"ent, DOley dethroned
American and collegiate record hold
er Bob Bennett, U.S.C, '65, Dilley
won the race in 52.6, erasing the 53.1
mark posted b>' Bennett a year ago.
Bennett finished second in the NC.\A
event.

Also swimming in the national
finals was another Delt Olvmpian.
Rich McGeagh, U.S.C, '66.

Basketball
(Continued from page 4)

Colorado; Bob \'anderwflt, Iowa
State; Randi" Embrv', Kentucky; and

Deimy Ferguson, Duke.
Delts dominated the roundball

team at Stevens as 12 out of the 13

players were from Rho Chapter. Four
Delts played for Kenyon. The teams

playing for Santa Barbara, W. & L.,

Wesleyan, Western Reserve, George
Washington, Oregon State, and Iowa

each included three Dclts,
Tho complete roster is as foUows:

Forwards

John Millard, John Thieike, .\rniin
Steuber, Ed MuUo�-ney, and Bob

Langan, Stevens; Rich Banchansk>-,
W. & J.; Bill Love and Bill Kuendig,
Westem Reserve; Dick Livingston,
W. & L.; Bmce Hazelett, Butler; Jim

Bob Bennett, U.S.C.

Here are two more pic
tures of Delt Olympians.
Still unpictuied is bashful

Al Oerter.

Larsen, M.I.T. ; Dick Schaeffer and

John Martz, Northwestern; Dick

\\'eaver, Stanford: Phil Aniscavage
and Rolf Russart. George Washing
ton; Don Sharbutt and Jim Hutton,
Baker; Bob Ittner, Texas; Dick Skor
heim, Washington; Bob Lovett, Pitts
burgh: Ken Klug. Kenyon; Joel Jessen
and Dennis Pauhng, Iowa; Larr\'
French and Randy Rotliinan, Oregon
State; Tom Bennett, South Dakota;
Lomiie Ostrum, \^'isconsin; George
Elhs. Ohio \\"esleyan; Steve Voged
ing, \\"eStminster; and Tom Dunlap,
Santa Barbara.

Centers

Bob Spessard, W. & L.; Dave Mil
ler, Wesleyan; Hack Tison, Duke;
\\'arren Wowcziik, Ken>'on: JeS
Ryan, Stevens: and Dick Hallctt, San
ta Barbara.

GX'ARDS

Wade Merrick. Bob Rawley, Ber
nard Rehm, Bob Sergent. George
Minish, and .Art Mendez, Stevens;
Dave Sparks, Florida State: Norm

Mike O'Kul^, U.C.L.A.: '.54

Levine, Megheu\'; Bob Patrizi,
W. & J.; Don Burke, Westem Reserve;
Mike Saunders and Tom Crenshaw,
W, & L.: Boh Hollow a\-. Sewanee;
Bob Joyce, Colorado: Frank Chi-Pong
Yin, M.I.T.; Jerry Nelson, Northwest-
em: Pete Lapuc and Fred ^\'cber,
Wesleyan; Ric Duques, George Wash
ington; Bob \'anderwflt and Don Mc-
Ka!e, Iowa State: Jack Hogan, De
Pauw: Jim Field, Georgia Tech: Ter
ry Mobley and Randy Embn.'. Ken
tucky; Denny Ferguson and Elliott
McBride. Duke; Doug Morse and
Ste\e Newcomer. Ken\'on: Gary Al
len, Oregon State; Tom Chapman,
Iowa; Terry Howell. Westminster;
and Tom Lee, Santa Barbara.
lne\itably, some outstanding Delt

performers ha\e been overlooked.
This we sincerely regret. Perhaps in
futiuc years wc \\ill ha\e sufficient
information fumished to assure that
all Delts who participated in varsity
basketball duruig the season will be
included on the squad.



Knoxville Is Site for
Soutliern Division Conference

By Lakry H. Cunnincham, Tennessee, '66

Delta Delta Chapter was the
proud host as tlie 15 chapters and one

colony of the Southern Division met
in Knoxville, Tennessee, on February
25 and 26. Delegates were housed at

the Andrew Johnson Hotel, with the
business sessions on the University of
Tennessee campus.
Division President William R. Eam-

shaw welcomed the delegates to the
Conference, with an especial word of
welcome for the representatives of
the Eastern, Western, and Northem
Divisions. It is our hope that they
benefited from the interchange of
ideas as much as we did.
The iirst item of business�repoits

by each chapter of its condition, pro
gram, and problems�proved of such
interest that more than the scheduled
time was given over to it. Overall,
the reports indicated that the chapters
in the South were generally healthy,
and progressing on their eampu.ses;
however, there weie enough mutual
problems to make for a lively and
useful discussion which brought out
many practical suggestions.
In addition to the informal cover

age whicii grew out of tlie chapter
reports, topics of major interest and
concern were covered in scheduled
round-table discussions. Such topics
were mshing, pledge training, fi
nances, and chapter organization and
administration.
A matter which has long been of

concern to Delts in the South, ex

pansion of the Frateriiity in this area,
was the subject of much discussion.
As a result of dihgent efforts by men

such as President Bill Earnshaw and
Vice-Presidents Bill Fraering and
Carhsle Myers, a number of expan
sion opportunities in the South have
been discovered and are being ex

ploited. We feel that the addition of
the Western Kentucky colony will
prove to be a great boon to Delta Tau
Delta and the Southem Division; cer-

8

Bill Earnshaw ts attentive as Dr.
Kershner expounds scholarship

tainly ff Riek McClure and Ed Van-
Metre are representative of the colony,
fraternity leadership will be a tradi
tion for Delta Tau Delta at Western
Kentucky. Conference delegates were

enthusiastic, too, about prospects for
the Fraternity entering "Ole Miss"
and L,S,U.
A number of amendments to the

Constitution and Bylaws of the South
em Division were passed, including
authorization for the use of Division
funds to bring chapter advisers to

Division and Regional Conferences
and to promote expansion within the
Division, and an increase in Division
dues to finance these programs.
National President Arnold Berg,

who had planned to attend the Con
ference and make the principal ad
dress at the banquet, was grounded
in Indianapolis by a blizzard. We re

gret very much that he was unable
to be with us. Taking over for Brother
Berg as banquet speaker was Dr.
Frederick D. Kershner, Jr., the Frater-
nit\"'s Supervisor of Scholarship, Dr.
Kershner was a refreshing speaker,
and presented many challenging ideas
concerning fraternities.
"The Gen trymen," a trio composed

of Tennessee Delts Andy Garverick,
Jerre Haskew, and Jim Shuptrine, pro
vided entertainment wliich was en

thusiastically received by the brothers.
Due largely to the promotional ef

forts of Brother Joe Smith of Delta Phi
Chapter at Florida State, the next
Southern Division Conference wifl he
at Tallahassee, Florida. Delta Delta
expresses its gratitude for the op
portunity of being host to the 1965
Conference, and our Shelter is always
open to our visiting brothers.

Delta Delta's housemother sets the pace
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"Let's m.\ke some changes and im-

pro\ements this >ear." was the theme
in planning for the 1963 Westem Di
vision Conference. First, a place was

established�the Broadmoor Hotel in
Colorado Springs. Colorado, "Let's
hai e a three day conference this jear
so the delegates can ha\e a day to

see the sights, and enjoy a little va

cation." The machiner>" was set in
motion and the Conference was set for
the middle of February.
At 9:45 a.m. on Thursday, Febm-

ar\" 18. in the Oval Room <jf the
Broadmoor. Kenneth Penfold, Colo
rado, '37, President of the \\'estem
Di\-ision, called the Conference to
order. In his opening remarks, he set

the theme of the Conference, stating
that the ke\- factor in sohing all
chapter problems is ATTITUDE.
along with proper respect for the Fra
temitj' and its ideals. \\ ith this idea
in mind, the Conference prompdj got
rolling.
During the opening day, discussions

were held on the topics of chapter
finance, intemal organization, pledge
education, social activities, and rush
ing, afl led by panels of experienced
alumni and able undergraduates. It
was quite e\ident that the theme of
ATTITL^DE was the actual watch
word of the sessions, and the first day
of Conference activity ended with all

delegates enthusiastic witli the results
of tile day's work and discussions.
In accordance with the precedent-

shattering plan. Fridaj- �as left com
pletely free. The delegates had a real

Western Division Meets at

Colorado Springs
By Bruce D. Jones, Westminster, '62

chance to take a break and get to

know one another, while seeing the
sights surrounding the beautiful and
luxurious Broadmoor Hotel. Most del
egates were up early to enjoy an in

teresting tour of the Air Force Acad
emy'. Vice-President Bob Kroening,
Westminster. '45. led the way wear

ing a ten-gallon hat and \\Tap-around
sunglasses. The afternoon was open,
and man>- delegates �ent skiing (or
tried to) while others went sightsee
ing around the beautiful resort area.

.A few rented Hondas for their ex

peditions. There was. regrettably, one

casualt>", as Diek MiUer of the Ne
braska chapter broke an ankle on the
ski slope.
Highhght of the day was the

Founders Day Banquet at the hotel,
held in conjunction with the Den\er
Alumni Chapter. Di\ision Vice-Presi

dent and Toastmaster "Tob\" Tyler,
Colorado, '37, li\"ened things up \iith
a few tall tales. During the program
the PhOip S. \'an Cise Award, for out
standing service to Beta Kappa Chap
ter and the Fratemit)-. was presented
to Jim Bartlett. past president of Beta

Westem Diiision officers at conjerence: D.^rhel Joh.nson. Bob Otto, Kkn Pe.vfoid.
Bob Kroentsg, Toby Tyler, Hibst ScFFiEi.n, and ToM B.iimoN

Kappa, b> Den\er Alumni President
Paul Holleman, Kentucky, '53.
The principal speaker for the eve

ning was Arnold Berg, Indiana, '32,
national President of the Fraternity.
Brother Berg brought the audience up
to date on Delta Tau Delta's e-vpan-
sion plans, and spoke on recent

achievements of the Fratemitj', dwell
ing on the Fraternity's ideals. At the
conclusion of his talk. President Berg
recei\cd a standing ovation from the
delegates, alumni, and guests.

Refreshed by the day of recreation,
the delegates dug into their second
da>' of business Saturday with re

newed vigor and purpose, .^gain, un
dergraduate and alumni panels led
discussions, with the topics covered
including alumni relations, scholar
ship, facultj-adniinistration relations,
housemothers, house propertv, and
heU week activities in tlie moming
session, and activities and Ritual ia
the afternoon session. Reports of the
standing committees were made and
the election was held, v^ith Robert
^\ . Kroening being unanimously
chosen as the next \\"estem Division
President, President-elect Kroening
led the Conference in a standing ova

tion for President Penfold for the ex

cellent job he did during his two
terms as President of the Division.
Comments vvere inv itcd and re

ceived from the delegates represent
ing the other Divisions of the Fra
temitj", and from the ^^"estem Di
vision vice-presidents. President Pen-
fold then gave his closing remarks, and
the 6Ist \\'estem Division Conference
was adjourned.
This conference was verv success

ful; there vvas virtually 100 per cent
attendance of delegates at ah the
sessions, all the different areas of op
eration were discussed freely, and
everyone participated. The positive
as-pect of the Conference theme, AT
TITUDE, was eonspicuoush' present,
showing what can be accomplished
when there is true interest in improve-

(Continued on page 10)
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Snow in April as Northern
Division Meets

By Theodoke R. Kennedy, Wabash, '41, and Wisconsin, '41

The weather man is apparently not

a Delt, at least not a Northem Divi
sion Delt. The Conference had been

originally scheduled for February 27
and 28, but the Northern Division was

buried, along with everything else in
the Midwest, under a foot of snow.

Quick action on the long distance

telephone lines caught all delegations
in time to advise them of postpone
ment, excepting that from the Uni

versity of Illinois, which had left by
train. Also the representative from the
Western Division, John Salzer of Ore
gon State, arrived by plane only to

leam the overriding authority of Mid
western winter.
President Joe Boyd re -scheduled

the Conference for April 2 and 3,
with the full cooperation of East

Lansing's Inn America, the Michigan
State University Student Union {site
of the Conference meetings ) , and
Iota Cliapter, Aprfl 1 dawned bright
and clear and remained so untfl ap
proximately 10 a.m., when clouds
moved in and unloaded some six
inches of snow, nicely distributed by
gale force winds. However, this time
Delts were undeterred, all delegations
arriving safely and promptly, and the
weather grudgingly cooperated, ex

cept for establishing some record lovv

temperatures.
Twenty-four of 26 undergraduate

chapters were represented (Chi and
Beta Beta being the absentees) and
two alumni chapters, Indianapolis and

Lansing. In addition to John Salzer,
who vahantly returned, Gale Wflkin-
son of Oklahoma State represented the
Wesiiem Division; Gerald Jeppe, of

Allegheny, and James Utter, of Tufts,
reiwesented the Eastem Division; and

David Travis, of Georgia Tech, repre
sented the Southern Division. Each of
these men reported on operations and
problems of his chapter, as did the

delegates of each of the Division

chapters.
In the course of two days many

aspects of successful fraternity op
eration were discussed in the gen
eral sessions. On Friday afternoon
and Saturday moming smaller discus
sion groups concentrated on the spe
cial problems of rushing, pledge edu
cation, intemal organization, and

chapter finances. While each chapter
and campus is unique, much was

gained from tliis exchange of ideas
and solutions to common or similar
difficulties. Friday afternoon Iota ini
tiated 16 new Delts before the Con
ference delegates, and this ceremony
provided a basis for a discussion of the
Ritual at the Saturday moming ses

sion. At the final session, Dr. Joseph
T. Boyd was unanimously re-elected
President of the Division, amid ex

pressions of appreciation for liis out

standing service and leadership. Ap
preciative resolutions were also ex

tended to other Division officers, to

Hugh Shields and Al Sheriff and the
Central Office staff, and to host Iota
Chapter.
The luncheons and dinner were

also held at the M.S.U. Union.
Brother Louis Hekhuis, Michigan
State, '59, assistant to the M.S.U.
Dean of Students, spoke at the Friday
luncheon, emphasizing the urgency of
the fraternity coordinating its func
tions Vi'ith the educational aims of the
college or university. He expressed
the behef that ff the fraternity system
did so respond, its future was assured.

At the Friday evening banquet.
Brother Edmund WiUis, Ohio. '28,
gave an interesting and stimulating
address entitled, "Count Up." Mr.
Willis, an ofiGcial of the Goodyear
Tire and Rubber Company, described
in memorable terms some of the chal

lenges and opportunities facing young
Americans today. The banquet was

foUowed by a dance at Inn America

highhghted by the intermission enter

tainment of Iota actives, Joe! Higgins
and Hap Dunne.
At the Saturday luncheon, Dr. Boyd

read a letter from the Supervisor of

Scholarship, Dr. Fred Kershner, which
analyzed in some detail the scholastic
strengths and weaknesses of Northem
Division chapters. This informative
and lugubrious report set forth real
istic and challenging targets for each
chapter and for the Division as a

whole.
Beta Alpha at Indiana University

was chosen as the host chapter for
the 1967 Conference.
At adjournment the consensus in

dicated that the Conference had been
most beneiieial for afl participants,
and mutually enjoyable for both visit
ing delegates and members of host
Iota Chapter. Unfortunately in the
change of dates, arrangements for
publicity were not re-seheduled;
hence no accompanjdng photograph.

Western Division
(Continued from page 9)

ment. Of tremendous effect was the
participation of the Division vice-

presidents, who were all present for
the Conference. The work of Tom
Barron, South Dakota, '37, Darrel
Jolmson, South Dakota, '40> Bob
Kroening, Bob Otto, U.S.C., '53, Hirst
Suffield, Oklahoma, '34, and Toby
Tyler, under the direction of Ken Pen-
fold, shows vvhat a potent factor a

hard-working division staff can be.
So . . . this year's Conference is

over, but we will continue to reap
benefits from it. As they looked for
the last time at the snow covered
mountains before dispersing to their
chapters, the delegates must have
agreed vvith this thought expressed by
one. "Yes, you can have a good time
and get a lot accomplished. This word
ATTITUDE can sure have a big ef
fect."
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Assembling in Boston on March 6
and 7, the Sixtj'-fifth Eastem Division
Conference was honored by the at

tendance of three former Presidents
of the Fratemity, representing a total
of more than one hundred tvveuty-five
years of fratemity e.xperience, service,
and leadership. One of these men,
Francis M. Hughes, Ohio Wesletjan,
'31, was on hand as principal speaker
for die Conference Banquet. The
others, present as chapter advisers,
were Norman MacLeod. Pittsburgh,
'17, a member of the Executive Com
mittee of the National Interfraternity
Conference, and Joel W, Reynolds,
Tufts, '23, a former president of the
NIC and currendy president of the
InterfrateiTiity Research and Advisor;'
Coimcil.

Friday's roll call was answered by
all the Division's 20 chapters. After a

report on the "State of the Division"

by Division President H. Watson
Stover, Rutler, '21, chapter delegates
directed their attention to serious dis
cussion of the fundamentals of chap
ter operation. These discussions con

tinued Friday afternoon and Saturdaj',
with panels and seminars being eon-

ducted by Division vice-presidents,
chapter advisers, and by undergrad
uate delegates chosen from chapters
with outstanding programs in the
areas under discussion. Undergradu
ate leaders showed a real awareness

of the need for increased emphasis by
the chapters on individual and group
scholarship, constructive pledge edu
cation programs, communitj' and cam

pus citizenship, and, in general, a

better public image. At adjournment
Saturday the delegates were unani
mous that this two-day exchange of

Boston Hosts Eastern Division
Conference

By Ai. Sheriff, W. (^ /., '49

Past President Francis M. Hughes addresses the Conferenci

ideas had been mutually helpful, and
that the programs discussed presented
a challenge to chapter leaders to put
them into effect.
The luneheon Fridaj' featured Dr,

Frederick D. Kershner, Butler, '37.
national Supervisor of Scholarship,
vvho discussed the seholastic position
and problems of the Eastem Division
and its chapters. .Armed with statistics
and records, and employing a reliable

crystal ball, Dr. Kershner made fore
casts for individual chapters�for
some predicting improvement, for
others a further slide into the "pit of
darkness.

"

Friday night the Conference joined

Joe Flagi:er (right) is congratulated by Norm MacLeod on his D.S.C, citation

Beta Nu Chapter (M.I.T.) in cele
brating its Seventy-fifth Anniversary
at the Banquet, Dean of Residence
Frederick G, Fassett, Jr,, of M,I,T.,
welcomed the 170 delegates, alumni,
and guests to Boston, The principal
address, delivered by Fran Hughes,
was both thought-provoking and in

spirational to alumni and undergradu
ates alike, A surprise event of the
evening was the presentation of a

citation to membership in the Distin
guished Service Chapter of the Fra

temity to Joseph G. Flagler, Rensse
laer, '35, for his long and devoted
service to Delta Tau Delta and to

Upsilon Chapter at Rensselaer.
Saturday's luncheon was education

al as well as nourishing, as delegates
were brought up to date on interfra-
ternitj' events and developments bj'
Norm MacLeod and Joe! Reynolds.
The delegates expressed their ap

preciation to Division President Stover
and their continued confidence in his
leadership by re-electing him unani-

moush' to a second two-year term to

head the Eastem Division. After a

vote of thanks to host chapter Beta
Nu and to all vvhose preparation and

participation made the Conference so

successful, the final session vvas ad-
joui'ued late Saturday afternoon, and
tlie delegates began to disperse to

their chapters.



The Sound of Nine

By Michael T. Brovsky, Colorado, '62

From the left, the Singers are Tommy

TrEMANN, BnooKS Hatch, John Madden,
Mike Bhovskv, Diane Decker, Bob

Young. Jon Ahbenz, Laukee Bercer,
and Bryan Sennett

What has 9 lives, 2 coiffures, one

pair of glasses, plays banjo, guitar,
Congo drums, bass fiddle and sings?
The Serendipity Singers! The ancient
Greeks gave the word serendipity its

origin�meaning "The unexpected dis

covery of a new and happy event,"
but modern audiences throughout tho
world experience their ovvn private
"serendipity" when they hear the nine

most versatile and appeahng young
performers on the music scene today.
The story of the Serendipity Sing

ers begins about two years ago at the

University of Colorado where six

members of Delta Tau Delta, who
were all interested in folk type music,
decided to band together and form a

large group. Bryan Sennett and Brooks
Hatch had sung before as a duo and
Mike Brovsky, Jon Arbenz and John

Madden had formed a trio with some

limited regional success; however, the
small groups were limited both vocal
ly and instrumentally, so in their sen

ior year at Colorado the guys joined
forces and added Bob Young, who
was a wizard on the bass fiddle.
Lynne Weintraub, a beautiful bru
nette with a powerful alto voice (and
an honorary Delt) rounded out the
original group.
The Serendipities performed at

Delt rush parties and soon their pop
ularity grew until everyone wanted
them to sing at sororities, clubs, school
organizations, conveuHons, etc.
After mating some commercials for

a local oi! company and savings bank,
the group recorded a demonstration
record and sent it to record companies
and agencies throughout the country.

From this an agency contract was se

cured.
After graduation the group traveled

to New York to seek its fortune. They
decided to add the fantastic talents
of Tom Tiemann, a big Texan, and
blonde, beautfful Diane Decker, both
from the University of Texas.
Now at last the group was com

plete�9 different talents that blended
beautifully into one powerful group.
\Vhile in New York the talents of

the "Serendipity Singers" came to the
attention of night club operator Fred
Weintraub, discoverer of such notables
as Peter, Paul, and Mary; Woody Al
len; and Bill Cosby. He booked them
for three months at his famous Bitter
End Coffee House in Greenwich Vil
lage and also became manager and
foster father of the group.

12
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The producer of the "Hootenannv'"
television series heard them perform
at the Bitter End, and asked to have
them do a shovi.'. The response
throughout the cmuntiy from this first
T\' show was so great that thev- were
immediately signed for seven more

Tlootenanny" shows.
About this same time the Serendip

ities' first recording on Phillips label
of "Crooked Little Man" started
zooming up the popular music charts.
At a time when the Beatles held the
first four positions in the countrj',
Crooked Little Man was No. 5. After
this the albums "Serendipiti Singers.

"

"Take Your Shoes Off ^Vifh the Ser-
endipitj' Singers'" and "The Many
Sides of the Serendipitj' Singers"
n'ere high on tlie best seUer lists for
many months. The fourth album, "We

Belong Together," was just released
and is probably the finest and most

Is THE F.\ll of last jeat the brothers
of Gamma Omicron became aware of
the fact that several members of the
Serendipity Singers�six to be exact

�vvere Delt Brothers, At Christmas
time, Nfurray Bemthal, of Famous
Artists Series in Syracuse, announced
that he vvould present a concert with
the Serendipitv Singers on March 13,
1965.
Acting for the chapter, Brother

John Rowsc contacted Mr. Bemthal

and made arrangements, through the

unusual thing a large group has ever

done.
Other T\' appearances include the

Ed Sulhv an Show, the Bell Telephone
Hour, the Jack Parr Show, the Ten
nessee Ernie Ford Show, die Orson
Bean Special, Shindig, Hullabaloo.
Hofl\-wood .\ Go Go, and several tel
evision specials.
The Serendipity Singers have had

amazing college concert success, with
most of the major schools in the U. S.
providing them with seU-out crowds
and standing ovations. The Singers
just finished an extensive tour with
the Oscar Peterson Jazz Trio, spon
sored bj' the Ford Motor Companv,
The group is one of L,B.J."s fav

orites. It performed at manv \\liite
House functions, at the National
Democratic Convention in Atlantic
Citj". and vvas among the few groups
ever to be invited to the inauguration
of a President of the United States.

SS at GO
By John Rowse, Syracuse, '66

group's agent, for the house to enter

tain the young artists after their eon-

cert.

At 8;30 on Saturday, March 13,
1965, the concert began and the
brothers of Gamma Omicron Chapter
and their dates were in the front row.
The evening's entertainment, which
included some twentj'-odd songs, com

plete with pantomime and full stage
blackouts, was fun for all.
After the concert, the Serendipitj'

Singers�Misses Diane Decker and

With tlie upcoming tour of Tahiri,
New Zealand, .Australia, and Japan,
and a Fall tour for the State Depart
ment behind the Iron Curtain, the
Serendipitj- Singers are quickly be
coming ambassadors of the American

image abroad.

Among the awards vk'on this year
were the "Best Nevv N'ocal Group of
1964" by Cash Box magazine and
"Best New Group of 1964" bj' Record
World magarine. "Crooked Litde
Man" is also a "Grammy" nominee for
the best song of 1964.
Future plans call for a movie, a

possible television series and more

of the knockout recordings and per
formances that the Serendipitj- Singers
have become famous for.
The Serendipitj' storj' ol success is

certainly a fitting testimonial to the
close bonds forged by Delta Tau
Delta and the fraternal system.

Lauree Berger: Tommy E. Tiemann;
and Brothers Jon Arbenz, Bob Young,
Brvan Sennett, H, Brooks Hatch. John
Madden, and Mike Brovskw�were met

backstage and escorted to the Shelter
for a reception and a late night sup
per. Both the brothers and their dates
eujojed the opportunitv- to meet and
talk witli the members of the group.
Most important of all, we leamed that
performers are just hke any other
people v\ ho enjoj' life and like to have
fun.



ABOUT RUSHING . . .

Reports From Missouri and Tennessee

The Rainbow thanks Interfraternity
Vietvs and Neu^s for permission to re

print the two items below. The one

from Missouri is condensed from a

report by Mr. Charles J. Hartmann,
Jr., and tlie one from Tennessee is
from Robert F. Bonitati, who are the

university officials dealing directly
with fratemities on their respective
campuses.
The favorable results of the summer

pledging program at the University
of Missouri should be food for tliought
for a number of schools facing the
problem of dwindling rush registra
tion. Missouri is another of the major
campuses which has recently revised

rushing to be less restrictive and more

open; others include Illnois and
U.C.L.A.

Some may be surprised at the re

actions of new pledges to the rush

program disclosed in the report from
the University of Tennessee, as to the
ehmination of bands and girls, and
die lack of infiuence of msh books,
but all may be reassured by the seek
ing for brotherhood and scholastic as

sistance, to vvhieh we hope al! chap
ters will give ever-increasing em

phasis.
Summer Pledging at

Univeesity of Missouri

In the fall of 1962, a proposal con
taining characteristics of the Univer

sity of lUinois IFC rush plan was

recommended to the Missouri IFC, An
IFC committee then gathered infor
mation pertaining to summer and

spring pledging systems at other in
stitutions and recommended in early
1963 to adopt a system of summer

pledging on a one-year trial basis.

Results from our first summer ex

perience indicate that larger, weU-
financed and better organized frater
nities used the summer pledging op
portunity to advantage. A number of
smaller houses demonstrated that re
gardless of size or financial position,
their houses now have an opportunity
to pledge a substantial number of men
prior to i-ush week.
An investigation of the geographic

areas represented in pledge classes of
tile five fraternities wliich pledged the
most men during the summer of 1964
does not reflect any more extreme

grouping than prevailed in past years.
On the contrary, it may be that in
tensified summer competition induced
some groups to broaden the scope of
their rushing to new areas of the state.

It is believed that th� number of
men depledging in order to pledge a

different fraternity wiU not be sub
stantially larger than under previous
rush procedures. The responses indi
cate that more men arc being nished
under the new system. The increase
in men rushed was somewhat larger
than the increase in men pledged.
The total numher of 1964 pledges

is approximately 36 per cent more

than 1963.

1963 1964
Rush Week Pledges 401 251
Summer Pledges � 374
Open Rush Pledges .... 112 75�

513 700
' Estimated

"Does the New System Favor Any
Houses Over Others?" The large fra

ternities adopt the view that small
houses were benefited because they
did not have to compete with the large
group in the close confines of msh
week. SmaUer groups think that the
manpower and financial resources of
the large groups make the new sys
tem operate in their favor. Both

groups take the position that the re

wards are sufficiently beneficial to

their ovvn houses and the fratemity
system to merit its continuation.

What Tennessee Leabned
From Studying Rushing

Six hundred fifty men who accepted
bids participated in a study of rushing
at University of Tennessee. They gen
erally voiced dissatisfaction with the

requirement to visit so many houses
and with the small time (half hour)
aDowed in each.
They said the IFC had too many

rules and asked to eliminate the bands
and girls; they wanted to get to know
the brothers and the houses.
Four hundred twelve said the rush

booklet did not influence them, "You
cannot tell about a house by reading
about it."
Two main things the rashees ex

pected to get from a fraternity were;

Brotherhood: 392 checked this, de
noting friendship, life -long friends,
[and their desire] to be more than a

number.
Scholastic Assistance: 204 noted

they expected this from their afiilia-
tibn.

Does your rush program meet these
objections and do your fraternities
practice Brotherhood and offer real
Scholastic Assistance?

14
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Diamond Anniversary
Observed at Beta Nu

By James C. MacMh-lan

M.I.T., '64

This present school year is the 75di
since the founding of Beta Nu Chap
ter at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. Thus we found it fitting
to celebrate the occasion with a re

union of alumni. The planning for this
event vvas begun early in die year,
and our target date vvas sometime in
March. After consultation with die
Central Office, it was determined to

hold the reunion in conjunction vvith
die Eastem Division Conference, al

ready scheduled to meet in Boston
on March 5 and 6.
Both the chapter and the house

eorpoiation went to work with great
enthusiasm, seeking to enhst the sup
port of as many alumni as possible.
.\s plans solidified, they vvere publi
cized iu two issues of the chapter
newsletter. The Beta Nu's. At all

stages we received magnificent help
and co-operation from Eastern Divi
sion President H. Watson Stover, and
from the Central Office.
The initial event, a cocktail hour

at the Beta Nu Shelter on Friday eve

ning, March 5, vvas very well at

tended. Present, in addition to alumni
and undergraduate members of Beta

Nu, were many delegates to the Con
ference.
The gathering adjoui'ned to the

Somerset Hotel a fevv blocks distant
for a banquet which vvas tlic highlight
of both the Scventy-fifdi Anniversary
celebration and the Division Confer

ence. Total attendance was about 1.50
Delts. Through the much -appreciated
efforts of past President Joel Reyn
olds, Tufls, '23, a singing group from
Tufts University provided entertain

ment during the dinner.
The after-dinner speaker vvas

Francis M. Hughes, Ohio Wesleyan,
'31, a past President of Delta Tau
Delta. Fran gave an excellent talk

containing a message of value to all

fratemity men, which vvas very much
in the festive spirit of the occasion.
Dean Frederick Fassett of M.I.T. gave
the group both his ovv-n and the Insti

tute's fehcitations. Both men's remarks
were well reeeiv-ed and contributed
gready to tlic success of the banquet.
Following the sessions of the Con

ference the next daj' (Saturday) a

party v\-as held in the evening at the
Shelter, It vvas well attended and was

a resounding success.

This reunion was the most success

ful held at Beta Nu for many years.
Because our alnmni are very widely
dispersed over the nation and the

vi'orld, wc were most gratified bv' the
attendance; however, it is planned
that this will serve merelj* as a starting
pouit for the cultivation of ever better
alumni relations, and will therefore he

only a foreiTinnei' of bigger and better
alumui remiions in the future.
Alumui who attended expressed

their enthusiasm for the celebration.
and indicated their intention to sup-

Al Sheriff Named

Executive Vice-Pres.

Alfred P. Sheriff, III, W. 6- J., '49,
was appointed Executive Vice-Presi
dent of the Fratemity at a meeting of
the Board of Directors on Aprd 10.
President Arnold Berg e\"pressed the
complete confidence of the Board,
and of die Arch Chapter, diat Al will
carry forward the administration of
Delta Tau Delta in an efficient and
dedicated mamier.

In various offices in Gamma Chap
ter and in the Cleveland Alumni
Chapter, as a field secretary, as a

veteian Kamea staffer, and especiaUy
as Administrative Assistant for the
past four years, Al has learned thor
oughly the operarion of the Frater
nitv'. He was hand-picked by the
Board of Directors, with the hearty
concurrence of Hugh Shields, to suc

ceed to the position of Executive \'iee-
President upon Hugh's retirement.

Unhappilj-, .Al has been thrust into
the responsibility sooner than anyone
had anticipated, and under most sad
circumstances. Yet die building of
Delta Tau Delta must go on, and
tlic Arch Chapter caOs on Al, as on

all Good Delts, to forward the w-ork
so well adv-aoced under his predeces
sor and mentor.

liort active Iv' future reunions by urg
ing their classmates to attend. For this
we will be grateful. We thank ev-cry-
one who helped make our Seventy-
fifth Anniversary a memorable occa

sion, and we underline our hope that
this is au indication of closer alumni
relations for Beta Nu,

STRAIGHT A INITIATES

John W, Wells, Jr. w-as initiated January 16 by Epsilon .\lpha Chapter (Auburn)
Scott L. Satder was initiated Januarj' 17 by Mu Chapter (Ohio Wcslcj'an)
Timothy H. Polk was initiated February 7 by Gamma Zeta Chapter (\^"csleyan)
James D. Perkins was inidated March 7 by Gamma Tau Chapter (Kansas)
Carl J. Porchey, Jr. was initiated March 21 bj Delta Omicron Chapter (Westminster)
Robert F. Goodman, Jr. was initiated April 3 by Delta Epsilon Chapter (Kentuekv-)



THE DELT CHAPTERS

Albion�Epsilon
Epsilon looks forward to its 86th

spring on Albion's campus led by re

cendy elected President Duane NeUes;
Rick Carlson, vice-president; Bob New
man, treasurer; Paul Mesack, assistant

treasurer; Emil L. Ognisanti, recording
secretary; Steve DeOrlow, corresponding
secietary; Dave Ringer, sergeant at arms;
and John Pickehnan, guide.
Brothers John Pickelman and Rich

Wells will serve on the Dean's staff this
fall as resident advisors in the dormi
tory system. With the conclusion of
spring sports, Brodier Steve DeOrlow
will finish his job as sports editor of the
weekly coUege paper, The Albion Pleiad.
With a powerful surge, EpsUon copped

the intramural football crown, in varsity
action Brother Russ Wallis, halfback,
made an esceUent showing as he co-

eaptainetl the Briton football squad to

an undefeated season, meanwhile break
ing the old school record for most yard
age gained. Tom Pantlind made another
fine showing for Epsilon as he co-cap
tained the swimming team to a cham
pionship season, while maMng good
times in the 50 and 100 yard freestyle
events. EpsUon salutes these two hard
working brothers, as diey have done a

fine job for the chapter.
Brothers Duane Nelles and Bob New

man were recently accepted to Omicron
Delta Epsilon, national economics hon
orary. Beta Beta Beta, national biology
honorary, diis spring welcomed Bob
Wood. Under the disciphned eye of Jim
Miller our scholastic program has shown
definite improvement, with 20 per cent

of die cliapter on the Dean's List. All of
our ten graduating seniors are entering
graduate school next fail. We are going
to miss diose senior-instigated snowbaU
fights (but not the broken windows!).
Epsilon was besieged with serious dif

ficulties in its faU rush program; how
ever, the chapter was fortunate to have
secured the most outstanding man in
the freshman class as its spring pledge.
We welcome pledge Greg Northrop to
our ranks.
Brothers Ed Hill and Tom Kaufman

represented the chapter at Uic Northern
Division Conference at Iota Chapter.
Ideas for rush and attitudes of brother
hood gathered at the Conference have
greatly encouraged Epsilon. We have
launched a rigorous program for the
summer rush of incoming frosh, hope
fuUy in eonjunction with other Michigan

chapters, and hope to see more inter-

chapter cooperation coneeming rush
programs.
Epsilon's sociable social chainnan,

Tom Ross, helped us forget winter for
a while widi the annual Delt Luau,
complete with plenty of gorgeous hula
girls. We are aO anxiously awaiting our

spring formal and, of course, final exams!
Steve DeOblow

Allegheny�Alpha
Winter term at Alpha Chapter started

with rush week. Without the facihties
of the Shelter, a very successful program
was completed at die YMCA with the
pledging of 19 men. This term three
more were pledged. The pledges were

under the capable and firm leadership
of Brodier Bob Harden. The pledge
program, emphasizing academies, unity,
and a close brother-pledge relationship.
culminated in the initiation of 13 new

brothers. Pre-initiation Week included a

eommunity service project for the Salva
tion Army.
Following rush, new chapter officers

vvere elected; Gerald Jeppe, president;
Norm Seifreit, vice-president; Steve
Paul, treasurer; Paul Lambert, corre

sponding secretary j Don Hoffman, re

cording secretary; and David Brush, rush
ehairman. With these new officers and
their committees. Alpha is now running
at peak efficiency.
A very successful alumni newsletter,

tlie Choctaw, is edited by Brothers Al
Hays and Bob Kendall, We are particu
larly interested in information regarding
the old "Choctaw Ritual." Would any
one having any information regarding it
please contact Alpha Chapter.
Alpha Delts have been busy on and

oil campus this last term. Brothers Sei
freit and Paul attended the Eastern Divi
sion Conference, whUe Brodier Jeppe
was a representative of tlie Eastern Di
vision to the Northem Division Confer
ence. David Bnish has the privilege of
a summer in Spain under the auspices
of The Experimerit in International Liv
ing, while Tom Parker will help re

search a National Science Foundation
physics project. Brothers Norm Levine,
Dave Wolf, John Buyck, and MUte Pele
represented Alpha on various AUegheny
athletic teams. Rich Brandt and George
Dull were elected president and viee-
prcsident of die senior class, respectively.
.Alpha Chapter leads die latest can;.pus
activity, side-walk surfing, wi6i Brothers

Dull, Lambert, and Maloney comprising
the most successful team at Allegheny.
Alpha Chapter moves into the Spring

term with ground-breaking of the new

43-man Shelter imminent. Spring intra
murals, our aimual pinmate serenades, an
esccUent social program provided by
Chairman Walt Conte, and academics
will surely make up an interesting, es

citing, and successful term for the men

of Alpha.
Paul Lambert, Jb.

Arizona�Epsilon Epsilon
The election of chapter officers at

Epsilon EpsUon Iiighlighted the start of
the spring semester. The new offieers
are ; president, John Yeoman; vice-presi
dent, Ray Clark; treasurer, Doug Doyle;
recording secretary, John Burch; cone-

sponding secretary. Bob Nichols; guide.
John Hanson; and sergeant at arms,
Steve Greger.
Spring rush ended with a pledge class

of 10 new men. Our fall semester

brought us an exceUent pledge class of
30 men, with 20 of them becoming
brothers�incidentaUy, this was the sec

ond-highest initiation percentage out of
38 fratemities on campus.

So far this spring we have had lout
theme parties at the Shelter, and four
exclianges�with Kappas, A D Pi's. Pi

Phi's, and A E Phi's. More social events
are planned, with a spring formal to top
off the semester, and of course our an

nua! "Shipwreck" festivities. SociaUy, our
fall semester was a truly great success.
with parties, exchanges, and a fantastic
Christmas formal that definitely lived up
to Delt standards. Also during die fall
semester, the Delt homecoming float
placed first in the fraternity division,
under the driving leadership of Float
Chairman Dave Meador.

Epsilon Epsilon's first place float
16
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As far as athletics go, EpsUon EpsUon
is holding its ovvn, just last night win
ning two intramural volleyball games.
With continuing victories like this, wc

are looking forvvard to a successful sea

son in Softball and other sports.
With spirit high, Epsilon Epsilon

Chapter hopes for a successful and en

joyable spring semester, and wishes the
same to aU Delt chapters!

Bob Nichols

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha
In many respects Winter quarter vvas

an explosive one for Auburn Delts. The
house was very literally shaken by the
devilishly clever explosives set off by
Brothers Olson and Bohannon, while
Brother White, our much feared scholar
sliip chairman, shook up the fireworks
experts (and 6ie rest of the chapter as

well) with his weU-timed and sneakily
placed fines which eventually helped lo
lead to a first-place scliolaslie rating
among Auburn fraternities for Epsilon
Alpha.

We also found ourselves with a new

set of officcri, vv-ho emerged from the
clouds of smolcc created by the cigars
given out bj' our numerous newly
pinned brotliers. Red-eyed but happy,
they are Tom Goodwin, president: Roger
McCleUan, vice-president; Walter
(Scrooge) Schoditsch, our second term

treasurer; Stetson Reid, recording secre

tary; Tom Bohaiuinn, corresponding sec

retarj-; John Faulkner, guide; and Jerome
Olson, sergeant at arms. Also, getting
out into campus politics, vve vvere able
to sneak Roger McClellan into the nomi
nation for Senator at Large, vvhere it is

hoped that he will craftily cormpt the
entire campus, and convert liveryone to

the Delt cause, which shall remain un

named at this writing.
Since we can open the windows and

let out some of the smoke. Spring quar
ter affairs at the Delta Shelter should be
conducted in a tliarer, but no less hectic
atmosphere. It is hoped (especiaUy by
the demolitions experts) that we can

hold on to our first place in scholastics
(and at the same time keep a tighter
linld on our wallets) vvhUe electing a

new- Sweetheart, putting five neophytes
through a brand new type of Help Week
(introduced by the Cineinnati chapter
and brought to us by Field Secretarv-
Jack Patrick), Tii.shing, and converging
on Panama City for the three days of
riotous living known as the Florida
HoiJseparty (or. Days of Beer and Sand-
spurs ) .

For, although in the words of the
song, "It's not for knowledge that we

came to college," we've managed to be
studious�and have fun too. Do not

despair�it reaUy can be done. Best of
luck to all our brother chapters across

the land; keep up the good work.
Tkom.^s J. BoriANNON

Baker�Gamma Thela

The second semester at Baker is off
to a good start as the chapter is again
hitting the books to maintain a high
scholastic average.
A new slate of offieers for the coming

year has been selected. Our new presi
dent. Bob Mead, from Kan.sas City,
Missouri, wUI be leading tlie chapter
this year. He will be backed by Vice-
President Mike DeFeo, Recording Sec

retary Don Meyer, Corresponding Sec

retary Bill Lavvter, Treasurer Barj' Mar-
qiiardt. Guide John Gamer, and Sergeant
at Arms Jim Rubow.
The Uelts at Baker are once again

playins a doininant role in varsity aUi-
letics. Four brotliers were on the basket
ball team with Brother Don Sharbutt
vvinnmg a irosition on the KCAC All-
Conference team. There are also three
Delts on the track squad and five broth
ers on the baseball team,
It looks like we will win the Intra

mural Svveepstakes trophy for die 13th
year in succession. A highlight of die
basketball season was our tenth annual
Delt Inv-itatioual Tournament. The Kan
sas University Delts, the Missouri Delts,
and the Kansas State University Dclts
participated as well as some other cam

pus teams,
Delts arc once again active in campus

politics widi Keith Perkins serving as

president of Business Roundtahle, John
Gamer president of the "B" Club, and
Bob Mead president of the Interfrater-
nilj- Council.
The social highlights scheduled this

Spring are the pledge party, "SurCn'
Shelter," and the Orchid Ball, as w-cU as

several informal s.
We at Baker are looking forward to a

fine and prosperous semester in aU phases
of ciimpus activities, and hope that all
the other Delt chapters will do equally
well.

Bill LAvi-rcn

Bowling Green�Delta Tau

Dela Tau Chapter started tlie Spring
semester widi its annual elecdons of offi
cers. Ed Crockett, varsity wrestler, was

elected president for the new Fraternitv'

j'ear, Jim Townsend was elected to the
vice-president slot, I'-hile John Burv-
continued the Bury Dv-nast)' in the trea
surer's office, as he vvas elected to take
over for his brother Tom, Jerrv' Konowal
was the only officer to be re-elected, as

he is now starting his second term as re

cording secretarj-. His roommate, Mark
Valsi, vvas elected corresponding secre

tary. Steve WorsteU and "Jase" Baber
were appointed as social co-chairmen.
AdiletiijaUy, die brothers have the

most iniproved house trophy wrapped
up, as vve are currently among the top
five houses on campus in the IM pro
gram. Our high point of the sports sea

son so far has been our second-place fin
ish in the wre.stling meet, where the team

was pace<l by John Polanc, the 137-

pound champion. The basehaU team

looks good for the Spring season and
should be among the contenders for the

championship. On die varsity front.
Brother Tom "Pancho" Manring is the
tennis team's new captain.
Academically, our bright spots this

S[iring are Brothers Phil Armstrong's
ODK and Phi Bela Kappa and Dave
Zacharias' 4.0 average for last semester.

Brother Armstrong is currently in charge
of the University's new IBM Computer
Center in the new Administration Build
ing.
In Spring rush, Delta Tau pledged 21

fine men to carry on the traditions of
die chapter. Our social life has been
fiavored bv- many house parties, includ
ing the famous Flintstone Fling and
many brotherhood parties at the Club
H a Go Gil. Brothers Gillberg, Towns-

end, and \'alsi would like to extend
llianks to the brodiers of Delta Zeta
Chapter for die fine brotherhood shown
them vvhen the>- made a pUgrimage to
the sunny state of Florida.

M.\KK J. Valsi

Butler�Beta Zeta

Beta Zeta is really moving along in

trying to advance Deltism. Not only
have vve excelled in adiletics and social
activity, but now our scholastic capa
bilities are finaUy being reahzed. Two
of the brothers. Bob CargiU and Gene
Headi, belong to Sphins, a Junior men's
honorarv'. Also tvi'o of our new initiates,
Melvin Piepho and .Alan .Armstrong, ob
tained 3,62 and 3,,57 grade averages,
respectively, last semester, and are can

didates for Phi Eta Sigma, a freshman
honorary, Jim Paff, one of die new soph
omore pledges, is already a member of
Phi Eta Sigma.

Beta Zeta is growing rapidly as can

be seen bv' the initiation of four men

last semester and 11 tliis past M.irch.
Those initiated last semester vvere John
Bak, Jeff Brodine, Gordon Klavv-itter, and
Jack Ragonyi. On March 21, vve initiated
Alan Annstrong, Larry Blagg. Jim Burke,
Alan Crapo, Dave DcCloppcr, Pete
Groshach, Rich Katzbauer, Jay Larkin,
Mel Piepho, BiU Shery, .and Bob Tigar.
Not onlv- has diis been an excellent j-ear
in the gro�-th of Beta Zeta (30 active

members), but vve placed second in vy
ing for die scholar.ship trophy. With
football and basketbaU season well be
hind us. die athletes in die Shelter will
improve their scholastic standing, and
we will win die scholarship trophy this
semester.

Second semester rush was very suc

cessful for Beta Zeta. Se\ en new men

were pledged, and tliis number, coupled
v\-ith the nine holdover pledges, surpasses
anj- previous total of second semester
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pledges at Beta Zeta for several years.
If future mshes arc as productive wc

will be adding a new wing to the Shel
ter in a year or so.

This year's chapter officers are; Bob
CargiU, president; Steve Jones, vice-
president; Denny Lovell, recording sec

retary; Gordon Klawitter, corresponding
secretary { and pledge trainer) ; Bruce
Hazelett, treasurer; Pete Kambiss, ser

geant at arms; and Jack Newson, guide.
Beta Zeta is right in the heat of cam

pus activities. Bob CargiU is Sphinx sec

retary and Y.M.C.A. secretary, Bmce
Hazelett is sophomore class vice-presi
dent, Jack Newsom is vice-president of
Kappa Psi, and Jay Larkin is the secre

tary of die freshman class. Right now

we are preparing for Spring Sing and
also our Trik-la-tron�a take-off on the
Indianapolis "500." Beta Zeta is out
standing on the athletic field, too. We
have already won the I.M. football cham
pionship, placed third in wrestling, and
are on top in baseball, winning our first
game 8-1. We have a good chance of
winning the All Sports trophy for the
second year in a row.

Gordon Klawitter

California�Beta Omega
C.alifomia Delts closed out the fall se

mester ia escellent condition and en

tered into the spring semester with
hopes of an even better year. With the
new administration, seven new pledges
were added to the fall class of fourteen.
John Rice, the rush chairman, hopes to
increase this number to 20 during this
spring.

Beta Omega's scholastic average for
the fall exemplffies die suecess of our

extensive scholastic program. After a

mediocre showing last spring, the broth
ers embarked on a program which led
to the thirteenth spot among the 48
California fraternities, and acceptance
of former Scholarship Chairman Mike
Crawford into Phi Beta Kappa. With
this new incentive, California Delts are

endeavoring to make this semester even

more successful.
AthleticaUy, many of the brothers are

engaged in varsity sports. Greg Pala
mountain. Troy Cox, Del Henry, and
Jack Sehnan (a juruor college AU-Amcri-
can nominee) have been recruited to
play spring football. Gale Newman is

presendy playing center field for the
varsity hasebaU team, and John Hoefer
is revving in a top position as the crew

season gets under way. Jim Thompson
has led the Cahfornia rugby team to an

unprecedented season, and wiU travel to
Australia this summer to play for the
Bears on dieir international tour. At the
close of the fall semester, Rod Stiefvater,
Terry MiUer, and Ken High (a high
school AU-American), played first string
on the frosh water polo team. Ken and
Terry went on to compete on the swim

ming team, while Rod competed lor
California on the diving squad. Along
with our strong intramural record, Caii-
fornia Delts have been duly represented
on almost aU varsity teams.
With an extensive social calendar, in

cluding the Jungle Party, the Viking
Party, and the spring overnight, and the

forthcoming Alumni Day, the hrothers
are looking forward to an enjoyable and
entertaining Spring. Hoping to go to

Squaw Valley, if the snow continues, the
brothers are especially looking forward
to the overnight.
We at Beta Omega look forward to

seeing any Delts, and welcome their
visit whenever diey are in the area.

Jim Wueahy

Carnegie Tech^Delta Beta

The beginning of the second Semester
has been characterized by reaping the
benefits of more than the usual amount
of hard serious work during the first se
mester. For instance, in spite of the
school's new deferred rush policy, we

picked up ten good upperclassmen in
off-season rush. A lot of credit, and a

lot of thanks, is due to Field Secretaries
Larry Howell, Jack Patrick, and Sam
Yocum for the help they gave us during
this rush. Also, our first semester house
factor took a tremendous jump. We aver

aged 2.54 agauist an All-Men's Average
of 2.39. The last time any fraternity on

the Teeh campus was that high was in
1958.
The second semester looks good for

scholarship too, with several men being
invited to join honoraries around the
campus. In addition, two senior room

mates have been offered over $45,000
in feUow.ships, scholarships and assistant-
ships to graduate schools around the
country. So far in rush tliis semester vve

have pledged 16 men, and we're look
ing forward to many more.

AthleticaUy, although we haven't had
any trouble finding space for our first
place trophies, we can say that if throw
ing brothers into the showers ever is
recognized as an intramural sport. Delta
Beta has an exceUent reserve of talent in
diis area.

The big social event of the year,
Spring Carnival, is coming up on the
weekend of May 8, when the brothers
will let ofi a little steam from die past
year. Then, as at any other time, aU
Delts art vvelcome.

Joe Cross

Colorado�Beta Kappa
For the spring semester we ha>ve ini

tiated three new programs at Beta Kappa
Chapter. The first is an exchange dinner
with a sorority every other week, with
half of our members going to the sorority
house and half of their members com

ing to ours. Another is a dinner and an

informal talk, with a faculty member as

our guest, every few weeks. The third
is an Orphan's Party to be held Easter
Sunday in conjunction with the Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority. It wiU be the first
time anything of this type has been held
on campus.

Besides these new programs we have
held our regular activities, the largest of
which was our Saints and Saints pledge
forma! on Marcli 12. Also, our intramural
sports have been doing very well. Our
latest conquest was the winning of Gold
Dirision handball, and at present we ate

leading in voUeyball and softbaU.
Terby Hn.i,

Cornell�Beta Omicron
The Delts of Beta Omicion Chapter

have so far had an excellent scholastic,
social, and athletic year. The end of the
fa!) semester found the Delts I3th out
of the 53 fraternities on the hUl, aca-

demicaUy, with an average above the
AO Fraternity and the All Men's Aver
ages. We expect continued scholastic
improvement this semester, as the aver

age of our pledge class is one of the
highest on the hill. We are very enthusi
astic aliout our 23 man pledge class,
which includes members of the fresh
man crew and baseball and track teams.
Delts this year have represented the
University on the crew, track, 150-poimd
footbaU, fencing, and ski teams, and
our intramural teams have done very
well in fratemity competition.
Our social life has been very enjoy

able, thanks to the fine organizational
efforts of Social Chairman Ken Smith.
The Delt Freshman Tea (during which
60 "hand-picked" freshman coeds were

introduced to the Delts and the Shelter),
FaU Weekend, and IFC Weekend were

very successful. We are looking forvvard
to the forthcoming Spring Weekend, and
the advent of warm Saturday afternoons
and crew races.

The new chapter officers, elected in
March, are; president, John Sullivan;
vice-president, Alan Solander; treasurer,
Brian Boehlecke; recording secretary,
Dudley Bouck; and corresponding secre

tary. Donald Samson.
We recently held formal ground-break

ing ceremonies for our new Shelter,
which Will be ready for occupancy next
fall. The Shelter wUl house 45 of our

70 members, and wiU be equipped with
the latest scholastic and social facilities.
We would like to extend an invitation

to any Delts who are visiting in the area

to stop in and see us whenever possible,
and we would be happy to acquaint
diem vvith life in Beta Omicron and
Cornell University.

Donald Samson

DePauw�Beta Beta
The men of Bela Beta instaUed new

officers in late March. They include
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John Lusk, president; Robert Hisrich,
vice-president; Jolm Thomas, recording
secretary; and Thomas t^eorge, corre

sponding secretary.
The spring social calendar is a busy

one for the DePauw Delts. Rush takes
the siKitUght as Rush Co-Chairmen Rich
ard Pither and Frederick Ball set their
sights on Spring pledging ten or eleven
men. The social life reaches a peak
when tlie spring house dance arrives on

May 15.

Come Spring, llie annual "Little 500'
becomes the outstanding event on the
DePauw campus. Bike riders Charlie
Freeman, Dale Wood, BUI Barksdale.
and John Bry.mt provide Delts with die
team that is favored to capture the event.

The Delts have moved up among tlic

top four teams in intramurals as a result
of a first place in wrestling. Curt Bush
and John Lusk captured the runner-up

spots in dieir weight classes, while Bill
Barksdale and Ken Knudson went home
with die first place crowns in their

weight divisions. The IM picture looks

bright for the DePauw Dclts as they are

favored to win the basehaU competition.
Tom Ceorge

East Texas State�Epsilon Eta

Epsilon Eta Cliapter at East Texas

State began the Spring semester with 14

new pledges and 17 new initiates.

Officers for the 1963-66 school year
wiU be: Joe Ondrusek, president; Cliff
Wood, vice-president- Jack \\'iUs, corre

sponding secretary: Rick Ba>less, record
ing secretary; Jack Gray, treasurer; James

tljisilon Eia's neic iiiiliate-->

Nance and Mike \\"atson, pledge train

ers; and Bruce Frazier, sergeant at arms.
Charles Wharton, one of the new ini

tiates, has just been elected cheerleader
for the coming year.
The brothers of the chapter are look

ing forward to coming events of this se

mester which include a Spring fomial.

Spring pledge class al East Texas State

a costume party, the aimual outing, and
several other dances.
But there's also work to be done and

the entire chapter has been busily pre

paring for the Delt Relays and the an

nual Sing-Song contest.
D.vvni Dees

Emory�Bela Epidlon
Our new addition to die Shelter has

finally been eonipleled! The Delts now

occupv the largest house on the Row
here at Emorv-. The size of die Shelter
has been doubled, making it possible for
18 more brothers to move in at the be

ginning of the quarter, 'i'his addition is

die realization of the hopes of die chap
ter for many years past. We are all look
ing forward to using our new facilities
which include a fireplace, a flagstone
patio, a porch overlooking the athletic
field, and a new paneled and carpeted
TV room. The completion of die addi

tion, togetlier vvidi the fact tliat 26 of
our 29 pledges .ire eligible for initiation,
makes the coming Winter quarter look
like a good one at Beta Epsilon.

Bhi'ci'' J. McIntosh

Florida State�Delta Phi

This has been another successful year
for the Delts at Florida State University.
We will return to school in die fall on

the most sound financial basis vve have
enjoyed in recent years. On campus our

image as a vvell-rounded fraternity is

continuaUy being strengdiened. Brother
BUI Chanfraii's election as president of
the sophomore class has helped us politi-
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Prexy Iim Cowls prcents trophy to
Barbara Van deb Mark, new chapter

Sweetheart at Florida State

caUy, the one area in which we were

hitherto weak. Brodier Joe Smilh has
been appointed chairman of next year's
homecoming parade; Brother Bob Mc
Afee was elected vice-president of I.F.C.;
Pledge Randy Seott was selected as the
outstanding disc jockey on the F.S.U.
radio station; Brother Larry Campbell
was honored as Sigma Kappa's Man of
the Year; and Brother Don Johnston was

chosen as the outstanding Air Cadet
graduate for this year. The Delt-Pi Phi
ffoat was selected as Most Appropriate
in the Homecoming Parade. The Delts
also received a plaque for contributing
more to Campus Chest than any other
organization. This was accomplished
tlirough our annual Slave Auction and by
private donations from the brothers.
Next year a new fund-raising activity

will appear on the Florida State campus,
a carnival witli every fraternity and so

rority represented, sponsored hy Delta
Tau Delta. It w-UI join our Slave Auc
tion and die Sorority of the Year Award
^recently presented to Kappa Alpha
Theta�as campus-wide activities pro
moted by the Delts.
Recently we celebrated our annual

weekend widi a Roman Festival theme,
once again providing die climax to a

tremendous year. At the weekend ban

quet our annual awards were presented
with the foUowing members receiving
recognition for their contributions to the
chapter: Marty Sobol�Active of the
Year; Tom McCurdy�Atiilete of the
Year; Alfy Haeger�Pledge of the Year;
and Barbara Van der Mark chosen as

Sweedieart for the coming year. For his

outstanding scholastic achievement dur
ing the fall semester and for leading the

Delts to a fifth place rank in scholar
ship among the fratcmiUes, Mike Bren
nan received awards for Highest Average
and Most Improved Average, and shared
widi Bill Phelan the Mickey Miffis Me
morial Award for highest room average.

Many Delt brothers and pledges excel
on varsity teams. These include Randy
Cameron in tennis, Dave Manning in
track. Ray Perez and Monty McBryde in
baseball, Dave Sparks in basketbaU, and
Neal Allen and Boh Cmiekshank diving
for the undefeated F.S.U. swimming
team. Also three Delt brothers were

named to the first string All Delt foot
baU team in the last issue of The Rain
row�Frank Pennie at tackle, Joe Avez
zano at gii.-ird, and Joe Petko at halfback.
These men, along with quarterback Tony
Ccro, tackles Tom West and Charhe
Pennie, and safety Pat Conway, led
the Florida State Seminoles to a 9-1-1
footbaU season and a victory over Okla
homa in the Gator Bowl.

On the intramural level the Delts once

again proved outstanding in every sport
among the 19 fratemities ou campus. An
overaU second place rank was accom

pUshed, with a first place finish in track,
second place finishes in footbaU and
basketball, third place in voIIeybaU and
Softball, fourth in swimming, and sixth
in wrestling.
The present chapter officers are Tim

Cowin, president; Ray Perez, vice-presi
dent; Bill Phelan, corresponding secre

tary; Harry Childers, recording secre

tary; and Marty Sobol, treasurer. We
look forward to another productive nish
in the fall, once again relj-ing on the
Embers�the five-piece Delt combo�
and our impressive reputation to insure
our position as the Number One Fra
ternity on the Florida State campus.

Bill Phelan

G.M.I.�Epsilon Iota
The G.M.I. Delts have been pretty

busy in the past few months. Our msh
ing committee, armed with a new rush
ing brochure, is preparing for the big
summer msh. Thirty-eight Delt pledges
are nearing completion of our revised
pledge education program. These and
other committee activities are being
keyed to the introduction of dorms to
the G.M.I, campus in the FaU of 1966.
New A-Section officers have been

elected for the coming year. Leading
the chapter will be: Tom Snyder, presi
dent; Dennis Reichert. vice-president;
John Vitovsky, corresponding secretary;
Wally Palina. recording secretary; Bob
Johnson, guide; and Jim Cotsman, ser

geant at amis. These men wil! join
Brothers Varga, Greenland, and Sincroft.
who were previously elected as treasurer
and assistant treasurers, respectively. The
new B-Section offlcers will be elected
soon, and their names wiU appear in
the next issue.

Our intramural basketbaU team, the
strongest in several years, is comfortably
in first place. We have quite a bit of
young talent on the team, so we hope to
maintain leadership in this field in en

suing years, also.
The brothers were honored to receive

an award for the Gamma News, our

alumni newspaper. Under die leadership
of Co-Editors Tom Bruncr and Dennis
Reichert, we captured second place in
die Newspaper Format division. Con-

gratuIaHons, Tom and Dennis!
Our delegates to the Northem Di

vision Conference, including Northem
Division Vice-President Bob Stapp, one

of our alumni advisors, reported an ex

ceUent and rewarding weekend. It was

good to see the brothers from other
chapters, and we hope to see you again
at the Portland Kamea.

Bill Fillmore

George Washington�Gamma Eta

Gamma Eta is completing another suc
cessful year as the leading fraternity oh

campus.
Concentrated rash efforts by Rush

Chairmen Joe Salopek and Tom Harris
paid off hy nearly doubhng the chap
ter's active enroUment this year, from
29 to 54 men. We are presently carrying
18 spring pledges. The number of actives
is significantly above what the chapter
has operated with in the past. We feel
these results have been most beneficial.
The Delts retained their supremacy

in the traditional Delt-Theta (sorority)
versus SAE-Kappa (sorority) footbaU
game with a slim 6-0 victory. A cock
tail party at the Delt House and a din
ner dance at the SAE House foUowed.
After tile IFC Sing, and in honor of our
trophy, aU Greeks were welcome to an

open house-beer dance. The annual Chi
Omega before-final fUng will niark the
end of our social year, which included
social events widi over half of the
sororities and five different fratemities.
With a superior, well-rounded team

effort and Jim Ungar leading the at

tack, the Delt "A" footbaU squad rolled
over aU opponents to complete an un

defeated season. In an effort to retain
die intramural athletic trophy for the
fourth straight year, the Delts amassed
1200 points in ten days. Our victories
included first place in vollcybaU, had-
minton (George Montalvan in Erst
place, Allen Ashley in second place),
and bowling; and a second place in

WTcstfing ( Chip Dismukes, "Outstand
ing Wrestler Award"). This brought us

from a 500-point deficit to first place by
weU over 200 points. With only track
and basebaU left, the outlook is very
bright. Delts are well represented in var

sity sports, with seven men in footbaE,
four men in basketball, ten men in crew,
and one each in baseball, tennis, and
golf.
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We have elevated ourselves from the
brother to the father stage by adding to

the fraternity our adopted son from
Korea, Lee Hyo Sung ("Oddjob"). He is

only 11 years old, but he is efficiently
performing his end of the rush duties in
the Far East.
The Gate and Key Societj'. a national

fratemity honorary, presently includes
nine Delts. Brothers Ric Duques and
Rolf Russart are recognized by Who's
Who in American Colleges, Brothers
Bruce Jetton. Larry Self, and Art Hard-
man hold positions in the university stu

dent goverrmient. Joe Salopek was se

lected as a Soutliern Division representa
tive to the Western Division Conference.
The officers of Gamma Eta�-Jim Fish-

enden, president; Larry Self, vice-presi
dent; Pete Julicher, treas-urer; Jon Gun-
derson, recording secretary; Fred Heck,
conesponding secretary; Bill Bohley,
guide; and Tom Cerul, sergeant at arms
�v(-ish to all of Delta Tau Delta Fra
temity an outstanding and productive
coming year.

Fked Heck

Georgia�Beta Delta

The recently elected officers of Beta
Delta arc: president, Jerry J. Bigner;
vice-president, Needliani B. Bateinan;
corresponding secretary, Howard M. Ab-
ney, Jr.; recording secretary, David M.
WoMe; guide, Dav-id B. Larkins; and
sergeant at amis, Kobert S. Kile.
These offieers have pledged to work

together to achieve an increased mem

bership and a higher scholastie average.
Out of the 15 pledges we had returning
from winter quarter, wc are ioiriating
seven. They arc: Collier Ayers, Pierce

Batcman, Allen Carter, Frank Chastain,
Lloyd Dutchenson, BiU Pagani, and BiU
Russel. These neophytes had a group
average of 81. To improve the scholasdc
average the chapter ( which is above
the AU Men's Average at Georgia) is

building a study hall in our previously
unused attic. We hope to have the study
hall completed and put to good use be
fore die end of diis quarter.

Since dicre is no fonnal rush at

Georgia during spring quarter, the fra
ternities must use an infonnal system
called "wUdcat rash." We have been

very successful in this nish. Four boys
have been pledged. Wc have rush parries
and sorority socials during the week,
with a band composed of Delts entertain
ing. We have planned four socials this

quarter and will have three weekend
parries. The big one wUl be Rainbow

Formal, with Dee Clark entertaining.
We are hoping for a highly successful

spring quarter academicaUy and sociaUy,
and we andcipate a very successful rush
season,

Howard M. Abnev, Jb.

Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi

Since the beginning of the school year,
Gamma Psi Chapter has excelled in many
fields. During the Fall 44 bids vvere

given out. Of diese 36 v^ere accepted.
The Delt homecoming display took high
est honors, while Nhs. Val Coerver vvas

chosen first runner-up in the Mrs, Home
coming contest.

In adiletics Gamma Psi placed first on
campus for die faU quarter, winning the
school v-oUeyball tournament, and settling
for a fourth in the interfraternity swim

ming meet and a fifth in the inter

fraternity cross country meet. Brothers
Robert Paul and Steve Grote were picked
on the All Star volleyball team. Winter
quarter saw Gamma Psi puU a sffcond
and a fourth place respectively in basket
ball and ping pong.
The Georgia Tech Delts are also active

in varsity athletics. Sandy Sanders
earned a letter in football. Joe \\'atkins,
for two years captain of both the cross

country and track teams, holds the school
record in the cross country and is hoping
to break the school record in tlie two
mile run. Jim Field fought his way onto
the varsity basketball team as the only
non -scholarship player, Tlie Delts placed
four men on the varsity vvrestling team.
Dave Aver wTestled at 191 lbs.. Keith
Meinert at 157 lbs., Andy HarviU at 147

lbs., and Jim Little at 137 lbs. This
spring Don Dodson will hold down the
flrst string position on Tech's freshman
basebaU team.

In the winter Gamma Psi not only at
tended the Southern Division Conference,
but also sent representatives to the
Northern i.nd Eastem Div-ision Confer
ences. Ni;w officers were instaUed: presi
dent, John Shields ( also an IFC repre
sentative, a Pubhcations Board member,
and the iunior representative to the
Student CouncU); vice-president, Jerry
Biililer; treasurer, Mike Travis; recording
secretary. Jim Jackson; and correspond
ing secretary, Mel Arbaugh.
The annual Rainbow Weekend was

held on Feb. 19-21. The dates moved
into the house for these three days. Fri
day night, awards were presented to
Robert Paul as the best Delt adilete of
the >car, to C. I. James as die most im

proved scholar, and to Jerrj- Buliler for
the highest overall achievement ui ac

ademics. Miss Marcia Hartrick, previous
sweetheart, passed on her crown to Mrs.
Bonnie Arbaugh. These festivities were

followed by breakfast at die Top of the
Mart. On Saturday night the Delts were

cnterained at their combo party by Dee
Clark.
Tliis spring die Tech Delts have hopes

for taking first place in both interfra
ternity Softball and tennis, and they wish
to continue dieir winning tradition in
the IFS Sing. With an active spring

Kappa Chapter's Tom Jones Party

quarter. Gamma Psi will have another
successful year.

Mel Arbaugh

Hillsdale�Kappa
The semester began with the election

of Pat McCarthy as president, Mike Fitz-

patrick as vice-president, Kent Lamkins
as treasurer. Carl Ciccone as correspond
ing secretary, Edvvard Aduss as record
ing secretary. Mike Dibble as sergeant
at arms, and B. Jutting Engel as guide.
Their flrst duty vvas the initiation of Rob
ert Potter, George Cook, Ken Ward,
Alan Shaffer, Howard Smith, Norwood
Johnston, and Geoff Currier.

Rush ended vv-ith the pledging of Dave
Ramando, T. C. Ramsey, Rico Martinez,
Tom Bear, Dean Cutshall, and Jam^
Baum. Only 40 men went through rash,
as this was the "off" semester at HiUs
dale.

Social functions included tvvo infor-
mals, one a Tom Jones theme, the other
Tim Flanagan's Wake.

.\. Jamls Bhodie

Idaho�Delta Mu

With the oncoming of Spring the Del
ta Mu Chapter at the University of Idaho
can look back on a v-ery active first se

mester this year and look forward to an

even better second semester.
The new addition to the Shelter last

summer aided die chapter in taking a

bumper crop of pledges in the FaU.
Twentv'-one new initiates are now at

tending chapter meetings, and through
second -semester rash, and die efforts of
our rush chairman, Pat Underwood, vve

have 11 pledges hv^ng in the Shelter,
Scholastically, the Idaho Delts attained

third place standing among fraternity
Uving groups with a 2.63 house average;
Delta Mu pledges achieved fourth place
overaU among fraternitv' pledge classes.
A second-semester pledge and one of

the newly initiated brothers were pledged
to Phi Eta Sigma, freshmen s scho
lastic honorar>-. These two men are

Ken Hill and Brian Evans. Sophomore
and junior class presidential positions
arc now held by Brothers Dick Rush and
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Jim Behky accepts the Allen Reeb
award for chapter service from Chuck

Donalson

Robert Dutton respectively. Brother
Bush was also recently pledged to Alpha
Zeta, national agricultural honorary.
Tliree of the brothers, Dave Christensen,
John Brookman, and Dick Rush, were

initiated into Intercollegiate Knights, na

tional service fraternity. After initiation
Brother Rush was honored by being
unanimously elected Duke and Brother
Brookman was elected Honorable Execu
tioner. Brothers Jim LaRue, Brian Evans,
and Rob Pabst were accepted for pledge-
ship into Intercollegiate Knights.
Socially, the Delts were at their best

with the Pledge Dance, Christnias Fire
side, Odd-Rail Dance�and to climax the
year�the 34th Annual Russian BaU. Fac
ulty guests, aU sorority housemothers,
and special guests started the ,all-day
function at noon with a banquet consist
ing of 34 different dishes; afternoon ac

tivities for the affair included non-profit
gambling, and lavish fun and games. The
dance at the Shident Union Building
was the grand finale of the day vvith the
members, their dates, and tlie chaperones
all dressed in colorful Russian costumes.

Sportswise the Delts are hitting it

strong, striving to heat last year's fourth
place on campus intramurally; they now

hold third place, taking championships
in volleyball, weightlifting, billiards and
skiing. Delta Mu is looking to John
Shelt, Doug Bishop, Brian Evans and
Jack Danfordi for football honors next

year with spring practice already having
started for diem.
With llie coming of spring the Delts

are planning the final steps of remodel
ing the Shelter. Landscaping and con-

stiuction of a basketball court are proj
ects now being planned. With their new
house, an excellent pledge class and
strong campus position. Delta Mu Delts
see even better things to come in the
future.

Art Peavey

Illinois�Beta Upsilon
Through the efforts of our past rash

chairman, Jim Thompson, the Delts of
Beta Upsilon rounded out the flrst se

mester with 33 of die best men on

campus. Their record stands for itself,
as they came in second in the intramural
touch footbaU playoffs, and many par

ticipated in campus activities ranging
from Junior Interfraternity GouncU to

University Theatre.
The big highhght for 16 of the pledges

this semester was initiation, held on

March 13, 1965. With the initiative they
showed as pledges, they will certainly he
an asset to the chapter.
Socially, the Beta Upsilon Delts are on

the move. With two liouse combos, the
Delt "Violators," a rock and roll combo,
and the Pete Simmon's Trio, a jazz group,
the Delts are being well advertised on

campus. With these two combos, we

have had many fine open houses and are

looking forward to more.

in intramurals, the Delt basketball
team is now in the playoffs for the Uni
versity championships. We hope to take
that honor and with the other spring
events coming iiji, we hope to go on to

improve our record of last year.
In University athletics, Lynn Stewart

rounded out a fine eoUege career on die
football team diis year. Mike Gallo con

tinued his flue performances in track by
setting a new record for the 1,000 yard
ran at the Milwaukee Journal Games.
Tile Beta Upsilon Delts, with a fine

year coming to a close, are already pre
paring for next year. Don Johnson, our

rush ehairman, and his committee are

hard at work getting ready for formal
rush. With our successes this year, the
future looks bright indeed for the Beta
Upsilon Delts.

Dennis TtEnuEY

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta
Under the new administration of Les

Bunch, Pat Schrickel, and Bob Bailes
the Dclts at Gamma Beta are wcU into
what is shaping up to be an eventful
semester. The pledge formal "Castle in
the Sky" held in November is soon to
be sequeled by the "Rainbow," a formal
held in honor of the seniors. These two
events are high points of a semester
which saw die Delts taking first place in
footbaU and basketball as we did last
year, finishing second in swimming, and
fourth in bowUng. The interfraternity
sports schedule wdl be rounded out by
voUeyball and baseball for which Gam
ma Beta is fielding strong teams.
Wlule Delts were bringing adiletic

honors to the chapter. Gamma Beta also
provided IIT's wrestling, baseball, basket
ball, and tennis teams with winning tal
ent. Bob Jewett enjoyed another superb
year on IIT's basketbaU team, proving
that he rates die athletic scholarship he
holds, one of three for die entire school.
Delts making their way around campus

include chapter President Les Bunch.
engineering representative and vice-pres
ident for student government; Art Deem-

er and Jim Seeman, president and trea

surer of the sophomore class; and Dick
Koomjian and Bob Stone, holding down

top positions on the campus newspaper.

Congratulations also go to Jim Elliott,
immediate past president of Gamma

Beta, on his selection to Who's Who
Amon^ Students in American Universities
and Colleges. In die last three years,
five members of Gamma Beta have been
named to this honor.

Everybody is looking forward to our

aimual "Las Vegas Day," to be held on

May 9 this year. This gives the brothers a

chance to get together with the parents
and alums for ;ji afternoon of "serious

gambling." The tutoring program for

high school students in Chicago area

is progressing weU. With two semesters

of experience behind us we are mapping
out plans for a more streamlined pro

gram nest year.
With the initiation of 12 men into

the chapter our thoughts are turning
back to msh. Tliis year we are starting
early by writing prospective msh cos be
fore Spring vacation so that the brothers
can visit diem when they go home. We

plan that the brothers wiU continue

this active correspondence through the

Summer, preparing for a successful rush
in the Fall.

En Cooke

Iowa�Omicron

It is with a great deal of pleasure that
the Omicron Delts submit this report to
The Rainbow. The most recent news in

the chapter is the initiation of 11 men.

Participating in Construction Week and
the sacred ceremony were Brodiers Lyle
Roudabush, Dave Kehe, Tom Staack,
Pete Frantz, Bill DeGroff, NeU Hitch-

eoek. Buster MiUer. Bob Farrington,
Dave Harken, and John Loughran.
Earlier in the semester, during the aU-

campus elections, the Delts distinguished
diemselves by having several men elected
to important positions. Through the hard
work of every member of the chapter,
we were successful in getting Brother
Bill Parisi elected Student Body president;
tins is the second time in three years that
a Delt has held dus position. Dick Mun
dy was elected senator-at -large, and
Steve Trecker as senator from the Inter

fraternity Council. These brothers have
worked extensively in student govern
ment, and are now receiving the recogni
tion they hav-e earned. Congratulations
to all three!
The Delts continue to be weU repre

sented in sports competition, as is our

tradition. Terry MulUgan, Lee Weston,
Gary Larson, Ricli O'Hara. and Dan

HUsabeck will participate in spring foot
baU. On the basketbaU court. Denny
Pauling, Tom Chapman, and Joel Jes
sen played for Iowa varsity, wlule NeU
Hitchcock, Tom Staack, and Eric Atha
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saw much action with the freshman
squad. Pauling, who will be captain for
the 1965-66 season, was named to the
All-Big Ten ScholasUc Ba.sketball Team,
On the mats, the chapter vvas repre
sented by Dan Price and Steve Trecker.
Omicron ranks seventh in the aU-

university fraternit;- scholastic standing,
vveU above the All Men's Average. We
look for an even better showing in the
current semester and hope by next faU to

move from seventh to first place.
In addition to the foregoing accom

plishments, Omicron can boast of Rich
Edler, vice-president of die Central
Party Committee and v-ice-president of
the senior class; Bob Behrends, president
of the Junior Interfratemitv- CouncU; and
Jim \fathevv's, recendy tapped for Phi
Beta Kappa.
In spring rash the chapter has 11

pledges, who �'e are confident will up
hold the good name of Omicron Chap
ter; Erie .Atha. Bob Behrends. Jay Euch-
ner, Denny Deiseher, Mike Duffy, Ron

Glassner. Boh Hcggestad, Gary Larson,
John McKean, Mark Steil, and Mike
Wagner.
In the social vein. Omicron sponsored

three major parties, as weU as the
Founders Daj' Banquet (at vvhieh we

honored Mrs. Ethel BirdseU, who has
been our housemother for 15 very good
years). The first of die parties was a

"yard-and-a-half" party, which Uved up
to biUing as one of the best on campus.
The second partv- honored the new ini

tiates. The third partv' wiU be the spring
fomial�the "Kappa Ann' party�con-

sistendv- the greatest of the school year.
AU in all die situation at lovva is

good and we are looking forward to

even more revvarding years.
D.iv E BCehe

Kansas�Gommo Tau

The ch.ipter wishes to extend hearty
congratulations to these Gamma Tau
Delts:
Al Oerter, who vv'as recentiv' selected

as the "Outstanding Athlete on die North
American Continent for 1964."

Glee Sid Smith, who was named
President Pro Tem of the Kansas Sen
ate.

FinaUy, to the nevv offieers of the
ehapter-^fiff Lake, president; Mike
Hurt, vice-president; Leo Drever, record
ing secietary-; George Fletcher, corre

sponding secretarj': Bob Bctts, guide; and
Gary Schwartz, sergeant at amis.

Tlieir first job was the initiation of
22 men who posted an almost unbeUev-
able cumulative grade point average of
2.06 on K.U.'s 3,00 sv-stem. Honor Ini
tiate was duee-pointer Jim Perkins, and
Dan Chilcoat was named Outstanding
Pledge.
Spring has finaUy set in at Kansas with

its usual frenzied pace, but the chap
ter's accomphshments m the first two

months are shaping the semester as pos
sibly the best ever.
In scholarship. Gamma Tau is well on

its way to setting another all-time na

tional scholarship record. Posting tht*
highest grades ever in relation to the
AU Men's Average for die Brst semester,
the cliapter is attempting to smash the
30,0 index for the v'ear."
Vet, if this goal is attained, it will not

be because odier areas of fratemity ac-

ti\-it>- have been shghted. In intramurals,
for instance, the basketbaU team com

pleted a fine season bv- taking the
championship tiophy at the Baker Delt
Tournament. The team also placed Jim
Kem and Most Valuable Player Al Bry
ant on the aU-toumament team. Our
thanks go to Gamma Chi at Kansas
State and Gamma Kappa at Mizzou for
making valiant (but hopeless) efforts,
and to Gamma Theta at Baker for a fine
tournament.
In voUevball. the Delts came vvithin

two points of being fraternity champions,
bringing back trophies for a Division

Championship, and second place. Now
they are looking forward to the coed
voUeybaU tournament vvith the "jocks"
of Kappa Alpha Theta. And Mike Ham
ilton is loosening up his aged arm for
his second consecutive HiU Champion
ship in tennis.
Nor will campus activities be slighted.

With onlv- a few of the activities elec
tions completed, the Delts have compUed
an impressive record. Brother Rick Har
rington, StiU suffering from the mentally
depressing effects of marring a stiaight A
record vvith a B in a one-hour 'W'es-tem
Civ course, takes over next year as

vice-president of the Student Union
Board. Dale Sprague wiU join him as

public relations chairman. Bob Enberg,
the retiring president, brought such suc

cessful concerts as Harrj- Belafonte and
Henrv' Mancini to the Kansas campus.
In other areas, All-Student CouncU

member Jolm Benson, IFC Treasurer
Byron Loudon, the three v-arsitv- cheer
leaders, "^[^. Javhan-k" John Mc.-\rtor,
and the Delt members of aU the campus
honor organizations are woildng to make
sure that their efforts wiU be carried on

by qualified people (i.e., Delts). Jim
Perkins has already been named new

president of the KU-V.
\arsitv' athletics? Yes, the scholarly

Delts have members there too, Cortee-
tion, in tiack, other fraternities add a

few men to the "Delt" tiack team. In die
tiadition of Kansas great ,A1 Oerter, the
Delts alone scored 33 [xiiiits in the Big
Eight championship meet last vear.

which Kansas won. Every Delt who
scored those points returns this vear. Al

ready, Brothers Tom Purma and Gary
Schwartz have picked up first place

� That is, a cliapter av-erage of plus 30.0
relative to the AR Men's Average.�Ed.

KU Dells at song practice break

medals in the javelin and discus at the
Arkansas Relays. John Dormer's mile in

the four-mile relay at the Texas Relays
helped Kansas set a new record. Hurdler
Bid Chambers is looking forward to

breaking any of the numerous records he
holds.
In other sports, congratulations to Delt

foreign student Esam El-Shafey, who
vvas named XC.AA "Fencer of the Year"
and placed on the .\1!-American Team.
.\nd the foxy footbaUers are out for
spring foothaU.

Despite a distinct cockiness on the
part of the singers, G. H, Pro is working
to capture the Delts' fourth consecutive
IFC Sing first place tiophy.
Then there is the spring soiial lffe, and

the epitome for the Delts�the spring
pajama partv, A multiple sclerosis drive
is aLo on tap this spring with the Gam
ma Phi's (as opposed to the usual sense
of "on tap").
And so it goes at its hectic pace. Delts

on nearly every important committee,
Delts on the athletic fields. Delts working
to maintain and increase the exceEence
for vvhieh Gamma Tau has been known
for so long.

George Fletcher

Kansas State�Gamma Chi

Gamma Chi has alwavs been knovi-n as

a well-rounded chapter at Kansas State,
and 1965 has proved to be no exception.
Participation in student government

is stiongly encouraged by Gamma Chi.
K-State Delts hold several committee

chaimianships in the Student Union and
two Delts are on the Union Governing
Board. In the recent campus elections,
three Delts ran for Student Senate and
Jerrv- Metz was campaign manager for
die Univeisity Part>'. Delta Tau Delta
also claims the business manager of the
Rajal Purple, K-State's yearbook.
Gamma Chi Delts are weU represented

in campus honoraries. Junior Keith Stues-
si vvas elected to Blue Kev-, senior men's
honorary, for the coming year. Other
brotliers are active in Alpha Kappa Psi,
Arnold -Air Societv", Scabbard and Blade,
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Sigma Delta Chi, and physical education
honoraries.
Intramurals have been rewarding to

Gamma Chi this year. We are presently
third in competition and look forward
to a higher standing by the year's end,
as Gamma Chi is traditionally strong in
the spring sports. Wc placed third in an

invitational toumament of Delt basket
ball teams at Baker University. Twelve
Delts participate in varsity sports, in

cluding track, football, basketball, base
baU, gymnastics, and swimming.
In March, we initiated 15 men, with

talents in nearly all phases of college life
here at K-State. Witii an effective on-

campus rush program, we have a second
semester pledge class of 16.

Rounding out life at Gamma Chi,
first semester Soci.il Chairman Ron Gers-
ter planned the Barn Party and Paddle
Party, both of whicli had more than 175
in attendance. Doug Drew, second-se
mester social ehairman, arranged the
successful George Party and the annual
Rainbow Formal. At the formal, Marilyn
Singer, a member of Delta Delta Delta,
was crowned our 1965 Sweetheart.
Chapter elections resulted in the elec

tion of Eric Norberg, president; Steve
Poison, vice-president; Tony Kimmi,
treasurer; Jack Konitz, corresponding sec

retary; Bob Steiger, recording secretary;
Norb Andrews, sergeant at arms; Keith
Stuessi. guide; and Kenny Bard and
Steve Patterson, IFC representatives.

Mason Whitney

Kentucky�Delta Epsilon
After a prolonged absence Delta Ep

silon returns to the pages of The Rain
bow. Much has been done, many changes
have been made, and more are planned.
For example, an addition to the Shelter
is in the planning stages. We have a new

administration�energetic and eiUight-
ened�consisting of the following; Herb
Ligon, president; Frank Dickey, vice-

president; Richard Wade, treasurer; Art
Walker, recording secretary; BiU Ham-
Uton, corresponding secretary; Bill
Moore, intramurals; David Switzer, rush;
Arthur Litton, social; Charfie Ben Ash
by, pubhc relations; Rick Wake!and.
alumni relations; Jim Pope, scholarship;
Louis Sutherland, IFG representative;
and Joe Humphreys, house manager. Our
housemother, Mrs. Mary Booth, is on

the job for the fourth year; without her
careful planning and alert s-upervision the
Shelter could not operate cfficiendy.
For the year 1964-65 the chapter was

first on campus academically, first in the
Southem Division, and second in the en

tire Fraternity, according to information
recendy released by Dr. Kershner, the
Supervisor of Scholarship of Delta Tau
Delta. Last semester Steve Beshear, pres
ident of Student Congress, and his broth
er Dave, a recent initiate, ranked in the

upper three per cent of their respective

Kentucky's Randy Embry scores

senior and freshman classes. Bob Good
man, another recent initiate, made
stiaight A's, after compUing a 3.8 aver

age the previous semester.
Ted Gum was elected president of

Omicron Delta Kappa, a national leader-
ship-scholarship-service honorary; Larry
Kelly is vice-president, whUe other Delt
members are Bob Young, editor of The
Kentuckian (school yearbook); Walt Ma-
guire, riack and field man; and the afore
mentioned Steve Beshear. Jim Mahan
was elected president of Block and Bridle,
national animal science honorary, and
is also drum major with the University
Band. FinaUy, Elbert Thompson was

elected secretary of Lamp and Gross, a

senior men's honorary.
Members of Delta Epsilon were

outstanding in intiamurals, taking sev

eral champion.ship and ranner-up tro

phies. Currently we are in third place
overall. We placed second in basketball,
after winning it for 14 of the last 15
years. In wresding Bill Davis and Bill
Moore won tiieit divisions, whUe Chris
topher Morgan and Bob Goodman took
seconds; D.E. won the overall wresding
championship. Roseoe Mitchell won in
ping pong singles, and then teamed with
Joe Humphreys to win the doubles
championship. D.E.'s bowling team won

the championship in a thrilling one pin
victory over A.G.R. Our first softbaU
game was a disaster, a 9-2 loss.
In varsity athletics. Delta Epsilon had

men on the basketball, baseball, swim
ming, and voUeyball teams. Terry Mo
bley. a recent initiate, started at guard
on the baskediall team, averaged 10
points per game, and was the team lead
er, receiving die A. B. Chandler Leader
ship, Character, AbUity, and Scholar
ship Award.
Terry acquired the nickname "Wrong-

way" in the Tennessee game in Lexing

ton. At the start of the second half he
got the ti'p and drove down the floor to
make an unopposed layup. The only
trouble was that it was Tennessee's goal.
However, the field goal was nullified, as

a Tennessee man was in the center circle
too early. The final score was 61-60,
Kentucky.
Another member of D.E., Randy Em

hry, played sixth man and was captain
of the basketball team. Little Randy, at
6' 10", was a hustler and floor leader,
and was praised for the spirit he sparked
in the team. He also plays third base on

the baseball team and is batting over

.400 at present. Bob Gibbs plays right
field and pitches on the team. He hit
,375 last year and is hitting .225, a

slump from last year. Brother Gibbs leads
the team scholasUcaUy. maintaining a

3.05 overall and having a 3.7 at mid
term this semester.
In track, three of the four men on the

record-breaking relay team are members
of D.E. Brothers BUI Arthur, Walt Ma-
guire, and John Cos, aU returning letter-
men, have won a variety of first and
second place medals in meets from Mil
waukee to Florida. Arthur runs exclu
sively on the relay team, but Magiiire
and Cox Rin in several individual events.
To date Cox has set a tiack record in
the 440 at the Ohio State meet and
Maguire won die 120 high hurdles at the
Milwaukee Journal Games. The relay
team as a whole won a gold medal at
Milwaukee and finislied second in the
Mason-Diiion Games.
In voIIeybaU, Tom Tanner and Rye

Taliaferro ("Jolly Green Giant," at 6' 5"
and 210) lead the team and TaUaferro
is a potential AU-American if the season

goes weU,
The award for Most Improved Delt

Athlete this year went to John "Hammer"
Broghammer by acclamation, "Hammer"
made the All-Patio Basketball Team and
was weight-lifting champion of the chap
ter.
For those who saw the Kentucky vs.

Tennessee basketball game in Lexington
the four members of "Tlie Folkswingers,"
Tom Jordan, Russell Prow, John PoUt,
and Frank Dickey are brothers of Delta
Epsilon.
Our annua! Founders Day Banquet was

held at the Phoenix Hotel in Lexington.
Delta EpsUon Alum Penrose Eeton was

the main spciker and Delts from as far
away as Los Angeles, Califoma, at
tended the banquet. Herb Ligon received
die Jim Shropshire Leadership Award
and die Outstanding Pledge Award for
1964; Charles Ashby received the Out
standing Pledge Award for 1965; Micliael
Houlihan received the Outstanding Delt
Award. This liighly regarded award is
not based on a single year, but is given
on the basis of four years' service to the
chapter. Mike was an officer in his pledge
class, chapter treasurer in his sophomore
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AU but one of Lafayette's 32-iru3n pledge class

year, vice-president in his junior year,
filled in as president when fomier Presi

dent Ken Brandenburgh graduated, and
was pledge tiainer in his senior vear.

Brother Houlihan has done more, and
blown his own horn less, dian many who
have preceded him. He has serv-ed in the
true spirit of Deltism, and is properly to

be given much credit.
The brothers of Delta EpsUon vvere

quite satisfied with the outcome of rush,
both ill the fall and in die spring. We

pledged 1.5 men in the fall, who are so

cially adept as weU as exceUent in ac

ademics. In the spring semester vve

pledged IS men, with an overall average
of 3,01; these men not only make a tie-

mendous contribution schoia.sticaUy, hut
add much lo die character of the chap
ter.

Roger Acoi

Kenyon�Chi

The men of Chi Chapter have man

aged to survive a long winter of mo

nastic social inertia by engaging them
selves primarUy in administrativ-e affairs
vvidiin the Chapter and CoUege and with
much participation in hodi varsity and
intramural athletics,
Peter White was elected to succeed

Ken Klug as chapter president. Other
officers chosen were: Peter Poetker, vice-
president; Dave Haserot, recording secre

tary; Tim Holder, tieasurer; and Edward
T, TeUing, corresponding secretar>-. It
is hoped that these men vviU be able to

continue the e.vceUent progress of the
previous administiation.
As usual, Chi has placed many of its

members in high positions of campus
leadership. Ken Klug lias been a mem

ber of the Campus Senate and was re

cendv- succeeded as president of the In
terfratemitv- CouncU by Peter White.
Klug has also served outstandingly as

captain of the Kenyon football, basket
ball and basebaU teams. Brother Dave

Thoinas has acted as the coordinator of
affairs in Peirce Hall, the student union
and dining haU at Kenyon.
The Lord svvimming team, captained

by Brother Tom Sant, has been bolstered
by outstanding performances from Brodi
ers Telling, Young, and Holder, and

Pledges Wright and Hale. Steve New

comer, a Chi Chapter senior, finished out

a flashy four-year career as a member of
the Kenyon basketball squad. Steve's de
votion to the team and his outstanding
ideals have made him an inspiration to

aU Ken)-on athletes.
Ocki "Kulva" Ray captained a spirited

wrestUng team to one of the best seasons
in diat squad's historv'. Ocki, who has
been pinned only once in his mat career,
has also found time diis winter to per
form coundess feats of high scientific
merit in the chemistry lab.
On the intramural scene, Brodiers

TroU, Lehmann, and high-spirited Craig

J.iekson led die Delt basketball team to

unprecedented success this year. This

squad, hurt soicly by die loss of center

Tide Moran, fought bravely through the
schedule of league games, attaining an

enviable record for Delta Tau Delta.
Widun the Shelter, Brothers Burke,

Koe. Landis and Crocker have achieved
great heights in the field of television-
viewing, despite desperate competition
from card-players Michaels and Cuff and
ardent intellechial Newcomer, Congratu
lations are due each of these men for
their diUgence.
Among other worthwhUe projects.

Brothers Haserot. Thomas, Telling and
White have taken it upon themselves to

"bring back the twist." Though their
success has been limited, the devotion of
diese men deserv-es recognition.
Chi looks forward to a spring of in

creased social affluence vvith the annual
Parents' Weekend in April and Spring
Dance in May. We hope to see many
Delt brothers whenever possible.

Peter A. White

Lafayetfe�Nu
Here at Nu wc started the second se

mester in the hurry and confusion of a

concentrated rushing program. The col

lege had revised the program, cramming
the whole period of rushing uito four

days and nights, before classes started
for the second semester. If results are a

criterion for judging the effectiveness of
this program, we at Nu must say tliat
it is successful in spite of the hardships
of the short tune aUotted. It is undis
puted here at Lafayette that our 32-man

pledge class is the best on campus. The

pledge class average for the first semes

ter is 79.00 (that's 2,01 points above the
All Men's Average of the college and

4.13 points abov-e the freshman class
average). The class includes five Dean's
List shidc^nts, four freshman counselors
for next year, tiv-o football players, three
swimmers, duee lacrosse players, tvvo
wTestlers. and tvvo baseball players. The
following men comprise the pledge class:
George Avril, Craig Blouin, Reed Booth,
Michael Boyer. Joseph Cady, Donald
Chasen. Robert Cottom. \'incent DeGen-
naro, David Doughty, William Douwes,
Robert Fisher, Joseph Hagy. John Ham
mond, Donald Ilaries. David Hatcher,
David Jacobs. Frederick James. Randy
Johnson, Peter Jones, Scott King, Marty
Kurtv ka. Philip Ludeke, Roy Miller,
John Morber. David Patten, James Quay,
Stuart Robinson, Tony Rossi, CUbert
SchiU, Duncan Sibley, David Stern,
Richard Sriefken.

RecentIv' Xu elected its officers for
the coming year. Larrv' Hillegas, a psy
chologv major and varsity basebaU play
er, was elected president. With especial
tact and finesse, he is a fitting image of
the chapter in the many campus acdvi-
ties in vvhieh he so ardendy participates.
Louis Potts, a Dean's List student who is

captain of the hockey team and business
manager of die scliool newspaper, is the
vice-president. Lou has also taken the
reins of a rapidly moving rushing pro
gram. Other officers elected are Trea
surer Harrv- Beyer, Cortesponding Sec
retary Richard Hendry, Recording Sec
retary Todd David and Sergeant at Arms
Roger James.
The Dclts placed third in the aimual

aU-campus trophy awarded to the top
living group on campus. We aie v-ying
for a first place in this award for the
coming vear, in taking a fifth place in
intiamural wrestUng competition, a

fourdi in swuimiing, and a third in vol-
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leyball. The baseball and track prospects
for the season look very good.
Wc also have a good representation of

the brotherhood in varsity sports. Louis
Potts and Tom Heatherington both
started on the ice hockey lineup. John
Ireland has moved into a varsity pitch
ing position, starting two out of the first
four games. Jack Moffat is threatening
varsity track records in the relay and
short distance departments, while Broth
ers Mike Kijanka and Scott Miller are

contenders in the low hurdles and Javelin
throvv respectively.
This year's senior class is spreading

far and wide after graduation in June.
Five men are headed overseas in the
Army, after completing four years of
Army R.O.T.C. Brothers James I,,arkin
and Earle Pickens have (confirmed ac

ceptances at Johns Hopkins Medical
School. Peter Bukowick has accepted a

fellowship at North CaroUna in chemical
research. A number of seniors are still
undecided as to which of the many job
offers, some including further scliooling,
they vvill accept. All things considered,
Nu has experienced a very sueeessfid
semester and is looking forward to an

even more productive one in the ne>:t

year.
Benjamin Shabp

Lawrence�Delta Nu
With the tmly memorable athletic,

scholastic, and social accomplishments
of the past two terms behind us, the
Delts of Delta Nu prepare for equally
significant achievements during the

spring.
In January a well organized rush pro

gram under the capable leadership of
Riek Detienne produced another fine
class of pledges. The class of 16 in
cludes; Greg Maloney, Al Manteuffel,
PhU Berghausen, BUI Mittlefeldt, Rick
Disbrow, Steve Fiji, Larry Breeding, Diek
Briden, Eric Dyrud, John O'Boyle. Jay
Slobey, Chuck Radovich, llja Gregor,
Criss Hart^el, Steve Rosenfeld, and Bill
Buerstalte. Tlie task of training the

pledges fell to Gus Murphy, ably as

sisted hy Mike Lee and Bill Benowicz.
Once again Delts were well repre

sented in the Lawrence intercoUegiate
and interfraternity program. The varsity
wrestling team was led by senior Cap
tain Bert Hansen and Sophomore Rich
Agness, who placed second in the 178
pound division at die conference meet.

Sophomore Roger Thompson, Junior
Mike Lee, and Dave Stamps were also
members of the team. Brothers Larry
Wilson and Nick Vogel competed for the

swimming team. BiU Benowicz played
varsity basketbaU. In interfraternity
sports, the Delts placed second in has-
ketbaU, and captured flrst place in hand
ball behind the undefeated efforts of
Gus Murphy and Riek Detienne.
New chapter officers were elected in

March. John Ishikawa was selected to

succeed BUI Gustafson as president.
Other elected officers were: Gus Mur

phy, vice-president; Jim Kaufman, re

cording secretary; Steve Landfried, cor

responding secretary; John Hein, trea

surer; Bob Simmons, guide; and Todd
Soli, sergeant at arms.
Spring sports action wfll find many

Delts playing an important part. The
track team has the highest representa
tion, with seven brothers. Bob Pepper,
the conference pole vault champion, wiU
serve as captain of the squad. Other
members of the team include Mike Gan
nett, Henry Kaiser, Dave Gray, Prep
Wilson. Rog Bjornstad, and Dave Cro
weU. Junior Chris Isely aims for another
successful baseball campaign as Law
rence's only starting lefty. John Grandin
and Nick Vogel are on the tennis team.

Finally, the golf team will be bolstered
by the presence of Gus Murphy.
Socially, the house is looking forward

to those annual spring activities which
characteristicaUy enUven the final ten
weeks of the school year�the Bowery
Party widi the Theta's. the Toga Party
with the Pi Phi's, the Beer and Brats at

Deldand, and the Foxes' games. Greek
Sing, with our rendition of Bach's Prel
ude, and our Easter party for the faculty
children are also activities for the spring
term.

In other campus activities, the Delts
have taken over control of the local news
media. II. Gibson Henry was recendy
named editor of die school newspaper.
At the same time John Grandin was ap
pointed copy editor and Jack Peters,
photography editor. Brother Jim Kauf
man has been selected station manager
of the university radio station, WLFM.
In conclusion, we, the underclass

members of Delta Nu, would Uke to ex

press our dianks to our graduating sen

iors for the many contributions they have
made to the chapter and die University
in the past four years.

Steven E. Landfried

Lehigh�Beta Lambda

When die spring semester arrives at
Lehigh, there is seldom an unoccupied
moment at the Beta Lambda Chapter.
To begin with, our rushing program
proved extremely successful, vvith 15 top
men being pledged in early February.
Their cumulative class average ranked
tenth of 30 among the pledge classes in
the University. These men show many
and varied interests, with freshman sports
competition ranking high�Tom Halver-
stadt, Austin MUler. and Rich Miller
were members of the freshman football
team; Pete Sorenson saw action on the
soccer field; BUI GUI. Pete Sorenson, and
Dick Whittier are currendy playing la
crosse; and Bob Gebert is on the track
squad. These pledges are also active in

Lehigh's Delt Cycle Corps

other outstanding campus activities, in

cluding many of governmental nature,
and various clubs. Scott Jaeger. Denny
Stone, and Riek Roberts are members ol
their class cabinet, with Denny also
serving on the Freshman Life Commit
tee, and Rick vvith Arcadia Associates.
Fred Klein is a member of Phi Eta Sig
ma, national freshman scholastic hon-
orarj".
The Delts have also made a valuable

contribution to varsity spring sports. Art
Thomas, Hal Yeich, and Scott Kalisch
are playing basebaU, while Bob Adelaar,
Floyd Koeh, and Charley Weaver are

bolstering the lacrosse team, and Diek
Smith and Ken Bareford are on the track
squad. Participation in varsity athletics
has not hurt our intiamural sports pro
gram however, as Beta Lambda ranks
third of 30 in the overaU intiamural
standings.
New offlcers were also elected this

spring, with Hal Yeich taking over as

president and Pete MiUer as vice-presi
dent. Senior Ron Gasper, former presi
dent of the chapter, is vacating his post
as president of IFC with die coming of
the annual elections in the near futiire.

SociaUy, our spring semester, as usual,
has been headed up by the Delt Faculty
Formal, IFC Weekend, and Pitt Week
end. The top event of the semester,
Spring Houseparty, will be April 30-
May 2. An event which we are looking
forward to very much is Alumni Week
end, June 4-6. and we are sincerely hop
ing to see many of our alimini retum
for this occasion.

Bob Bubp

M.1.T.�Beta Nu

The 1964-65 academic year is another
successful one for the brothers of Beta
Nu.
The Delts are again in contention for

the coveted Beaver Key Trophy, award
ed for highest participation io intercol
legiate athletics. Last year the Delts won
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this tiophy for the third year in a row,
thus making it a permanent fis:tiirc in
the Shelter. The brothers are entertain

ing high hopes of making the first instaU-
ment on a second trophy diis year.
Being in contention for this prize

again is the result of a great house effort.
Fifteen of the IS intercollegiate teams

at M.I.T. found Delts on their rosters.

Outstanding individual efforts were

given by Frank Yin who helped lead
Tech's varsity basketball leam to its

greatest season, and Bill "Moose" Kosi-

nar who is a starter on bodi the varsitv'

hockey and lacrosse teams. BUI is a

tough dcfcnseman who has a good
chance to make the .AU-New England
Lacrosse Team. The house's athletic su

premacy is sure to be maintained in the

years to come, due to the strong showing
of the freshmen class. The freshmen

averaged over two sports per man, with
Dave Dimlich giving die most outstand
ing performance. Dave vvas a starter on

both the soccer and hockey teams and
was the hockey team's second high
scorer.

On the political scene die brothers
fared w-ell also. The freshman class made
a fine showing by placing flve of it'

members. Cordon Logan, Joe Thrift.
Geoff Smith. Stan Gottschalk, and Mike
Thomas, on the Freshman Council. Gor
don Logan also strengthened the house s

influence in the Interfraternity Council
by being elected its social chairman.
Bruce Powell, who is president of the
Beaver Key honorary society, was elect
ed to the Senior Class E.Kecutivc Com
mittee without a campaign. Bmce was

in the hospital with a broken leg during
the election and still received more votes

diaii anv other candidate.
Scholastically the Beta Nu Delts

showed a great improvi^ment. With the

senior class leading the way, the overall
house average was raised four-tenths of

a point to bring the Dclts above AU-

Men's .\verage. The senior class aver

aged over 4.0 widi Mike Long hitting
the top with a 5.0.
The high pouit of the Delt social

year was the Sevenly-flfth Anniversary
weekend celebration held this March in

conjunction with the Eastern Division

Conference in Boston. The weekend in-

chidi^ a reunion cocktail party and din

ner for the Beta .\*u alumni and a swing
ing rock-and-roll party attended by the

delegates to die Conference. This rare

combination of a Division Conference
and alumni reunion made an eventful
and memorable weekend.

Michael W. Thomas

Maine�Gamma Nu

So far this year, we have gotten 19

pledges, and hope to get a few more.

Their scholastic average last semester

was about 2.4, which was above the

All Men's Average of 2.3. The members
also came through last semester with a

third place average of 2.42 among die
16 fraternities on campus, Thirtv-nine
members and initiates vvere above die
AU Men's Average, and 25 were below.
On September IS, 1964, eighteen of "us"
were initiated to full membership, and
several of us have assumed positions of

leadership in the; chapter.
We participated actively in all intra

mural sports this year, anil have a good
representation in the varsity sports. Vern
Walker has been on the first stiing loot-
ball team, Bruce Gary- has been on the
notoiioiis Maine baseball team, and Jim
BaUanger has been especially active in

the hurdles m track along with, in other
events, M'ayne Andrew, John White, and
Vem \\'alker.
As usual we had our Chilstmas party

for the underprivUeged children in the

Bangor area. There were gifts, games.

food, and Santa Claus, The brothers
have as much fun as the kids do!
Of course, we had and will continue

to have our gala house parties. The one

diat ev erv'one looks forward to each year
in particular is The Jamaica Party, which
will be held AprU 16 this year.

Stephen B. SwitT

Maryland�Delta Sigma
Since our last report Delta Sigma has

made great strides on die Maryland cam

pus; vve hope all chapters have had as

much success as wc.

First, due to die untiring efforts of
Rush Ghainuan Stan Fisher, vve started
die spring semester by pledging 14 of
the most sought-after men on campus.
Then, under the guidance of Presi

dent Frank Cufllo, Marvland Delts be
gan to satiirale maiiv' campus aetivities.
We now have columnists on the Uni
versity newspaper, athletes competing
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on the intercoUegiate golf and lacrosse
teams, and brothers with important posi
tions on the Interfraternity GouncU.
We are especially proud of Brothers

Frank Cirillo and Rick Tyner. Frank
was elected to Chi EpsUon Honor Frater

nity, for academic excellence, while Rick
was elected secretary of the University
Men's League. We also point with pride
to Brodiers Ray Lorber and Doug Zier.
Ray is cliairman of the biggest political
party on campus, and due largely to his
leadership the party won all the major
campus elective offices. Doug is a mem

ber of the famed Gymkana Troupe,
which tours the state giving exciting
gymnastic shows.

Sportswise, our howling team man

ager. Jack Brown, happUy reports that
the team holds the University record
with an 833 set. Led by Captain Danny
Arnold, tile team progressed to the Uni
versity finals and posted an admirable
record.
Looking ahead. Social Chairman

Wally Bixby plans a fantastic spring
formal for Delta Sigma. Wally has rent
ed a colonial inn and lodge, and has
many surprises up his sleeve.
Lasdy, Delta Sigma wishes aU its

brother chapters the best of success, and
extends a welcome to any brothers who
might chance to visit College Park.

Robert Ritter

Missouri�Camma Kappa
The election of officers for the Spring

semester saw Jim Brj'ant elected presi
dent and Mike Lloyd vice-president. Jeff
Roitman was elected recording secretary
and BiU Van Kirk wfll serve as treasurer

for another semester. Brother Bryant has
appointed Butch Bixler as social chair
man and Mike Thompson as adiletic
chairman. We are also proud that our

housemother. Mrs. Tatum Ketchum, has
decided to renew her contract for an

other year.
The Mizzou Delts are dominating this

Spring's Greek Week activities. Ray
Snoddy is die IFC Greek Week Chair
man and Brother Lloyd is the Exchange
Dinner Chairman. Mike Thompson and
Mike Fisher, along widi Brother Snoddy,
are heading up the panel ol seven judges
that will elect the 1965 Greek Week
Queen.
SociaUy, our annual Pajama Party was

its usual success. Currently we are plan
ning on a Spring Formal to replace the
Christmas Formal tiiat could not be held
last semester. Several more high school
weekends are planned before summer

msh starts in June. As a sidelight, our

annual Modier's Weekend was held in
March and was attended with enthusiasm
by aU the mothers that were able to
make the trip. Once again Mrs. Ketchum
proved herself the best housemother on

campus with the way she took care of

the mothers who came up for the week
end.
Tony Savage will once again act as

M.C. for the aU-campus talent show to
be held in May. He vvas also recently
appointed Assistant Homecoming Chair
man for next FaU's Homecoming.
We at Gamma Kappa are anticipating

a fine close to this semester, and the
plans are already made insuring a suc

cessful semester next fall.
Mike Thompson

Nebraska�Beta Tau

The men of Beta Tau returned to the
Shelter after semester break determined
to continue the fine work they had begun
in the fall. Bill Coufal took over the
presidency from Al Spore. Other officers
include Jim Ensz, vice-president; Carl
ton Clark, recording secretary; Ray
Muehling. corresponding secretary; and
Don Walton as treasurer.

Nebraska's John Lyuicic

The Delt participation in campus ac
tivities continues. John Lydick serves
both as president of Student Council and
president of the Constitutional Conven
tion. BUI Coufal is also quite active in
Student CouncU and served as vice-
president of the Constitutional Conven
tion. Several Delts serve on the Inter
fraternity Council: Dan Isman is chair
man of the Pledge Education Commit
tee and other members are Bob Royal,
Les HeUbusch, Bob Ensz, and BUI
Tooley.
The spring pledge class of 18 has now

grown to 21. Tom Wolf, rush chairman
for first semester, can be given a great
deal of credit for pledging tliese addi
tional men and for putting the house

attitude for rush where it should be.
All of our attention, however, has not

been devoted fully towards rush, as the
chapter strives to improve its scholastic
rating. Gerald Fankhauser and Les HeU
busch pulled the two highest pledge
averages of 8.3 and 7.3 respectively.
Scholarship Chairman Paul Readhead
reports progress in achieving a grade
point average above the AU Men's Aver
age.
In athletics. Beta Tau is rated in sec

ond or third position after a good per
formance in track and basketball. Such
upcoming sports as softbaU, tennis, and
golf make the Delts a stiong choice to
win the intramural trophy. Jim Williams
will again try for the aU-intramural golf
trophy.
Beta Tau has two men on the varsity

wresding team. Dale Huff and Dan
Isman, and varsity footbaU players in
clude Bill Earl and John Vujevich. Out
standing pledges include Marvin Muel
ler, freshman football player; Les Hefl-
busch, freshman track member; and Boh
Rauer, BiU Tooley, and Terry Tonniges,
freshmen baseball players.
On the social scene the Delts have

been quite active. The highUght was the
initiation banquet held in Omaha. The
banquet was planned and financed by
die Omaha alumni under the leadership
of Bob Hasebrook. The guest speaker
was an alum of Beta Tau. Robert Hardt,
23. His talk waj very inspirational to
the new initiates as well as die others
attending the banquet. Bela Tau was

proud to initiate II nevv members into
the active chapter: Bob Ensz, Les HeU
busch, Boh Royal, Tom Rutz, Bill Too
ley. Tom Connors, Bill Earl, Jim Wil
liams, Jim Belmont, Farrell Bok, and
Gary Petersen. The Squab Best award
went to Bob Ensz.

Beta Tau's social chairman. Rich Mil
ler, and the other social committee mem

bers are now busily planning for their
annual Spring Formal to be held on

May 7. The social calendar also reminds
us of the upcoming Miss Natural Con
test with die Kappa Alpha Theta soror

ity, "woodsies," and house parties.
With the conclusion of Spring semes

ter Beta Tau awaits the beginnmg of
FaU and another full year of events and
functions.

Ray Muehltno

North Dakota�Delta Xi

Spring has arrived at UND and along
with it one of the biggest events on

campus. The annual Delt Sorority Bas
ketball Tournament is to be held on

April 29 and 30, and May 1. Last year
the event was won by Alpha Phi. At the
conclusion of the toumament, an open
house is held at the Shelter, at which
trophies are presented.
New officers for the coming year are

Roger Blestmd, president; Thomas
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Dahle, vice-president; James Rose, trea
surer; John Artz, corresponding secre

tary; George Fuchs. recording secretary;
Steven Kramer, assistant tieasurer; Ron
Graft, guide; and Kenneth Medd, ser

geant at arms.

The new chapter sweedieart selected
at the Christmas Formal is Judy Stowe
of Grand Forks. Judy is also Miss Grand
Forks, and a member of Gamma Phi
Beta.
Brother Ron Craft was elected to Shi

dent Senate on .April 2 after an exten
sive campaign.
Parties held since die last report were

the Hardtinies Partv- in Nov-ember, the
Christmas Formal in December, the
Pledge Princess Ball in Febniarv-, and
the Toga Party in March. Coming up in

May is the Spring Formal.
The bowling team and the volleyball

team finished second and third respec-
dvely in their intiamural leagues. Other
sports in which the chapter competed
are ba.sketball, hockey, touch lootball,
table tennis, track, and wrestling. Com
petition in various spring sports vvill be
gin after Easter.

John F. Artz

Northwestern�Beta Pi
Scholastic improv-cment and athletic

achievement hav'c marked Beta Pi Chap
ter this v'ear. We vvere above die All
Men's Average faU quarter vvith an aver

age of 2.50, good enouch to place I2di

among Northwestern "s 29 fraternities.
Five brothers participated in winter

varsity sports: Jerry Nelson, John Martz.
and Dick Shaeller in basketball, Ken
Jaeggi in wTestling. and Ray Zeason in

swimming. Going into Spring quarter
the chapter leads in die all-school intra
mural competition, after winning die
football and indoor track crowns, plac
ing second in bowling, and diird in bas
ketbaU. With a strong showing next

quarter vve can easily defend our tide
as Intramural Svveepstakes champions.
Brothers Kastner, Murphy, Zolezzi. and
Wodder were named to die AII-IM Foot
baU Team, and John Seehausen ri'Ceived
the sportsmanship trophy in basketball.
In other house activity, on January 10

the chapter initiated 22 new members.
Rick Dyer, Bmce Scharsehmidt, and
John Taylor pledged, and the chapter
currently has nine pledges. Initiation
wiU be held on April 11, In the chapter
elections Steve Schlegel replaced Teny
Jones as president; Jim Clare vvas elected
vice-president; John Lee, recording sec

retary; Forman Friend, corresponding
secretary; Mike Henneberry, treasurer;
and Dave Anderson and Ray Laffin were

elected as rush co-chairmen.
In die upcoming Stiident Senate elec

tions, Fred Radevvagen is running for

vice-president. Tom Waymire played a

key role in Northwestem's Symposimn
Week.

Spring Quarter finds the chapter point
ing toward further scholastic improve
ment, retaining die intiamural title, and
continued participation in campus poli
tics.

FORMAN FrIENI>, Jb.

Ohio�Beta

As the Spring session opens, the Delts
at Ohio are looking toward another suc

cessful semester. The hard work of die
brodiers has landed a large number of
honors in every phase of campus ae-

tiv-ity.

Ohio's Ken B.ieHM.^x

Spring rush, under the leadership of
Tim Sidley, yielded 19 top men. The
new pledges, under die direction of
Pledgemaster BiU Hocevar, are proving
to be even more promising than antici

pated. The new pledges are: Mike Ban-

non, Youngstown; Bob Clevenger, Marys
ville; Brad Cooper. Cincinnati; Denny
Crawford, \\'arren; Steve Cross, Middle-
town; Dav-e Demor, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Bob
Green, Cleveland; Vince Hughes, Euchd:
Jim Lewis, Warren; Skip Martin, To

ledo; Bii! McMillan, Stow; Dick Mer
ritt, Lakewood; Roger Penske, Toledo;
Don Periy, Dayton; John Pyle, Green
field; Russ Tnipp, Cineinnati; and Tim

Specht, Levvistown, New York.
The January elections revealed die

following new officers for the coming
vear: president, Tim Sidlcv; vice-presi
dent, Bruce Garravvay; treasurer, \'ic

Anderson; recording secretary. John
Marksburv': corresponding secretarv",
John Greenfield; guard, Jim Erven;
guide, Stan Mortenson.
The Delts at Ohio have had an out

standing year in athletics under the

leadership of Chaimian Bob McCarthy,
Intramurals have provided several
awards as die Delts took second place
in .All -Fra ternity football, wrestling, and
tennis. Individual awards went to Tom

Wolfe, elected to the All-Campus Intra
mural Football 'I'eam, and Bill Jeffries,
who became All-Campus ^^'resding
Champion in his weight division. Boh
McCarthy and Bob Hendricks finished
first in campus bridge competition. In
v.arsity sports, Dick NIertitt (pledge) set

a nevi' Mid--\nierican Conference record
in swimming the 200-yard medley. Other
pledges in varsity sports include Tim

Specht in swimming, and Bob Green
and Roger Penske in hockey. Spring
sports are expected to produce even more

honors.

Prospects for a new Shelter seem

brighter than ever, with only the precise
location to he determined. The local
alumni have been active in raising funds,
checking on property values, and nego
tiating for land with private individuals
,ind the Lhiiversity.
The brodiers have hearlUy congratu

lated Ken Bachman for being initiated
into Phi Beta Kappa and also for being
selected as "Mr. Fraternitv" at Ohio Uni

versity. Ken was chosen for this honor
as being reptesentative of the ideal
Greek iu campus leadership, service, and
scholarship. This is the second year in
a row diat a Delt has received this out

standing award.
In other campus activities, Delta Tau

Delta is again among the most active of
fraternities at Ohio. Chapter participa
tion in campus projects such as Mock
United Nations is an example. John
Marksburv-, Bob Besecker. Ken Bach
man, Jim Koeller, Jim GiUespie, and
\'ince Hughes have all been selected as

national ambassadors, witli die remainder
of the house serving as delegates. For
the annual all-campus Torch Sing. Stan
Mortenson has shaped die chapter glee
club into fine order.

SociaUv'. die Ohio Delts again pace
the campus widi a full schedule of par
ties, teas, and mixers. The Playboy
Party and Christmas Fonnal proved to
be overvi helming successes. The broth
ers, as well as the remainder of the cam

pus, are now looking forward to the
aimual Delt Regatta to be held May 8.
This has been an exciting vear at Ohio

University for Beta Chapter, and with
grcatci endeavor the coming year looks
to he even more promising. W'e have
striven to uphold the fine traditions of
Delta Tau Delta, and will work even

harder in the future to maintain our

leadership position in campus activitie,'
and in brodierhood.

John Greenfield

Ohio State�Beta Phi

In the areas of scholarship and intra-
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Beta Phi's pre.ndent, Jim Vauchan (right)
accepts Greek Week trophy for chapter

murals, Beta Phi has made significant
gains; in tfie area of Greek and campus
activities. Beta Phi has become the un

disputed leader at Ohio State. This is
die general picture as we enter the third
quarter of the 1964-65 school year.
Fall quarter began with a msh week

that secured 70 pledges giving us the
largest pledge class on the campus. Wc
went on to initiate 19 new members into
Delta Tau Delta, again the greatest num
her of neophytes of any of the houses on

the campus.
John Palmer and Bob Funk repre

sented Beta Phi on the OSU gridiron,
John a first string end and Bob a place
kicking specialist. Both men were men

tioned for the 1964 AU-Delt football
squad, John earning a position on the
first team. The chapter itself made an

admirable showing in FaU intiamurals,
the actives securing a first place in foot
baU and the pledges a first place in vol
leyball.
In Greek and all-campus activities.

Beta Phi made an outstanding contribu
tion. The concentrated efforts of the
chapter gave us a second place trophy
for homecoming diK^orations (a motor
ized, 30-foot high, rephca of the cartoon
character "Snoopy," kicking a Wisconsin
badger through die goalposts). The
chapter also won a first place for its par
ticipation and its unique theme in the
homecoming rally. Beta Phi went on

later to secure a first place in Dad's Day
decorations and bring its trophy tot.al
for Fall quarter to five.
Most significant of aU of our achieve

ments Fall quarter was in scholarship.
Beta Phi ranked 13di out of the 43 fra
ternities at Ohio State, taking a second
place among the largest five fratemities.
The results for Winter quarter have not

yet been compiled, but it is thought that
grades will generally be good.
In addition to the initiation of 12 new

members into Delta Tau Delta. Beta Phi
also held the election of new officers:
president, Jim Vaughan; vice-p resident,
PhU Pitzer; treasurer, Karl Barnhardt;
recording secretary, Bucky Byrne; cor

responding secretary, Bill Stratton; as

sistant treasurers, Jim WUIiamson and
Bill Manby; guide, Terry Settlemire;
sergeant at arms, John Keener. Now

serving iu the cliairmanships are: rush,
Jim Ervin; rules, Harry Field; social,
Steve Lusk; alumni relations. Bill Strat
ton; activities, Harry Field; publicity,
Jim Williamson; house manager. Bob
Verne; scholarship, Steve Starr; sorority
relations, Ted Dann; steward, Roger
Underwood; song chairman, PhU Giess-
ler; pledge trainers, Dan Frey and John
Keener; historian, John Core.
The highlights of Winter quarter at

OSU are Creek Week, campus elections
for Student Senate, and Golddiggers,
Beta Phi's achievements in tiiese aetivi
ties reflect its undisputed leadership of
OSU s Greek and campus activities.
In amassing 153 out of a possible 167

points for participation at die various
activities throughout Greek Week, Beta
Phi earned the 47-incli, first-place tro

phy. Figures like 105 members at the
talent show, 91 members at die Chad
Mitchell Trio concert, and 102 members
at die Greek Week Sing reveal the en

thusiasm which earned us diis trophy.
In the most important function of Creek
Week�die Blood Drive�Beta Phi siip-
pfied 94 blood donors, 87 per cent of the
chapter. In the individual events of
Greek Week, Beta Phi did equally well.
Wells Lyman's Spanish guitar solo at the

Beta Phi's Tom Workman

Talent Show was outstanding. Rider
Brice's artistic talents gave us a third
place in the window decorations on the
Greek Week theme "Progress Through
Unity." Under Doug Bradt's leadership.
the brothers transformed the Shelter into
a rustic German scene and earned us a

fourth place in diis category. Under Bfll
Stratton, 25 of the brothers won a first
place in the Greek Week Sing.
In the aU-campus elections, Tom

Workman was named president of the
Student Body for the coming school
year, widi the support of many Delts
who campaigned vigorously for him.
Soon after die election Hany Field was

State's first place winners in Greek Week Sing
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chosen president of the Buckeye Political
Party.
In Golddiggers competition Pledge

Dave Shinaberry, running as a candidate
from his donnitory, was elected to a

position on die King's Court.

Highlight of Beta Phi's athletic activ

ity was the All-Ohio Delt Toumament
in which, for the third year in a row,
Beta Phi won die first place trophy.

Bill Stration

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha
Riding on the crest of endiusiasm gen

erated by their first 50-man pledge class,
the Sooner Dclts have been busy adding
to their list of honors and awards. The
"Deltones" quartet started the year off
right by winning first place at the an

nual O.U. Dad's Day Quartet Contest,
This same quartet won second place last
year, and is known campus-wide for its
perfomianees at serenades.
Clark Mu.sser .and Kyle McCarter were

named two of O.U.'s Top *l"en Freshmen
Men�making the second year in a row

that the Delts have landed one-fifdi or

more of the men named for this honor.
During the annual O.U. Greek \Veck,
BUI McGrew and Phil Horton were rec

ognized as two of the Top Ten Greeks
on campus.
The Delts were fortimate to have bodi

the president and vice-president of the
senior class on their roll this )-ear, as

w-eli as one of the five finalists for Man
of Distinction. The Delts have had a

finafist for this award every year since
it was established.
One of the greatest honors wc received

this year was having Bill McGrew named

recipient of a Rhodes Scholarship. Bill
is the second Rhodes Scholar to come

from Delta Alpha Chapter.
In first semester scholarship, die Delts

finished diud among Oklalioma's 2'1 fra
ternities. \Vith second semester grades
stiU to come. Sooner Delts have a good
chance to win die scholarship trophy
this year. Roger Brady vvon die Jay
Myers Award for the freshman athlete
with the highest grade average, thus

making die second year in a row a Delt
has won this award. Tlie Delts also had
three men named to Phi Eta Sigma, na
tional freshman scholastic fraternity.
Intiamurally, die Delts have excelled

this year. With one team championship,
five second place and two fourth place
flnishes, we currently lead all fratemitic!
in the race for the intramural champion
ship. Good showings in the remaining
sports will give us the ehampion.ship for
the second time in three years.
On the social scene, we have had nu

merous parties along with our Christmas
Dance. Coming up is the annual Delt
Dive, a two-night affair featuring the
Americans and the Crickets. We wUl

end die year widi the Spring Statewide
Rush Party and tlie Spring Formal.
In Delta Alpha's recent election of of

flcers. Grayson Van Horn vvas chosen
president of the chapter, Otlier officers
are: Bob Willis, vice-president; Ted
Dubie, treasurer; Steve Vargo, assistant

treasurer; BiU Spear, recording secretary;
Gerry Fisher, co iresponding secretary;
Robert Martin, guide; David Lewis, ser

geant at arms; and Clark Mus.ser, I,F,C,
representative.
With the end of the year in sight, the

Delts at O.U, are preparing for a final
drive toward wrapping up what has been
a very successful year.

Gehrv Fisher

Gale Wileerson, Oklahonia State

Oklaftoma State�Delta Chi

The Greek stage found many Delts in
the spotlight at Oklahoma State. Delta
Ghi Chapter is especially proud of Gale
WUkerson who was recently unanimously
elected president of die award-winning
OSU Interfraternity CouncU. Three
Delts, Robert Gibson, Everett "Bulch"
Murphy, and Charles Miller, will repre
sent the State of Oklahoma as World
Fair guides. During the run of the
\\'orld's Fair 10 pe.- cent of all Okla
homa's guides have been OSU Delts.
Brother Dennis McFeely remains a

staunch member of the Oklalioma State
Regional bowling champions vv-ho are

now vying for the national tide in I.:aw-

rence, Kansas.
Individual standouts on the Delt intra

mural squads also won acclaim. The
piayoff-slated voUeybaU team placed
Gary Toussaint on the All-Univers ity
and All-Fraternity teams, and Jay i'uckcr
on the All-Fr,itemity unit, Tom Pette-
grew. All -Era ternity basketball ace, led
a weU rounded roundbaU team into

playoff eonipetition.
Scholastically, Delta Chi Delts placed

first on campus among rushing fraterni
ties, with 22 of 26 pledges making the
initiation grade point requirement.
The Spring semester finds Fred Emry,

president, and Bill Kidwell, vice-presi
dent, heading die nevv slate of chapter
officers. They vv-fll lead a membership of
53 as stiengthened by the foUowing nevv

Delts: Mike Eischen, Steve LaGrone,
Bob Leslie, David Evans, Jr.. Stan WU
Iiams, Jay Hobereeht, Dick Starr, Lynn
Rulfin. Joe MiUar, David McCarty. Jerry
Harnett, Chip Woodward, Mike O'Toole,
Mike Henry. Louis Loeffler, Phil Lank-
ford, John Randle, Ron Winkler, Paul

Delta Chi's Bundle Party
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Wilkes, Ken Ontko and Outstanding
Pledge Steve Brainerd.
The Bundle Party, which includes

dates selecting their mate's costume,
highlighted the March social scene.

Spring Rush Weekend and the Rainbow
Formal will be feature events of the re

maining social calendar. Spring Sing
vvUI also see Delts in action, in coUabo-
ration with Sigma Phi EpsUon. With
strong emphasis on rush, Delta Chi
Delts plan to maintain top-flight stand
ing on the OSU campus.

Steve Lbe Epps

Oregon�Gamma Bho

With the coming of Spring term and
good weadier, the Delts of Gamma Rho
are looking forward to a term full of
activities. Last term, a contest was in
stituted in the chapter, widi the im

provement of scholarsliip as our goal.
The idea proved to be successful beyond
most expectations, with grades rising
above any term in recent years.
Besides stressing grades last term, we

also pardcipated in numerous activities.
The seniors living in received the tiadi-
tional millraeing last term, w-hich con

cluded with the presenting of the Out

standing Big Brother award by this
year's pledge class to Sandy Sanborn, a

senior who was graduating that term.
Social prospects promise to take up a

good part of Spring term at Gamma Rho,
with Delfs Barry Sullivan and Paul
("Turkey") Thomas working as pubficity
chairman and float ehairman. respec
tively, for Mothers Weekend. Teamed
with the AOPi's this year, we are work
ing hard to eaptiire the award for the
best float in the Canoe Fete, an award
that has barely escaped us in past years.
Ron Meesc is shaping up the golden
voices of Delta Tau for the annual
Spring Sing, in which we are teamed
with the ADPi's this year. Delts are

proving diat their musical talents are

manifold, for Brothers Nicholas, Pax-
ton, and Nosier organized a rock and
roll band, which is now the top one on

campus. Exchange dinners are planned
with the Gamma Phi Betas and the Al
pha Phis in the coming vveeks, vvith the
house dance at the end of the term to
round out the year.
The newly elected olScers include

Jim Kronenberg. president; Jim Kavalier,
vice-president; Leon Flinchpaugh, upper-
class president; Paul Thomas, recording
secretary; Mike Gleeson, corresponding
secretary; and Andy Smith, treasurer.
The end of last terra was unfortunately

marked by die death of one of the broth
ers. Dick Howard, The brothers of Gam
ma Rho are grateful for the many re

sponses of those who knew Dick, and
the donations are being put into a fund
for a memorial room in the house. !t is
at times such as these the true meaning

of Delt brotherhood becomes most evi

dent.
Bob Collims

Oregon State�Delta Lambda

Delta Lambda Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta continues to represent the ideals
and goals of modern fraternity living at

Oregon State University. During the past
two quarters our we] I -organized drive
for success has paid off.
Scholastic standards have not fallen.

. . . Delts were ranked fifth of 34 fra
ternities in listings of FaU term grades.
Of those that were ahead of us, only two
could be categorized with Delta Lamhda
in the major fraternity group [80 or

more active members). Grade listings for
Winter term should again find the Delts
within the top ten and, as in Fall term,
wefl above the All Men's Average.
Leading the way in house grades have

been Jay Schmoll and Brace Macintosh.
During \\'intcr term the two received
the Matt Madies Scholarship Trophy
given to die member and pledge with
the highest grades. Matt served as chap
ter adviser for nearly 30 years. His lead
ership and advice in the field of scholas
tic activities have kept the Delts at OSU
consistently above the All-School, All
Men's and All-Fraternity grade averages.
To balance this scholastic eminence

the Delts have remained among the lead
ers in varsity and intiamural sports.
Spence Powell, all-state tackle from Sa
lem, was a stalwart on the freshman foot
ball team. With Spring practice under
way, he is using all his 250 pounds in an

effort to make the starting eleven. Join
ing Spence on the football squad is kick
ing specialist Don Cook.
Larry French, Randy Rodiman and

Gary Allen gave the Delts top representa
tion on the varsity basketbaU team.
French, a 6' 6" sophomore, was a

starter most of the season at the forward
spot. His work on the boards and his
clutch shooting helped Oregon State to
a winning season.

Jack Taylor and Gordy Lowell grap
pled for positions on OSU's seventh
ranked vvrestling team. Gordy. all five-
and-a-half feet of him (170 lb.), was a

real crowd pleaser. Owen Lucey is cur

rently holding down the number two

position on the varsity tennis team. Bfll
McCrae holds down die number one spot
on the varsity goff team, whUe Mike
VoUmar and Marc HoUingshead are try
ing to duplicate this perfonnance on the
freshman squad. John Elliot has won a

starting spot on OSU's cight-mau crew.
Rod Trask turned down a bonus con

tract this FaU in order to finish out his
eligibUity on the baseball team.
Highlights of FaU term include: Win

ning of the Greek division of the home
coming display�approxunately 200 per
sons watched each performance of the

beheading of an Indiana Hoosier; Cary
Allen winning the Joe College award,
given to the school's ideal sophomore;
Five Delts�Mike Dennis. Rich Hansen,
Dave Korzan, BiU Milne, and Scott
Thompson�being chosen for Blue Key,
senior men's honorary�as many as have
ever been tapped from one fratemity for
this 20 man group; Winning a skin from
the Washington Delts�our after-game
function between the two chapters was

a groat success; And our subsequent loss
of a skin to some Michigan school at the
Rose Bowl.
Winter term was equally successful.

Nick Mecklem received an invitation to

join Kappa Psi, pharmacy honorary.
Bmce Macintosh and Dick DeClerck

were initiated into Phi Eta Sigma, fresh
man scholastic fraternity. Mike Dennis
adds Phi Beta Phi to his growing fist
of honoraries.
Bruce Macintosh was also one of a

dozen students to qualify for study in

Pavia, Italy next year. Scott Thompson,
school of education senator, and Rich
Hansen, school newspaper editor, were

among a group of ten chosen as out

standing seniors.
The Deltometer, our alumni pubhca

tion, received an honorable mention in
the Fraternity's publication awards. Wall
Samuelson has taken over from brother
Delt Tom Moon as business manager of
the school yearbook while Tom Mc
Dowell is the new managing editor of
the book.
Gordy LoweU turned over his position

as student insurance director to Brian
LeVee.
Intensified rush paid big dividends as

eight top men were pledged during in
formal rash. Four high school senior
rush weekends have been held. Over 80
interested high school seniors have visited
the Shelter.
Ted Carlson has become our new

chapter adviser and has contributed a

great deal already in the way of advice.
House elections in February resulted

in the traditional change of powers. John
Salzer, economies major from East Lan
sing, Michigan was elected president.
John Bigler was elected to the vice-presi
dent's position. The new pledge trainer
is Walt Samuelson, whUe Bill Dierdorff
took over Walt's job as house manager.
Tom McDowell and Owen Lucey are re

cording and corresponding secretaries,
respectively. Tom Oberg wiU be our

representative on IFC.
Initiation FaU and Winter terms added

13 new men to the ranks. Those initiated
were BUI Dierdorff, Larry French, Bfll
McCrae, and Frank Ramig, all from
Pendleton; Major Defoe, Junction City;
Larry Cheldelin, GorvaUis; Chuck Clarke,
Los Angeles, California; Rich Johnston,
Palo Alto, California; Ron Jorek, Mfl-
waukie, Oregon; Dick Hammer, Indian
apoUs, Indiana; Kurt Langfelt, Portland;
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Doug Paulsrude, Olympia, \\'asliington:
and Bfll Wymore, San Francisco, Cali
fornia.
WANTED.' Information concerning

the whereabouts of a "Green Duck,"
Don ,\xderson

Penn State�Tau

Tau Chapter this Spring completed a

highly successful rash program vvith die

pledging of 23 good men. We feel dial
this pledge class is one of the best in re

cent years; they are fine students and

quite adept socially.
Nine men recendy initiated are

Michael Beahan. Robert Yuckman,
Daniel Hughes, Hunter W'ilcox, George
Sykes, Dennis Falvey, Greg ^\"caver,
Eric Roemer, and Robert To7cr.
The new chapter administration in

cludes Michael Beahan, president; Har
low Todaro, vice-president; and Daniel
Hughes, tieasurer.
On the sports side, Tau vvas repre-

rescnted on die varsity wrestling squad
in the person of Matt Dunne. Matt com
pfled an impressive 3-2 record against
\ er>' stiff competition in die 191 and 177-
pound brackets, 'winning against West
\ itginia. Syracuse, and Cornell, and
dropping matches to Pitt and Navy.
Tau wifl also hav-e two men on die

varsity lacrosse team, with both Bob
YuckTnan and Matt Dunne working out
tliis Spring in preparation for the compe
tition. Much of State's hopes rest on

their shoulders.
On the varsitv tiack squad Jim Chirie

leison vvill run the 100 and 220, whUe
Tom Herr wiU pole vault.

In intiamurals this Spring Hunter

W'Ucox, Doug Goodman, and BiU Ham-
meU have shovv-n exceUent skill with the
bilhard cue, having compiled a 9-3 rec

ord to date in the pocket bUUards
competition.

.All in aU we are looking for Spring
to be a highly active and successful term
at Tau.

Dennis J. Falvey

Pittsburgh�Gamma Sigma
Once again, in 1965, Gamma Sigma

Chapter at the University of Pitt.sburgh
has gotten off to a great start. The year's
activities started on January 9, with the
initiation of 14 new brodiers from the
Fall pledge class. FoUowing the initiation

ceremony, a dinner, attended by the en

tire chapter as weU as several dis
tinguished alumni, was held in honor of
the new brothers. A few weeks later,
under the leadership of Wintei Rush
Chairman Bill Leracfi, die chapter took
in a fine pledge class of which vve are

verv- proud. A great deal of credit is due
Bill for the terrific job he did in making
diat msh as successful as it was.

The highlight of the Winter social

program was die annual Delt Winter
Weekend held in the Laurel Mountain

ski resort area. In addition to indoor
parlies and recreation, there v^'as also
ample opportunity for skiing and tobog
ganing. A terriflc time was had by all.
In March, die Delts took an active part
in the aimual Greek Week activities,
placing high in overall point totals, and
third in Greek Sing, under the fine di
rection of Wes Skeen. The Greek Sing
tiophy v\'as presented at the Creek for
mal which climaxed die week's activities.
.\s usual, Delts were active in inter

collegiate as vveU as interfraternity sports.
Bob Lovett, a junior and forvvard on the
varsity basketball team, led the Pitt
team in rebounds and was among the
top diree scorers. BUI Bodle, who played
both football and baseball as well as

wrestling, vvon the Charles C. Hartwig
-\ward, given amiuaUy to the student
who has done the most to promote ath
letics at Pitt. The avcard is named for a

Pitt Delt and fomier football coach
here, now deceased. In interfratemitv'
sports competition, the Delt teams, or

ganized by .Athletic Chairman Nish
Vartahedian, took second place. With
the aid of John GUdea. George Sommer.
and Mike Ranck, the Dclts easily took
first place in squash, as vveU as first
places in swimimug and tiack. The out

look for an overall first place nevi year
is good, and the brothers are looking
forvvard to it with anticipation.
.Although the University has not as

yet officially released the fraternity grade
averages for the Fall tiimester, it is

probable that the Delts were vvithin the
top two fraternities On campus, with a

good chance of being first. There is no

doubt that the Delt average wiU be
higher than the All Men's Average, This
V'ear 's scholarship awards of $50.00 each,
donated annuaUy by die Alumni Associ
ation, went to Clark MargoU, brother
with the highest grade average (3.81),
Bob Cole, FaU pledge witli the highest
grade average (3.80), and John Oakes,
whose grades showed the most improve
ment over the preceding term.

As the Winter trimester draws to a

close, we at Pitt are confident that the
coming school year wiU be even more

successlul dian the past one. Through
the efforts of the entire chapter, our

newly-elected president, Mike Ranck,
and our adviser, Nonii \iacLeod, vve are

sure that Delta Tau Delta vv-fll remain
the top fraternity at the University of
Pittsburgh.

Bob Cole

Purdue�Gamma Lamhda

Gamma Lambda's recent activities
have basicaUy been devoted toward the
continuance of a superior chapter. The
first four weeks of the semester were

spent in a hectic rush period, at the
end of which 19 new pledges were

taken. Memoiable events during this

period were the vearly Hawaiian Party,
a semi-fonna! dance, and a "high school"
party.

Several vveeks later, the FaU pledge
program vvas culminated, with initiation
on March 19. The new neophytes, who
vvere able to wear their badges proudly
during Spring vacation, are: Joseph R,
Bankoff: C. John Bobeck; William J.
GiUUan. Ill; Douglas A, MUler: Charles
R. V:m de Carr. IV: and William G.
Wise. Jr.
A major effort is being made to con

tinue and improve upon last semester's
scholarship record. The program, under
the ditection of Scholarship Chairman
Keith Obcrbeck, was a great success,
vvitli Camma Lambda movinj; up from
37th to 13di place in die aU-fr.atemity
standings.
The chapter ended a successful intra

mural basketball season by finishins sec

ond in the competition, losing onlv' the
final game of the season, and diat by one

point in an overtime period. Practice has
already begun for die Spring softhall
season, but has been slowed hy the
rain -out of the first Scheduled practice
game. Strong competition is e.v-pected,
^^'ith Gamma Lambda one of the major
competitors.

G-Uiv KiHscn

Rensselaer�Upsilon
UpsUon, having just completed its

second semester rushing program, looks
forward to the .\pril 25th addition of 13
new brodiers to complement its eurtent
46-man brotherhood. Tliese pledges rep
resent a cross-section of RPI men, vvith
a wide range of participation in sports,
academics, publications and campus pol
itics.

Several brothers have distinguished
themselves in varsity athletics this year.
Those sports include ice hockey, foot
ball, tennis, track, lacrosse, and basebaU.
For example, John SpiUane returns to the
varsitv- basebaU squad after having
copped "Rookie of the Year" honors as

a sophomore. In interfratemitv' competi
tion, as judged after the completion of
a majority of the sports. L'psilon Delts
vvill again place within the top 10 out
of 30 houses on campus.
AcademicaUj', 13 of UpsUon's 46

brothers made Dean's List honors, whUe
several brothers achieved President's
List. Recently the position of sports
editor of the campus newspaper was

turned over to Bob Havden, and Up
silon has 5 other brothers in top publica
tion positions.

Jn recent chapter elections, the follow
ing brothers assumed the duties of office:
David Littlefield, president; Michael
Sarro. vice-president; Dane Battiato. cor
responding secretarv-; Thomas Wood, re
cording secretarv ; Jolm Martin, treasurer;
Richard Rose, guide; and Tliomas Graz-
leski, sergeant at arms.
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Upsilon congratulates all the new

officers of Delta Tau Delta around the
countiy!

Dane Battiato

Sam Houston�Epsiion Zeta
The Fall semester started off with Ep

sUon Zeta pledging another hard-working
group of young men, 11 strong. This
was the second year of pre-registration
rush.
In die annual homecoming activities

wlucli the chapter always sponsors, our

float with the theme "World Peace"
took first place honors. Our homecoming
party was well attended by undergrad
uates and alumni alike.
Fall intrainuials saw Epsilon Zeta cap

ture die first place trophy in footbaU.
This trophy had been absent from our

trophy case for thi! past few years. Our
field secretary, Terry B. C. Opp, helped
to cheer us on to victory in our champi
onship game over Sigma Phi EpsUon,
12-6. The volleyball team helped to add
to our intiamural points by placing third.
Our loiindballers, who had not lost a

championsliip in eight years, found the

going rough this year due to injuries to

key players. The basketball team also
journeyed to Texas Cluistian University,
where it participated in the inivitation
toumament sponsored by our Delt broth
ers of Epsilon Beta Chapter.
Miss Kay Smith, a sophomore member

of Alpha Delta Pi sorority, was chosen
as Epsilon Zeta's Delt Sweetheart for
1964-65. Mrs. Naomi Compton, our for
mer housemother, was also honored at

the annual Sweetheart Banquet.
The following men were elected to

lead Epsilon Zeta: John Sitta, president;
Sheldon Hayes, vice-president; JerreU
Burke, treasurer; Mickey Evans, record

ing secretaiy; and Terry Dwire, corre

sponding secretary.
We again pledged an exceUent group

of men for the Spring; David Earle and
Andrew Lowery, Texas City; Eddie Phil
pott, Port Neches; Tommy Dotson.
Heame; Franklin Thomas, Corpus Chris
ti; Albert Ghoate, Galveston; Bill Lemon,
Hebron, Ohio; Robert Ellisor, Cleve
land, Texas; Jerry Stewart, Groesbeck;
Randy Morgan, MadisonviUe; Cad Spil
ler, Fort Lavaca; and Don May, Houston.
Our intramural basebaU team, led by

ace pitcher Rodney Folschinsky, is fa
vored to caphirc the loop crown. We are

also favored in tiack, because of our

stiength in the sprints, relays, and field
events. Preparation is under way for our
annual EZ Relays, a track meet featuring
teams from fraternities throughout Texas
and bordering states, to be heid May 8.
Tliis Spring semester we have strong

representation on the varsity baseball
team which was NAIA champion in 1963
�Brothers Ralph Klatt, Roger Tedford.
Alan Symington, and John Skeeters, and

IM football champs at Sam Houston

Pledges Albert Choate, Eddie Philpott,
Franklin Thomas, and Tommy Dotson.
Everyone in the chapter is proud of

our high ranking in scholarship last year,
when we were above the All Men's Aver
age for die fifdi stiaight year. We are

now working to puU our scholastic aver

age to an all-time high.
Tills semester there are numerous so-

ciill functions planned. The Spiing party,
which is the biggest of the year, will take
place April 30; the all-weekend affair
wUl honor our ahimni in the nearby
areas.

The annual Delt Soap Box Derby was

held during March, with a record crowd
on hand to watch races in the girls'
and boys' division. A special added at
traction was a skate board contest.
We were honored by a visit from a

distinguished Brother Delt this semester.
He is Dr. Andrew Holt, president of the
University of Tennessee, who visited the
Shelter while on campus for the inaugu
ration of our new coUege president.
Summer rush looks bright, with com

mittees already set up under the direc
tion of Rush Chairman Gary B. Ashe.
Rush brochures are also being prepared.
and several rash parlies have been set
up in various cities and towns across the
state.

Tehhy Dwire

Santa Barbara�Delta Psi
We of Delta Psi have had another

good year at Santa Barbara. Our newly
elected oflicers, including Louis Oho,
president; Dennis Kiittler, vice-president;
Larry Smith, corresponding secretary;
Bob StoU, recording secretary; Mike
Horst, treasurer; Mike Bray, house man

ager; and MU<e Critelli, social chairman,
have helped in maintaining the Delts'
top position on campus.
Under the leadership of Rusli Chair

man Mike Foster, we again held a suc
cessful Spring msh, as shown by the 12
outstanding new pledges.

Unfortunately, we have shpped to
numher two in intramurals. We took
second place in football and basketbaU
and third in swimming. With softbaU and
track coming up, wc are still optinustie
that we will regain our number one posi
tion in intramurals. IncidentaUy, the Delt
Softball team has been asked to represent
Santa Barbara at an AU-University of
California Sports Weekend at U.C.L.A.
The warm weadier, the beach, and

the beautfful girls have promoted an

other fertUe social semester for Delta
Psi. As usual, we sponsored many
T.G.I.F.'s and various other spontaneous
parties. The highUghts of our social year
have been the cocktail parties, the Rock
'n' Roll Party and the diree day Ski-Tiip
Formal over semester break.
Again, we are very hopeful of obtain

ing a new Shelter, which would be Delta
Psi's first permanent Shelter. We would
like to welcome all our brothers to Santa
Barbara.

Labby Smith

Sewanee�Beta Theta
From rush last FaU through this Spring

of 1965, Beta Theta has been in die fore
front of fratemity life on "the Moun
tain." Under the guidance of Chapter
Adviser Frank A. Juhan and a dynamic
new administration, maintenance of this
leadership position seems assured. OfS
cers for the new year are; Robert A.

Parmelee, president; Donald A. Wilder,
vice-president; Walker Duvall SpmiU,
tieasurer; Frank T. Daunt, recording
secretary; Terry Daniel Payne, cone

sponding secretary; VVayne G. Hartley,
guide; and David J. Jockush, sergeant at
arms.

The chapter has perhaps shown its

greatest improvement in the area of
scholas-tics. A conscientious effort, es

pecially by the pledge class, has raised
the chapter's academic standing from
nindi of ten fraternities to fifth of
eleven. A great deal of the credit goes
to Scholarship Chairman Don Wflder. We
are especially proud of three new initi
ates, Jim Overstreet, Bemie Gooding,
and Rusty Napier, who maintained wefl
over a 3.0 grade average. As a result of
Summer School preparation Jim and
Bemie are now Gownsmen, an honor con
ferred on very few sophomores.
Beta Theta's new initiates are: Peter

son Cavert, Tuscaloosa, Alabama; John
Bernard Gooding, Savannali, Georgia;
Ashton HoUoway. Baton Rouge, Louisi
ana; Rusty Rettorton Napier, Loring
A.F.B., Maine; James W. Overstieet, III,
Savannali Beach, Georgia; Paul T. Pren
tiss, Jr., Nashville, Tennessee; and Frank
Biviu Murchison, Corsicana, Texas.

Second semester saw the addition of
Thomas Aiken BeU, Birmingham, Ala
bama, to the pledge class.
Three distinguished senior actives have

just received high honors. Jack Sanders,
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our past president and member of Phi
Beta Kappa, was selected to Who's Who
in American Colleges and Universities,
and tapped into Blue Key, the highest
honor for leader.ship and academic abfl

ity that one can attain at Sewanee,
liiomas B, HaU, a consistent 3,6 student,
was initiated into Phi Beta Kappa. Allen
Lear has received a S2,000 scholarship
to the Fletcher School of Law and Di

plomacy.
Athletically the Delts are now in strong

contention for the Intramural Trophy.
There is a great deal of optimism lor
success in Spring sports, especially after
a great year in basketbaU and handball.
Brother Dave Watkins, displaying previ-
ousiv- hidden talents, led Beta Theta to

its first basketball championship in seven

years. A real workhorse, Dave was a

direat from any position on the court.
He was assisted by 6' 7" freshman Paul
Prentiss, all-star backcourtman Bobbv
Canon, and gunner Dick Ide. In hand
ball Jay Kcynolds won singles hands
down, and, with the assistance of Randy
Johnson (a pro California surfer during
the summer, and last year's pledge mas

ter) took the doubles game just as easily.
In forthcoming sports it looks like a

certain victory in badminton and golf,
and a chance of success in softbaU antl
tennis. Neophyte Rusty NapicJr is now

niimliet two man ou die varsity golf
team. Intramural hopes in golf rest on

the massive shoulders of Wayne "Kraut"
Hartley and Craig StanfiU, a Mexican
stornier from El Paso. Wayne and Craig,
if they continue to tear up the links as

they have in the past, w-ill walk off with
the golf trophy.
Socially, Dells at Sewanee are look

ing forward to a great Spring, with the
highlight being the Spring Weekend fes
tivities. It will be hard to beat Mid-
Winters, which featured a champagne
party in honor of the new initiates, but
thanks to the parsimonious Chuck Kuh-
nell, former treasurer, the Spring Week
end activities shovv great promise as far
as wine, women, and song are concerned.
All in aU, the year ahead looks like a

good one, and all die brothers are look
ing forward to a successful Summer and
early preparation for Fall rush. Rrother
Dave Jockush, big alumni relations man,
is prepaiing an alumni newsletter whicli
he hopes to have ready within the next

year. Good luck from Beta Theta to our

brother chapters for the summer term.
Terry Payne

Stanford�Beta Rho

Stanford's Delt Chapter is perhaps the
most active house on campus. Six of our
members arc actively participating in the

lower ranks of student government, and
23 of our members arc presently out for

Spring football. Outstanding members of
the upcoming 1965 squad include Bob

Rath, Rob Blunt, Ferg Flanagan, Craig
Ritchey, Bruce Kerlili, and Glen Myers,
all of whom are returning lettermen.

Beta Rho is also proud to have three
members playing varsity baseball. Rob
Cox, a senior switch -hit ter, is currently
leading the league with a fantastic batting
average of .500, making him a definite
candidate for .All-American. Ron Yett is
a hard hitting junior outHc;hhr balling
,370, and, hke Bob Cox, is a returning
letterman. Sophomore John PIop.^tIa is a

strong hitler and versatile fielder who will
undoubtedly see lots of action this year
aiul in years to t'Onie.

Our president, Rob Stoecker, is an-

otlu.T exci'ptional athlete and fine repre
sentative of Beta Rho, Bob, whose forte
is track, throw-s the discus 176 feel, puts

Stanford's Boh Siokckkr

the shot a consistent 52 feet, and hurls
the javelin 220 feel, Dave Robbins, a

junior who is once again rowing for the
first boat on Stanford's crew, has been
very active in student affairs and hopes
to run for student body president this
Spring,

Kush this Spring has gone excep-
tion.'illy well for the Delts, Thirty fine
scholars and athletes join to make per
haps the most highly diversified pledge
class in the Dells' history. With the
Spring quarter progressing at its usual
frantic pace, die Delts anxiously await

the annual alumni football game, after
which we will once again have our tra
ditional Alumni Banquet here on the
hfll.

Dan Reynolds

Stevens�Rho

Rho Chapter, after experiencing a suc

cessful Fall tenn, is trying to reach
greater heights this Spring, l"he Dclts
have won the IFC All-Sports Trophy for

the 15di time in 16 years. We also won

the championships in ba.sketball and

squash. These three trophies will be
awarded al the Spring Sports Forma!
which is to be held at the New York
World's Fair,
Recently Alan Zorner vvas elected

president of the IFG, succeeding Rrother
George Greene, Other men active in
school afl^airs are George Minish. vice-

president of the student council and
senior class; Araiin Steuber, president of
the junior ela,ss; George Ad.-imcc, presi
dent of the Athletic Associ.-ition; Larry
Babhio, Honor Bo.ird chairman; and Don
Baxter and Bemie Rehm, Athletic Associ
ation representatives.
In sports, John Millard vvas named

All-Star Goalie of the Middie-Adantic
Coast Conference for his fine work on

the soccer team, Tllf^ Stevens basketball
team consisted of 12 Delts out of 13
players. There are nine Delts on the
lacrosse team, eight on the baseball leam
and three on the tennis leam. Also the
captains of all these teams ,ire Dells. The
Varsity "S" Club, the varsity association
of Stevens, is also dominated by Delts,
with Bob Sergent as president. Bert

Rehm. treasurer, and John Millard, secre
tary.

Rho Chapter, under die new leader
ship of President Don Faul, is placing a

large emphasis on scholarship this term,
iwen though the chapter average has im

proved satisfactorily. The other nevv offi
cers are Mare De Rossi, vice-president;
Wade Merrick, treasurer; Ron Hollmann,
recording secretary; and Bob Dalie, cor
responding secretary.
The chapter recently completed a very

successful rushing period by pledging 23
men. The brothers are eagerly looking
forward to the social highlight of the
Spring term, which is the Spring Sports
Weekimd. Also in May is the father-son
Softball game.
The Delts of Stevens arc W'ell repre

sented in campus activities. Recently we

have also gaiiic^d scholastic prominence.
Now RIio Chapter can vvork to further
strengthen these positions and possibly
broaden itself to more services.

Ron Parisi

Syracuse�Gamma Omicron

With die start of a new year, the
S)racuse University Delts held their
elections. The new offieers ;)re: president,
Tom Wallace; vice-president, Steve
Wood; treasurer, Brian Kes; recording
secretary, Mike McGombs; and corre

sponding secretary, Jon Bird.
Hard woik and cooperation among

die brodieis resulted in a successful
Spring rush. We novv have a total of 14
new freshmen pledges, with more ex

pected. Special thanks go lo our local
alumni and to the national Fraternity for
their help during our msh season. We
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Syracuse's .'�-pring pledges

feel that our pledges represent some of
the finest fieshmen on the S.U. campus.
Already, the pledges are participating ac

tively in chapter hmetions and in sports:
lacrosse, swimming, and skiing.
Athletically the S.U. Delts participated

in basketball and volleyball intramurals
diis Winter. In varsity sports, the S.U.
ski team, captained by Brother Bob
Thoresen, with able assistance from
Brother Ron Stocum, made its power felt
throughout the season.

Socially the Dclts enjoyed a wide va

riety of events, ranging from target par
ties and a costume party, to a reception
for die Serendipity Singers when they
performed in Syracuse, Six of the nine
members of the group are Delts from the
University of Colorado.
With our nevv pledge class came a new

program for the S.U. Delts, a sorority
girl "big .sister" for each pledge. The big
sisters for the pledges came from Delta
Gamma, Delta Delta Delta, Kappa Alpha
Theta. and Ghi Omega.

Jon Bibd

Texas^Gamma Iota

With the waning days of the semester

now upon us, vve of Ciinma Iota are able
to look upon the school j'ear vvith pride
and expectations. Our pride is shown in
the many tilings tiic chapter has ac

comphshed, and our expectations lie with
die 35 promising young men whom we

initialed this Spring.
Intramurals, in which we have been

second for the last three years, look
very promising, with us now leading in

points. To date die Delt teams h.lve
taken All-University trophies in footbaU,
swimming, and water ba.sketball. Delts
Mike Lucas and Joe BiU Watkins are

ranked, respectively, first and diird
in All-University individual intiamural
points. Watkins also has the flne record
of having been picked to four all-star
intramural teams.
With the Fall semester fraternity aver

ages having been published, a quick
glance at the fist of 32 fraternities re

veals Delt to be ranked fourth. This is

very good, considering the Delts have the
largest chapter on campus.
A look at the lighter side show-s diat

socially the Delts have had a fun-filled
year. In early AprU we celebrated
Roundup, being entertained by the music
of folksingers Rusty and Doug. Another
big event to come is our house party in

May at which time the Delts. with date
and drink, will head for Padre Island.
On the 10th of April we held our annual
Founders Day Banquet, and undergradu
ates and alumni had a good time.

Our Suminer rush program looks to
be a very active one with parties being
planned in Dallas, Houston, San Antonio,
and Austin. The Delts will rush and
party to the music of big name combos.
In campus elections this year we have

been more than s-uccessful, living up to
our campus reputation as a political pow
erhouse. Recently Jay Brim was elected
head cheerleader for the next school
year. John Willoughby and John Good
man, respectively, were elected the
junior and freshman C.B.A. presidents,
and Lamar Lawson won a seat on the
Arts & Sciences Assembly. Also many of
our young men have been very active
on the Freshman Council.
This semester Lloyd Birdwell was

elected to the Fiiars, a highly desired
honorarj' organization on campus. With
Leon Graham and Mike Cotton the Delts
now have three Friars, a number no

otlier Fraternity can hoast. Also this
spring Tommy Graves was tapped hy the
Cowboys, and Gale Hasselmeier, our

new president, was tapped by the Spurs.
We now have seven Cowboys and nine

Spurs in the chapter. This is more dian
any other Fraternitj' has.
Tile Delts of Camma Iota are also

proud to announce diat a Texas Delt,
Bill Keach, has won a Rhodes Scholar
ship and wfll continue his stiidies at Ox
ford next year.
The Delts arc well represented in

varsity sports diis Spring. On the current
Univ-ersity baseball team there are four
Delts, All-American Butch Thompson.
Ron Bandy, Buddy Young, and Robert
Oliver,
In swimming the Delts also .shone.

Resides varsity lettermen Creg Thomp
son and Jim Spillane, we have freshman
swimmers Tom Cunningham and Chuck
Worrell, who recently journeyed to swim
in tiie national A,A,U. swimming meet.

George Spear, a two-year All-American,
is now coaeliing the freshman team.
Odier accomplishments of Gamma Iota

have included winning the trophy for
die "Best All Around" sign in die Aggie
sign contest; and winning second along
uidi the Plii Phis in Sing Song.
With this fine record, and with plans

for a new Shelter in the near future, the
Delts of Gamma Iota arc quite confi
dent that we will obtain the Fall pledge
class by w-hich we wfll remain Number
One on campus.

John Weissert

Texas Christian�Epsilon Beta

Epsilon Beta opened an eventful
Spring semester by electing a new slate
of officers. They are John Cawthron,
president; Steve Nance, vice-president;
John Jackson, treasurer; Roy Ferguson,
corresponding secretary; Chuck Oswalt,
recording secretary; and Eddie Nelson.
sergeant at arms.
Other officials include Paul Rachal,

social chairman and scholarship chair
man; Lynn Ross, pledge trainer; Mike
Kennedy, assistant pledge trainer; Pat
Hunter, assistant treasurer; Ray Mea
dows, intramural chainnan; Jay Lang
hammer, msh chairman; John Reagan,
aetivities chainnan; John McKinley, house
and grounds; Nefl Newsom, guide and
rales chairman; George Ladd, chaplain;
and Dick Berry, alumni relations.
Campus elections found Deha Tau

Delta once again stepping to the front.
John McDonald was re-elected to a sec

ond year as Stiident Body president and
John Jaekson was elected Student Body
treasurer. Eddie Nelson, after serving last
fall as a Student Court justice, was

elected to Student Congress. Epsilon
Beta's past president, Jim Lane, was

elected president of die Interfraternity
Council, succeeding Jay Langhammer,
who served as last year's IFC vice-presi
dent, on the executive board of IFC.
Epsilon Beta has done very wefl in

other campuswide events. Our home
coming Uoat won first place in its di
vision, thanks to the time and effort of
Brothers Cawdiron and Berry. This
Spring, Songleader Chuck Oswalt led
the chapter to a third place finish in
Greek Songfest.
Our varsity athletes have had good

years also. Quarterback Kent Nix and
guard Porter Williams w-ill he first-
stringers on next Fall's Frog football
team, Neil Newsom has been a top-notch
ninner for the tiack team, running the
440, the mile relay, and die 440 relay.
Captain Eddie Smith has been the num

ber one man on the golf team, and Bob
Farmer did a fine job for the termis
team,

EpsUon Beta's intramural footbaUers
didn't do as well as expected, but still
flnished wiUi a winning record. End
John Jackson was a bright spot for the
team all season vvith his outstanding
pass receiving, and was picked for the
interfraternity All-Star Team. After the
season ended, many of the members
took part in the pledge-active football
game, which saw the acti'ves take tlie vic

tory, Travis "Possum" Vanderpool, a

mid-semester graduate, donated a trophy
which will be engraved widi the winners'
name each year. The game has been ap
propriately named the "Possum" Bowl,

Ba.sketball started right after die foot
ball season ended and die Delt round-
ballers finished in a tie for second place.
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Our top performers in basketbaU were

Mickey Hallyburton, Rex Nolen, Chff
Card, Mike Kennedy, Chip Oswalt, and
former Wog starter Glenn Middlebrooks.
who got married halfwav' through die
season and missed the last few games.
Epsilon Beta took first place in the

fraternity swimming meet. Tlie strong
swimming of Pledge Pete Van Bever pro
vided the vvinning margin. Other mem

bers of die team vvere Brothers Chuck
and Chip Oswalt, Jim Lane, Roger
Houze, Paul Rachal, and Pledges Rich
ard Couron and Bob Harrell.

^\�idl oifly three starters back from last
year's championship softbaU team, Ep
sflon Beta found die going rough this
Spring. Also die absence of aU-star
pitcher Tom Buckley, who got married
last Summer and had to work, hurt the
team. The play of catcher Pat Hunter,
sliortstop Jay Langhammer and outfielder
Cliff Card gave Delt rooters sometlung to
cheer about.
Epsflon Beta's social season continued

at a fast pace all v-ear long. Last Fall's
big events vvere the Suppressed Desire
party and a Christinas party vvith die
SAE's. On this Spring's docket was a

South Sea Islands party and die Delt
Formal which was held at Fort \l'ordi's
Blackstone Hotel. At the formal our nevv

Delt Sweetheart, Karen McDaniel, Delta
Delta Delta, was presented. Her court

included the following Duchesses; Miss

Tracy Broussard, Delta Gaiuma; Miss
Pam Collins, Delta Gamma; and Miss

Ginny Lilcs, Zeta Tau Alpha.
Three members of Epsilon Beta have

been making quite a name for them
selves in the music world. Hrothers John
Reagan, Bill Huddleston, and Rick Baii-
das are members of die "Danes." vvho
have had several big records in the
Dallas-Fort Worth area. Their newest
release "To Make Me a Man" reached

r

i

the top 10 in Fort Worth in three weeks.
Resides entertaining at many of our par
ties, they have also played for the East
Texas State Delts and die Oklalioma Uni

versity Delts, Reagan plays lead guitar,
Huddleston, rhythm guitar, and Bandas,
bass guitar.

Brother Tom Clark visited die chapter
on February 11 and spoke at an Inter
fratemitv- Council banquet in the TCU
student center ballroom. Jim Lane was

the chairman of die affair. All die brodi
ers truly enjoyed meeting Justice Clark.
Our pledge class during its Help Week

built a large playhouse and presented it
to the Ali Church Home for orphans.
The project was one of the best good-
vvUl jobs that the chapter has done in the
past lew years dianks to the work of
Terry Guerrant. The chapter also spon
sored its -annual orphans' Christmas party
widi Pi Be^a Phi.
Our Founders Day Banquet w-as held

May 7 with \\'cstcrn Division President
Bob Kroening as the main speaker. At
the banquet, awards were presented to
the following members: Travis \"ander-
pool�Alumni Achievement .�\ward (best
active); Ralph Reavis�Best Pledge: and
Jay Langhammer�"Hoghcad

"

Award
(best intraniural athlete). Ludier King
vvas v-oted by the Chapter as its out

standing alumnus. Eddie Nelson received
the Scholarship Avi-ard. He posted his
third consecutive 4,0 semester average.

Best wishes to all chapters for a good
Summer rush and a top FaU pledge class,

J.4Y I.ANGIi.AMMER

Tufts�Beta Mu

The Beta Mu Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta has successfully completed the
flrst semester of the academic year. With
14 of the brotliers on die Dean's List we
placed second in scholastic averages
among fratemities on campus, and were

well above die .\\\ Men's and AU Fra
temitv Averages, Special recognition goes
to Paul Tebo and 'l"onv- Day, who joined
Ralph Warrington in achieving member-
sliip in Tau Beta Pi, the national hon
orary society in engineering.
But vve did more tiian study all Win

ter, Eight Beta Mu Delt.s�John Tinker,
Rich Miselis, Eric Sacknoff. .M Welch,
BiU Roberge, Jim Slater, Rill Hflley. and
Lance Stewart led the swimming team
to its best record in recent years, John
Tinker captained the meniien, and Eric
Sacknoff was chosen Most Valuable
Player, In indoor tiack, Ron Felix cap
tained the team, and Mas acconipanjed
by Clyde Ward, Frank Ruderman, and
Clay Zucker.
The end of flrst semester also marked

the annual smokers for freshmen. Sec
ond semester opened with msh week,
vvith its meal bids, partv- invitations, and
finaUy bids to pledgeship. The 20 men

who comprise our pledge class are al
ready making dieir marks at Tufts. Dick
Linden is vice-president of his ilass; Jay
Sampiere is an Inter-Donnitor;' Coun
cU representative; Jack Roccio is on die
freshmen baseball team; WiS Peterson
wrestles; Bob Rix is on both indoor and
outdoor track teams; Mark Hochgesang
and John Mahar ( president of the pledge
class), are swimmers on the frosh team;
Steve Beattj' was an outstanding full
back dus past Fall; Rill Hamilton vvas

part of the indoor tiack contingent; and
Jay Benson is looking foni'ard to play
ing on die frosh tennis team diis Spring.
The interests of the rest of the pledge
class range from drama to world wide
traveUing; from skiing to skv diving; and
from pre-meds to government and chem
istry majors.
In odier fields, Toni Robinson, fiancee

of Bill Hillev', was cliosen as IFC Queen;
vve placed diird in Christinas Sing, but
are looking forward to a first place finish
in Spring Sing; vve sponsored our an

nual Orphans' Party this Christmas and
it was a huge success; and finaUy 13 Beta
Mu Delts vvere avvarded dormitorv' proc
torships, out of a field of over 200 ap-
phcants for 41 openings.

Jul SCL\L.lBn.\

Tulane�Beta Xi
With the coming of Spring to the

Crescent City, aU the Delts here are

managing to catch a few rays in the
afternoons. By no means have vve been
idle, however, as evidenced by a second
semester pledge class of 12�the largest
on campus�thanks to a successful sec

ond-semester rush.
James Hinds, a senior in electrical

engineeruig, and Fritz Hedges, a senior
in civfl enguieeriug, vvere selected for
membership in Tau Beta Pi, honorarv-
engineering society. Kirk Wood, a sopho
more in Business School, has been ac

cepted for Junior Year Abroad; he plans
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to attend the University of Manchester,
England. Larry Curran. a sophomore in
the School of Engineering, represented
Tulane at the National NCAA swim
ming meet.

Everyone was pleased widi die pledge
project, as the remodelled baikyard
patio now provides an exceUent place for
Spring barbecues and beer bashes. Fif
teen men were initiated in Febraary,
making the chapter the largest it has
been for some time.
Mardi Gras was a great success, and

the Shelter was overflowing with Delts
from everywhere.
FoUowing a number of band parties

and levee parties, the Spring social sea

son was climaxed by the annual Rain
bow Formal, haUed as the best one in

years. Marge Schwartzbek was Queen,
and on die court were Eileen fieil. Aloha
Perez, Suzanne Kenner. Anna Marie
Schmidt, and Jane Wilson. The Found
ers Day Banquet was a success, with
most of the chapter attending. Things
are running smoothly, with bodi houses
in operation; plans for a new Shelter
should be completed within a year. Our
housemother. Mrs. Aldige. is still with
us.

The new ofiicers are Luke O'KeUey,
president; Dave Herold. vice-president;
Dan Gribbin. recording secretar;'; Rifl
Powell, corresponding secretary; John
Spalding, treasurer; Wayne Kehm,
pledgemaster; BiU McBride, sergeant at

arms; and Noah Long, historian.
We extend invitations to all Delts to

visit us anytime.
William Powell

U.C.L.A.�Delta Iota

The brothers of Delta Iota have reaUy
been moving ahead this year with
improvements in scholarship and intra
murals; sociaUy, the brodiers are doing
well as always.
The chapter's intramural football team

was great this year despite a last minute
disappointment. It posted a fiv-e and one

record, losing the last game 2-0, which,
if it had been won, would have meant

the league crovvn. Final statistics of
points for and against was 180 to 2 re

spectively!
Always strong in volleybaU, the men

of Delta Iota came in second in two-
man volleybaU and second in coed vol
leyball, thanks to the help of the Thetas.
Currently, die Delt flve is doing weU in
basketbaU with a 5-1 league record.
With a berth in the playoffs Aprfl 19,
we plan to go aU out for the league title.
Also the coed softbaU team with the
Delts ( who else? ) together with the
Chi Omegas have produced a 4-0 mark
which took the league tide. Playoffs are

also in the near future, if it should ever

stop raining around here. The chapter's
two-man bowling team is also number

one with two weeks remaining in league
competition. At the semester break DeUa
Iota was third in AU-U athletics and,
with the chapter's current momentum, it
looks as though the Delts will be on top
of the heap before school is out.

FaU's pledge class has been trans
formed into a group of junior actives
who have already added, and will add a

great deal to die house. Bob PhUbin, Rod
Guthrie. Dennis Hewitt. Darryl Rex-

winkle, Roger West, Chuck Hammonds,
BiU Shoop, Greg Ward, Diek Lyster. Al
Casper and Mike Tonnemacher are

those who vvere initiated recently. The
initiation formal, held at the La Venta
Inn. turned out to be a great success.

Delta Gamma's Sandy Corbitt was

elected to represent Delta Iota as our

annual Queen. Sara Stralim (Kappa
Kappa Gamma). Janice Clark (Alpha
Chi Omega), Claire Carlson (Delta
Delta Delta) and Linda Carfagno (Kap
pa Alpha 'Hieta) were elected to com

pose her court.

Recent exchanges, the latest of which
was with Alpha Delta Pi, at the chapter
house turned out great, now that One of
the brothers has learned diat social func
tions are much more fun when not di
luted or "watered down," with a fire
hose.

Last, but certainly not lea.st, the chap
ter's scholarship has improved a great
deal, and though the official results have
not come out, we are certain that it is
well above the All Fratemity Average.
Last sinnester's scholarship chairman,
Pete Sidell, can't understand why a few
of the "slower" fellows in the chapter
don't manage to have averages diat com
pare with his 3.9 overall.
I end this letter with a shaking hand,

wondering who will be next to bite the
dust and succumb to the "pin bin." My
fears are well grounded, as in the past
two weeks five brothers already have.
When our dear brother Bill Allen faUs,
anybody can! Along that fine, we wish
our other brothers diroughout the states
as much social success as we have had.

Bon Flette

U.S.C�Delta Pi

Delta Pi Chapter is at the midpoint
of the Spring semester foUowing a siie-
cessful FaU temi. Highlights of the Fall
social season were breakfast exchanges
preceding home football games, sorority
pledge football games, and the Las
Vegas Fonnal.
The FaU pledge class initiated a pro

gram of football games among the pledge
classes of die Kappas, DCs, Tlietas. and
Pi Phis. AU games were played on the
chapter grounds and proceeds went to
die exchanges foUowing the games. Dur
ing one of the exchanges, the pledges
featured a water festival.
The social season was capped by the

Big Brother-Little Brother party and
the Las Vegas Formal. A one-of-a-kind
afi^air, Utile brodiers had the event in
a hollowed-out cave in the Santa Susan
na Mountains. The band stayed late, as

several brothers vvith musical talent
provided additional entertainment.
Shortly before Christmas, die brothers

and dates trekked to Las Vegas for the
annual formal. Housed at the Riviera
Hotel, aU enjoyed diimer followed by a

presentation of A Funny Thing Hap
pened on the Way to the Forum. The
weekend was el 'maxed with lunch on

Sunday.
Plans for the remainder of the semes

ter include the annual Delt Mardi Gras
to be CO -sponsored this semester with
the Kappas. For the all-university affair,
the grounds wfll be turned into scenes

reminiscent of 19th Century New Oi
lcans. In addition, Thetas and Delts will
put on a private luau in Ivlay.
Greek Week revealed Tom Lamar as

ADPi King. In addition, our Delt Queen
was crowned as a Greek Week Princess
at the end of the week.
Ames, Iowa was the site of the NCAA

Swimming Championships at the Uni
versity of Iowa. Winner of the national
crown was USC led by Delts Jim Mc
Grath, Jolm Poe. Bob Bennett, Rich Mc
Geagh and Roy Saari. Roy Saari spear
headed the Trojans' drive to their third
consecutive national svvim title as he won

both the 500m freestyle and 1650m

freestyle. He set meet and American
records in the last event.
At the time of writing, all were look

ing forward to the AAU National Cham
pionships. Pledges Mike Siebert and
John Porter wUl represent the USC
Frosh in the meet.

Currendy, Songfest Chairman Al
Goode has die brothers practicing vrith
die Gamma Phis for the Spring Sing to
be held at the Hollywood Bowl, The
song is from Colden Boy. specifically
the number "127th Stieet." The words
have been changed to become a parody
on the Row's 28di Street and Ufe at
USC.
Two additions to the Shelter have

been made, as the cliapter has adopted
a pussycat and the Gamma Phis gave
the brothers a goat. The goat has been
named "Oolie II," after its predecessor
of three years ago.
New officers are as foUows; Steve

Rivers, president; AI Roebuck, vice-
president; Tom Lamar, recording secre

tary; J. Dee BurreU. corresponding sec-

rectary; Richard Adair, tieasurer; Rich
McGeagh. rush chairman; Earl Ward,
house manager; and Larry Alessio. so

cial ehairman.
John LaBmcherie and Don Fuhrer are

playing on the Rugby team. Bob Rogers,
on the USC crew, was voted "Out
standing Sophomore Oarsman" by his
teammates.
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The brothers wish a quick recovery
to Dave Levene who is currendy in the
hospital.
Eleven men pledged themselves to

Delta Tau Delta this Spring�Jay Bing
ham, Jack Emmons, Clay Geilhiss, Joe
Hohm, Dan Mitchell, Dave Peves, Jan
Pluime, John Porter, Mike Siebert, Rick
Williamson, and Roger Wong.
Delta Pi wishes a successful finish to

a fine vear to all Delt chapters.
Anonymous

Wabash�Beta Psi

Midway through the Spring semester
the Beta Psi Delts are actively participat
ing in campus activities, adiletics and
intramurals.
Nineteen men of the Fall pledge class

were initiated in March: Mike Akers,
Jay Alevander, Stan Baker, Bob Brash,
Jun Byrn. Dick GaUoway, Jim Chfldress,
Boh Furnish, Ed Garrigan, Wayne Kor
nas. Dave Noland, Ramon Parra, BiU
Peelle, Nick Pitz, Walt Riesing, Mark
Sutton, Gordon Thompson. Jim 'I'ully,
and Jim WUIiams. Three of these men

were among our seven Dean's List

achievers, headed by straight-A Bob
Forsythe.
The chapter is adequately represented

in Spring sports with lettermen Dennis

Whigham. last year's MVP, and Jan
Witteveld playing on die Little Giant
baseball team, Dave Hadley, three year

letterman, heads the golf team, with BiU

Jefferson also getting a starting position.
Several men are participating in fresh
man track, golf, and basebaU.
Mike Hall, last > ear's IFC tieasurer,

was recently elected president of die
Senior Council.
On the social scene the brothers are

recovering from the initiation dance and
aie looking forward to our Spring Triad
and Pan Hel, where vve are defending
our tide of "Best Booth."
Our intramural teams have kept up

with the fast pace set early in the year
and hope to finish weU among the top
when the final points are totaled. The
outlook is bright for Spring widi our en
tire Softball team returning.
Newly elected officers are: Dennis

Miigham, president; Herb Ileneman.
vice-president; Bfll Jefferson, correspond
ing secretary; Bob Forsythe, recording
secretary; Tom Moorman, treasurer; and
Bill Hudson, assistant treasurer.

At the present time we are holding
Spring rash, and already have four

pledges for ncit FaU. TTie future of
Delta Tau Delta on die Wabash campus
is bright and the completion of a new

Shelter, at present in the planning stage,
wiU make it brighter.

Bill Jeffebson

Washington�Gamma Mu

We of Gamma Mu regret the death
of Mrs. Mabel Chellin, our devoted cook.

For 16 years Mabel has been an inspira
tion to all who knew her. Gamma Mu
Delts will giieve her loss but will strive
to carry on the tradition to which Mabel
contributed so much.
Widi Spring quarter under way, Delts

at Washington look forward to die com

pletion of anodier successhil year in aU
aspects of fraternity life. Under a new

administration headed by George Bray,
president, and supported by Chuck Wig
gins, vice-president; Mike Brown, trea

surer; Glen Johnson, recording secretary;
Steve Johnson, corresponding secretary;
Rich Anderson, guide; and Bob Stack-
house, sergeant at arms, next year wiU
again see Delts at Washington striving
lo lead die way among the fraternities on

campus.
In athletics, Delts had several active

participants. Dean Skorheim, a sopho
more, jilayed varsity basketball and
shows great promise for next season.

Brian Widerski, Pete Castle, and Gordie
Phares represented the chapter in voUey
ball during the Winter, while Mickey
Wright played frosh football. In Spring
sports. Bob Davis is starting for the Uni
versity baseball squad, while Tom Hart
is catching for the freshman team. Steve

Dfllaway and Steve Bachman are cur-

rentl: training for the varsity and fresh
man track squads, respectively. Rich
Anderson maintains his top-ffight posi
tion on tlic varsity golf team and Jim
Thompson is number tw-o man on die
freshman team. In crew, Carl Presley is

rowing for die varsity, whUe Bruce
Kirschner and Steve AveriU are in the
frosh boats.
The Delt intramural ski team placed

second this Viinter in die All-University
meet, w-hile our bowling and volley
ball teams made the semi-finals. Also,
Danny Bersch placed second in the an

nual l^ake Samammish Hill-Climb on his
Honda 250 Scrambler,
Our second -to-none social program

featured during Winter quarter the Ac
tive Dance at Snoqualmie Pass, high
lighted by night-skiing and dancing, and
die unforgettable \'iva Zapata function
which seems to get bigger and better
each year. Spring quarter will bring the
Spring Foimal, a dinner-dance at Se
attle's beautiful Hyatt House followed

by the weekend Houseparty at scenic
MaUard Cove. In addition, the year was

highhghted by several exchanges, featur
ing such great Northwest bands as The
Mercenaries and Hoss G, and die Ponde-
rosas.

On campus, Delts were, as usual, quite
active, Pete Bianchi held an office in

People-to-People, will be the senate ma

jority leader in the upcoming Model Con
gress, and is currendy working hard on

his campaign for a Board of Control
position. Steve Eflis served on the Ex
ecutive Committee of Pohtical Union and
wiU be chairman of the rales committee

in Model Congress. Chuck Lesnick served
People -to -People as a committee chair
man and is a sub-committee chairman for
Model Congress, Jim Reyers is the cur

rent IFC scholarship chairman and wiU
nin for IFC 2nd vice-president in charge
of rush, Ric Kellogg served as an officer
in the Washington chapter of Young Re
publicans. Ed McLaughlin will hold a

snbconimittee chairmanship in Model
Congress and Bob Croeschell has been
active during the year in People-to-
People.
The chapter maintained a grade-point

well above the AU Men's and All Fra
ternity Averages again last quarter. We
recently initiated 14 ncophjtcs and next

quarter will see die initiation of several
more. Widi such events as Model Con
gress with the Kappas, and Song Fcst
with the Tri Delts, as well as Parents'
VVeekcnd, Spring quarter promises to be
a revvarding one lor Gamma Mu Delts.

Steve Johnson
W. il J.�Gamma

The first semester got off to a fine
start at Gamma Ch;)pter by our qiiii:k cap
ture of tlie Top Contributor Award for
the United Fund. Each brother pledged
a certain cash contribution, and also
maiiliours of work on a chapter-run car

wash, lo help raise more contributions.
Immediately following this accomplish
ment we captured the highly coveted
first place for Homecoming decorations.
Together these two achievements made
for a fine Homecoming and Creek Swing-
out.

AcademicaUy we moved up flve places
to fourth overall on campus, achieving
a 2.699 average, vvith a number of broth
ers having averages above 3.4. This
places tho chapter weU above die AU
Men's Average on campus. Top stand
ing in die house was gained by Richard
Hokaj, with a liighly commendable 3.64
average.
AdiieticaUy our chapter was well rep

resented, with Jim Stasik as defensive
end in football. Rich Banehansky and
Bob Patrizi as respective forward and
guard in basketbaU, Tom Sorensen in
wresding, Bob Ditmann, as AU-P.A.G.
pitcher in baseball, and Jim Stasik. Gary
Kendzior, and Rich Banehansky in tiack.
Qui chapter has been and should prove
again to be a valuable asset to the Col
lege's success.

Our newly elected offieers for Camma
Chapter are: John Ceraso, president;
Jack Carey, vice-president; Rich Hokaj,
treasurer; Gary Kendzior, recording sec

retary; and Ed LaMotta, corresponding
secretarj-. We expect many fine accom

plishments from diese men.

The Pan-HeUenic Weekend on March
19, 1965 was a great success. The chap
ter had a Beatnik Party�a theme that
die pledges selected and decorated for.
Our seven pledges, who did a fine job.
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aU look like they wil! become good and
loyal Delts.
Our prom weekend is scheduled for

AprU 30, 1963. This weekend includes
our traditional formal ball, pool party,
house party, and picnic, and should
prove very enjoyable as well as aiding in
the semester rushing.
Camma Chapter signs off wishing good

luck to all Delts, and extending an in
vitation to stop in anytime you're near

W. & J.
Edward P. LaMotta

W. ir L.�Phi

The Winter of 1964-63 was no excep-
don to Phi's long history of lecognition
on the Washington and Lee University
campus. Delts continued to s-uceeed in
aU phases of campus life.
At the end of the first semester the

Delts ranked third academicaUy among
the 18 national fraternities�well above
the All Men's Average. Three significant
achievements characterized the Delt's
high scholastic standing; first, seven

Delts were placed on the Honor Roll, an
unusually high numher; second, Morgan
KeUey, a senior German major, was

elected to Phi Beta Kappa; finally, Mfl^e
Saunders, a sophomore from Shelbyville,
Kentucky, received the award given an

nually by the Virginia Chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa to die sophomore with the
highest average for his flrst diree se

mesters at W. & L.
Saunders, an outstanding athlete as

well as a top scholar, helped form the
nucleus of the varsity basketball team,
made up primaiUy of Delts. Heading the
team was Delt captain Dick Livingston,
the team's leading scorer and Most Valu
able Player recipient. The third Delt
starter on the team was junior center Bob
Spessard, who sparked the team with
his superb rebounding and rugged de
fensive play. Tom Crenshaw. 1964 foot
baU captain, also saw plenty of action
on the team, and wUl captain the base
baU team this Spring,
The varsity wresding team was again

dominated by Phi, vvith five of the eight
regulars being Delts. Leader of the Delt
contingent was Henry West, who cap
tained the team and vvrestled well aU year
in the 123-lb. class. Bobby Payne re

ceived the Outstanding Freshman Wres-
der award, Jamie Andrew was elected
captain of next year's team, and Warrie
Stewart and John Bogart put many
matches on ice through victories in the
177-lb., and unlimited classes, respec
tively. In the final match of the season,
Stewart upset the state's outstanding
177-pounder with a decisive 6-2 decision.
In Febmary, chapter elections were

held. Rob Vaughan, Dean's List student
and varsity track man from Petersburg,
Virginia, was elected president. Other
new officers are: Joe MUler, vice-presi

dent; Billy Andrews, recording secretary;
Lance Bendann, corresponding secretary
and rush chairman; Roger MUam, house
manager; Bob Spessard, sergeant at arms;
and Al Baker, guide. Jim Slay was hon
ored as Outstanding Senior of the year.
Later in the month, 14 new Delts were

initiated. Geoff Stone was selected as the
Outstanding Pledge. Phi Chapter now has
representatives from 18 states and the
District of Columbia.
The infant, but very active, W. & L.

chapter of the Circle K Club, a Kiwanis-
affiliated service club, boasts six Delt
members, including: Rob Vaughan
(president). John Moore (secretary), Jim
Oram, Jim Slay, Roger Milam, and Tom
Holden.
Spring blossomed and so did Phi's

plans for its new Shelter to replace die
old one destroyed by fire in September.
New plans wil! provide Phi with the
largest and neuest accommodations on

campus, and wUl be completed by Au
gust 27. Special features include a sound
proof study room and an indestmctible
party room to handle the Delts' usual
program of flne entertainment. Chuck
Berry has been signed for our Spring
Weekend.
Spring term looks promising with the

start of another strong academic se

mester and a large number of Delts par
ticipating in intercoUegiate athletics. Ten
Delt lacrosse players are headed by Co-
Captains Pat Robertson and CarroU
KUnglehofer (an All-American candi
date). Tom Crenshaw, captain of the
basebaU team, leads a group of four
basebaU players from Plii. Lee Johnson,
next year's cross-country captain, and
John Graliam head a host of Delt tiack-
mcn, which includes hard-working discus
partners Scott Miller and Fleet Hil],
both of whom are tireless in their efforts!
Lindsey Short will receive his fourdi var
sity tennis letter at the conclusion of this
year's season.

Special dianks are in order to Phi's
fine housemother, Mrs. Mary Chaney.
for her gracious help to us.

Lance Ben-d.ann
Washington State�
Epsilon Gamma

Epsflon Gamma Chapter has been
busy with our annual Spring formal and
the selection of our new SaUy Sunshine.
It's hard to make a choice dus year be
cause aU of the contestants are exeeUent
candidates.
We are also busy getting our softbaU

team ready for intiamural competition.
Our bowhng team is just finishing its
schedule with a good record.
We held initiation on Febraary 14 this

semester. Also, we took several pledges
between first and second semester.
On February 13 several of our men

spent a day workmg at the community
hospital as a part of our community ser

vice program. We have found that this
helps us maintain good community rela
tions, as well as good relations with the
rest of the University.
Our chapter has had a greater in

terest in student government this year.
We had a write-in candidate for student
body president, and although we had
good response, we could not get a sub
stantial enough drive going before the
election was held. Next year we plan to

really beef up our campaign and go all
out to get our candidate elected.

Jim Poe

Wesleyan�Gamma Zeta

Sports. poUtics, and social events high
lighted the Gamma Zeta calendar this
Winter and early Spring. In sports.
Brother Bob Kctcham was the New Eng
land 100-yard backstroke champion.
Otheis on the varsity swimming team
from the chapter this year included
Dave Reynolds, Ihab Hassan, Paul Ham
mond, and Mike Ketcham. Fred OdeU
was the diver on this year's impressive
squad, placing second in the New Eng
land event.
In other sports, Andy Barada and

Doug Werner won squash letters, and
Greg Tracliiek participated in judo; this
was the first time Wesleyan has had
varsity competition in the latter sport.
Trachick won two matclies and lost his
third to a black-belter from Yale.
In chapter elections, Dave Griffith was

unanunously chosen as president; an

overwhelming mandate for the work he
has been doing within the chapter since
his pledge days. Other officers are: Tor

Krieger, vice-president; BiU Anderson,
treasurer; Jeff Orain-Smith, recording
secretary.
Politically on campus, the Delts of

Gamma Zeta were active as never before.
Tor Krieger vvas elected president of the
Glee Club; Jim McEnteer was elected
to the CoUege Body Committee; Dave
Webb was elected treasurer of the junior
class. This is the kind of involvement we
hope will continue as a tiadition in our

cliapter. In addition, BiU Sargent was re

elected president of the undergraduate
fencing club, an organization which has
been gaining greater support on campus
over the last few years.
Paul Lindemuth was presented the

Hammond Avvard this year; diis plaque
tiaditionaUy is given to the Gamma Zeta
brother who most closely exemplifies the
quahties of the ideal Delt. A senior.
Paul went through Wesleyan on fufl
scholarship, on a grant from the Edward
M. Preble Scholarship Foundation of
Lebanon Springs, New York. He was

active in R.O.T.C., handball, Wesleyan
Fire Department, and academies, gradu
ating with an A- average. We feel Paul
richly deserves the Hammond Award,
and we knov^' he'll go far.

Howard B. Matthews
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Gamma Delta's pledge class

West Virginia�Gamma Delta

Gamma Delta at West Virginia re

affirmed its top ranking among ^V.V.U.'s
fraternities bv' pledging 36 outstanding
men at the beginning of the Spring se

mester. This is the largest pledge class in
several years, and the West Virginia
Delts feel diat chapter teamwork in

rush, two excellent summer rash parties,
and the nevv system of deferred rush
contributed to the new class' quality and
size.
The elections of chapter officers in

February also made news around Camma
Delta's Shelter. Tony Hylton handed
over the president's gavel to Clair Myers.
Odier newly-elected officers include;
Alan MeGleUan, vice-president; Tom

Canas, treasurer; Ward Conaway, re

cording sccretarv-i George MuUins, corre
sponding secretary; CIcfe Smidi, ser

geant at arms: David Lflly, house man

ager; and Don Rees, assistant tieasurer.
On West Virginia's campus brodiers

of Gamma Delta continued to excel in
extracurricular activities, Marshall Jar-
rett was appointed Student Body trea

surer. In the stiident legislature Brothers

Jim Suttle ,-ind BiU EUis were elected
speaker of the house and treasurer, re

spectively. Also Brother J, K. LUly and
Pledge Jun Arnold were elected student
representatives to the legislature. Jay
Bucklew was elected to the Interfrater
nity CouncU Honor Court. Ernie Hayes
was elected chairman of the .All-Campus
Party, Brothers Dave Smidi and Bill
Dyer vvere selected for membership in

Tau Beta Pi, national engineering hon

orary. Ray Pierce was appointed coordi
nator of the Greater West Virginia Week
end. Alan McClellan was appointed busi
ness manager for W,V.U.'s yearbook, die
Monticola, For die second year Gamma
Delta's own Wine Cellar Singers vvon

first place honors in the Sphinx's Talent
Show.
Gamma Delta's social events for the

new school year began with a splash at

the annual Sevver Party. During October,
the Hallowe'en Party proved the talk of
the campus. In December die FaU se

mester was concluded with the Christmas
Formal transforming the Shelter into a

Winter wonderland. The Shipwreck
Party kii'ked off socially die Spring se

mester; the high spirits of all hands made
the voyage a pleasant one. The month of
May brought the curtain down on the
year's social ev-ents: to begin the month
there w-as the Wild West Party which
had little trouble living up to its name,
and dien the year's liigh point, the Spring
Formal,
Gamma Delta looks back with pride

at past acliievements, and looks forward
with increased expectations.

Geohoe R. Mui.i.rv's

Western Reserve�Zeta

Under the guidimcc of Rush Chairman
Jim Sadowski, the Zeta Delts once again
proved their superiority in msh by
pledging nine men. the largest pledge
class on campus. The pledges were Vie
Voinovich, who is president of the fresh
man class. Bill Powell, Gush Giesey, Jim
Neville. Mike Dunn, Dave Heddon,
W'ayne Johnston, Jim Loveland, and Chris
Loupas. A nevv rush function was initi

ated, a combination bowling and swim

party at a local recreation center.

As the stretch drive begins toward the
coveted All-Sports Trophy, Zeta Chap
ter again finds itself in the tiiick of con
tention. We have received fine individual
efforts from Brothers Gerstenmaier and

Yamokoski, as diey led us to die Uni

versity championship in badminton.
Brother Gerstenmaier also represented
the University in the PAG Champion
ships held at Case Institute of Teeh

nologv-, Our footbaU and basketbaU teams

have also been major factors in our suc

cess.

Now that Spring intramural sports are

upon us, vve at Zeta are relying on

Brodiers Bonier, Palmer, Burke, and

Masternick to lead us to the champion
ships in golf, as well as track and field.
Our softbaU team will rely on die pitch
ing of Brothers Lowe and Aiilt to carry
through die season.

Much of our success must be at

tributed to our intramural manager Mike
Beck, who plans and coordinates aU the
various intramural sports. The brothers
of Zeta axe proud of dielr past athletic
record, and therefore are striving to make
this year a successful one. And if every
thing occurs as planned, vve should have
the trophy on our mantel next Septem
ber.
Elections vi'ere held in Januarj' w-ith

the following officers being elected: Tom
MacFarland, president; Eric Eberhard,
vice-president; Terry Craig, treasurer;
Andrew Chubick, corresponding secre

tary; Jerry Roche, recording secretary;
Tim Smith, assistant tieasurer; John
Tucker, guide; and John MacLaurin,
sergeant at arms.

Three Delts have received recognition
hy honorary organizations on campus.
Brothers McMenamin and Koepke have
been tapped for Omicron Delta Kappa,
die men's honorary leadership fraternity
on campus. Tliis brings to four the num

ber of Delts in ODK. Brother Bomer has
been tapped for the honorary fratemity
iu architecture on campus.
In the FaU maii>- Zeta seniors wiU be

heading toward various graduate schools
throughout die country. Brother Malin-
zak wiU attend Duke Law School;
Brotiier McMenamin wiU enter Perm
State Law School; Brother Koepke wiU
enter University of Cineinnati School of
Medicine; Brodier Jobchen will attend
Rochester Medical School; Brother Ma
resh will enter Stanford Medical School;
Rrother Pitkin wiU enter WRU's Law

School; Brodier Loue vvill begin gradu
ate studies in mathematics at Bowling
Green State University; Brother Tittle
will enter WRU's Lavv School; Brother
Howard wfll attend Reserve's Law
School.
In v-arsity sports at Reserve, Zeta Delts

have made an outstanding contribu
tion. In basketball. Brothers Loue, Burke,
and Kuendig have completed another
season. Brother Rogers, a member of
the freshman basketbaU team has com

pleted an excellent season, .scoring 18
jioinls per game, w-hich w-as high on the
Iro.sh teaui, Brodier Roche has completed
a brflliant wresding season vvitli the
Reserve inatmen, compiling a record of
eight vvins, tvvo losses and one tie; he
is looking forward to an even better sea

son next )'ear.
In the upcoming spring varsity sports,

Delta Tau Delta again holds its ovvn.

Brothers Neal and Loue wifl be par
ticipating in tiack, with Brother Loue
as captain of diis year's team. In base
ball Brother Tittle is hopeful of another
fine year at shortstop; last year he was
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placed on the All-PAC baseball team
and should repeat again this year; he
was also elected captain of the team. In
goff the Delts wfll again reign supreme:
Brother Nolfi heads up the list as first
man and captain of the team; other mem
bers include Alexander, Gerstenmaier,
Masternick, Arnold, and Palmer,
On the social calendar we are looking

forward to Greek Week and a victory in

Singout. an interfraternity party, and the
Spring Formal,

Andiiew CirunicK

Whitman^Delta Bho

Delta Rho's second semester began on

a successful note, as an enthusiastic rush
netted us ten new men. They are John
Ashmun (pledge class president), Steve
Levy, Paul Searbo, Grant Lau, Charlie
Chong, Mike Day, John Lawler, Robbie
Craig, Rick Johnson, and Roy Wright,
Chapter elections found Delta Rho's

new offieers as follows; Craig Lesley,
president; J, R. Sundeen, vice-president;
Tom Church, treasurer; John Silko, cor

responding secretary; and Whit Jones,
recording secretary.
Our social season began vvith a highly

successful Monte Carlo Casino party.
thanks to able Social Chairman Ned
Quistorff. The highUght of the evening
was a bubble dance by Queen Marylin
StyrwaU.

Song Leader Tom Church led the Delt
Choras to second place in Whitman's an

nual Choral Contest.
Again this semester, many Delts arc

active in campus affairs. Newlywed Al
Zaek is serving as president of the Young
Democrats. The chapter is currently sup
porting him in his campaign for Student
Body president. Fresliman Lee Spencer
appears to have naUed down the third
base position on Whitman's varsity nine.
Also representing die chapter are de
baters Mai Higgins and John SUko, The
biggest faflure for the chapter this se

mester has been its inability to keep
mascot Do Do ont of the local pound.
Four Delts. Bob Steele, Tom Church.

Craig Lesley, and Mai Higgins were

placed on the Dean's List ol Academic
13istinction. Past President Gordon To
bin was tapped for membership by the
Whitman CoUege chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa.
Retumrng veterans "Hot Hands" Shi-

mada, "Weak Zeke" Catlin, and "Fire-
baU" Tobin hope to lead the Delt nine
to its second coasecutive I.M. softbaU
championsliip.

Gordon Tobin

Willamette�Epsilon Theta

As Spring advances, the Delts of Ep
silon Theta anxiously await dieir mid-
semester grade reports. The Delts started
the Spring semester by pledging 17 top-
notch men. Thereafter, four men were

initiated as members, to boost the num

ber of pledges and members to a total of

fifty.
Both Steve Yoshihara and Barry How

ard have been granted assistantships.
Steve's assistantship is at the University
of Oregon, and Barry's at Northwestern.
Accepted into medical school is Dave

Fairbrook, who will attend the University
of Washington. Also planning lo attend
die University of Washington is Wes

Armstrong, who was accepted for dental
school.
Captured in the campus scene is Ed

Cole, Student Body president, who
wiU finish a very successful year this
spring. Among the freshmen pledges are

the first- and second-semester presidents.
Brother Sam Nebel is junior class ser

geant at arms. Chairman of the spring
blood drive is John Bingham.
The Delts did a flne job in the Fresh

man Glee, a song festival. In fact, so

many Delts were active in this aU-cam-

pus activity, it became known as the
"Delta Glee."
The new Epsilon Theta ofGccrs are:

Brace Imai holding the presidency. Steve
Miller serving as vice-president, Randy
Kuhn as recording secretary, Keith

Johnston as corresponding secretary, and
Bfll Blair as treasurer.

Currently we have chosen our four
princesses and await our Spring house
dance to crown our queen.
Focusing on adiletics, we have not

done too well in intiamurals; however.
Brothers Pat and Wes Armstrong are

starting a flne track season, along with
Pledge Fred MueUer.
In order to help a Negro friend of

alumnus Ken Rich, working vvith the
African Peace Corps, die Delts spon
sored a botde drive. Tlie African native
needed help in acquiring eeitificates for
medical school.
A cordial invitation is extended to any

Delt tiaveUng in this area.

Keith Johnston

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma

On December 5, 1964 the Wisconsin
Delts initiated ten new members. Among
them are; Steve Eberly, Wauwatosa, '67;
John Hetteriek, MUwaukee, '67; Dan
Jenkins. Lake in the HUls, Illinois, '66;
BiU Klingberg, Mohne, lUinois. '67; John
MeUiam, Northport, New York, '67; Tom
Neubauer, Milwaukee, '67; John RejTi-
olds, Madison, '66; John Robinson, White
Plains, New York, '67; Jim Ruppel, She
boygan, '66; and Tom Wurl, Appleton.
'67.
Shordy after initiation, the officers for

1965 were elected, and include; presi
dent, Orrin Gabsch, Cleveland, Wiscon
sin; vice-president, James Gadbaw. Wau-
pun; tieasurer, Jan Polhiow, Neenah; as

sistant tieasurer, Tom Wurl, Appleton;
recording secretary, Paul Wong, Mil

waukee; and corresponding secretary,
Tom Neubauer, MUwaukee.
Late in Febmary, seven were pledged

after a successful rush. The new pledges
include; Mike Anderson, Burlington, '68;
Bill Bisehoff, Lake Geneva, '68; Cas
sius Chinske, Racine, '66; Mark Gross,
Madison, '68; Bob Holzrichter, Burling
ton, '68; Bob Moldenhauer, Minneapolis,
Minnesota, '68; and Don Morrison. Fort
Atkinson, '68.
And, finally, we are especially proud

to announce the newest Delts at Beta
Gamma, initialed on Saturday, AprU 3:
Alex Anagnost, Oak Park, Illinois, '67;
Brace Barman, Kenosha, '67; Steve Ber-

gum. Rio, Wisconsin, '67; Pete BuUock,
Wauwatosa, '67; Don Lange, Columbus,
'67; Bmce Larson. Kenosha, '67; Rohert
Larson, Burlington, '68; Steve Lobeck,
Columbus, '67; Tom Parks, Milwaukee,
'67; NeU Palash, West Bend. '67; Leon

Schmidt, Wis. Rapids, '67; Davey Scoon,
Madison, '68; Jim Sengstock. MUwaukee,
'67; Andy Watson, Chicago. lUinois, '68;
and Bob Wellauer, Wauwatosa, '67.

Thomas Neubauer

Ball State-
Pi Delta Gamma (Colony)
Spring finds Pi Delta Gamma concern

ing itself with several areas of campus
activity. We find Brothers Dale Issgregg,
Dick Huntoon, Mike McGuire, and Fred
Strantz participating in varsity volleyball,
track, field, and tennis, respectively.
Other Pi Delts are playing intramural
Greek league softbaU whUe the pledges
play in the IFC Pledge Basketbafl
Tourney. Wc arc planning our first closed
dance for May 1. The theme will he
"We've been Delt with" and the dance
will be held in Indianapolis. We are

proud of the fact that in our first time in
die AU Greek Variety Show, Pi Delta
Gamma vvas part of the second place skit.
Election time finds two Pi Delts ranning
for campus govemmcnt offices, and an

other two mnning one of the two campus

political parties.
The end of Spring formal rash brought

the pledging of ten men to Pi Delta
Gamma. As this was our first formal rush
we are quite happy with the results. We
are going to continue to pledge men

dirougliout open rush until the end of
of Spring quarter. The pledge class
grade average vvas over a 2.5.
Grade results from Winter quarter

finds several brothers over a 3.0 grade
point ratio with chapter Treasurer Dan

Hockney heading our academic fist with
a 4.0 grade point ratio.

Pi Delta Gamma's last elections found
Tom Murray replacing Dennis Hockney
as president, Robin Russell taking over

from Gary Turner as vice-president, Cad
St. Myer assuming the office of secretary
fiom Chuck Twa, and Dan Hockney re

maining as tieasurer.
Garv Tufneh



ALUMNI NEWS

Airman 2/c Kenneth E. Allen,
Florida, '65, has been named Out
standing Airman of the Month in his
ATC unit at Lovvry AFB, Colorado.
He vvas chosen for the honor in recog
nition of bis exemplary conduct and
duty performance. Airman Allen, a

student ill special vv-eapons, is assigned
to the .3428lh Student Squadron.

Airman Kenneth E. Ali^n

Recently commissioned Ensign
Richard A. Anderson, Soiilt Dakota,
'64, has been assigned to the USS Ta-
conic, a conimnnications ship. He is
now attending the U. S. Naval Am

phibious School at Litde Creek, Vir
ginia.
Moving from president of Link-

Belt Company to chairman of the
board is Robert C. Becherer, Purdue,
'23. Mr. Becherer has been with the
firm since his graduation, and had
been president since 19.52. He con

tinues as chief executive officer of
the company.
Delta Tau Delta's President Arnold

Berg, Indiana. '32, has been elected
to the board of directors of Indian

apolis Life Insurance Company. He
has been vice-president and director
of agencies of the company since

1953,

Ensign Richard A. Anderson

The Omaha general agenev of the
National Life Insurance Company of
\'ermont, headed by Joseph R. Blum,
Ohio State, '44, received a President's
Plaque for its outstanding perform
ance in 1964.
First Lt. Dennis A. Brawford,

Washington, '61, a C-124 Clobemaster

Lt. Dennis A. BiLvv^-FOfU)

pilot, participated in exercise Polar
Strike in .Alaska, a joint U.S. -Canadian
air and ground forces cold weather
training maneuver. Lt. Bravvford's
permanent station is Charleston AFB,
South Carohna.
RecentK' appointed to the Ameri

can Bar Association Section of Inter
national and Comparative Lavv Com
mittee on Commercial Treaties is Ted

Bushman, Indiana. '57. Mr, Bushman
is a member of the law firm of Clare,
Bushman and Baldwin, in Santa

Maria, Califomia.
Upon graduation from flying train

ing school. 2d Lt. Duane A. Buttell,
Jr., Illinois, '64. has been assigned to

special aircrew training in preparation
for assignment as pilot of an F4C
Phantom with a TAG unit at Hollo-
man AFB, New Mexico.

Lf. Duane .A. Buttell

The Old MiU Inn of BeniardsviUe,
New Jersey, or more particularK', its
innkeeper, Raymond M. Cantwell,
Cornell, '52, was the featured guest on
�Joe Franklin's Memorv Lane" over

\VOR-T\'. The Inn is Oie smallest ho
tel in the couuti-;-�sl\ rooms fur
nished with antiques�and once stored
grain for George Washington's troops

43
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Raymond M. Cantwelc

in 1779. Mr. CantweU, whose creative
talent and culinary genius have won

several awards from the American
Hotel Association, was, at 18, the
youngest head chef in Chicago. In
terestingly, he was steward of Beta
Omicron Chapter while attending
CorneU.
The Colorado chapter of Sigma

Delta Chi professional joumahsm so

cietj' presented an award to Leverett
A. Chapin, Colorado, '22, for inter
pretive reporting and pubhc service
during 1964. Singled out for special
attention was Mr. Cliapin's fuU page
analysis of presidential primary elec
tions. Mr. Chapin is associate editor
of The Denver Po.it.

Recently named U. S. Deptit;- At
torney Genei'al, W. Ramsey Clark,
Texas, '51, occupies a position Just one
notch below the job once held by his
father. Justice Tom C. Clark, Texas,
�22.
Commonwealth Edison Company of

Chicago has announced the election of
William H. Colwell, Indiana, '28, and
Illirwis, '28, as secretary of the firm.
Mr. ColweU had been assistant secre

tary of the company since 1954.
Yale Universit>''s new head football

coach is Carmen L. Cozza, Miami,
'52, He was the top assistant coach,
in charge of the backfield, and was

knovvn as a pass defense speciaUst.
While coaching at his alma mater,
Miami (Ohio), Mr. Cozza served as

chapter adviser to Gamma Upsilon
Chapter of the Fratemity.

Gerald Q. Decker, Stevens, '38,
has been elected a corporate vice-

president of Zero Manufacturing Com

pany of Rurbank, Califomia, where
he will be in charge of marketing.
Mr. Decker resigned as manager of

systems applications of Litton In
dustries to accept the new position.
He has also served in engineering
and executive capacities with DuPont,
Budd, and RCA.

Gerald Q. Decker

J. Dewey Dohsett

A consolidation of three profes
sional associations in the property and
casualty insurance fields has resulted

in the new American Insurance Asso
ciation, which began operations Jan
uary 1. President of the new associa
tion, which represents more than 200

companies with premium writings
ol some six bilhon dollars a year, is
J. Dewey Dorsett, North Carolina,
'22,
Newly elected rector of St. Albau's

Episcopal Church in Areata, Califoi-
nia, is The Rev. John W. Downing,
Maryland, '55, Father Downing was

formerly vicar at St. Stephen's Epis
copal Mission in Sebastopol, Cah
fornia.

Ren. John W. Dovvtjino

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Com

pany has named William L. Ferris,
Whitman, '62, and Washington, '62,
an actuarial assistant. Mr. Ferris
joined the company as an actuarial
trainee immediately after earning his

degree in mathematics.
Robert E. Fleck, We,'itern Reserve,

'53, has become a partner in the law
firm of Reminger and Reminger, ol
Cleveland, Ohio.
At the January meeting of the Na

tional Association of Securities Deal
ers, G. Shelby Friedrichs, Tulane,
'33, was installed as chairman of the
board of governors. Mr. Friedrichs is
a partner in the investment firm of

Howard, Weil, Labouissc, Friedrichs
and Company, of New Orleans, and
active in several professional groups,
both national and local. He has held
national championships as a racing
skipper in the L-16 class.
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ington Distributors, Incorporated, dis
tributing organization for the Welling
ton Func! and Oie Windsor Fund.
These funds have assets in excess of
two mOlion dollars and represent
nearly 400.000 shareholders. Mr. Gor
don is in charge of the area embracing
.�Mabama, Florida, Georgia, and Mis

sissippi.
Outstanding Pilot of the Quarter

for the 41st Air Division is the honor

G. Shelby Fbiedhichs

Alpha Phi Omega National Service
Fratemitv chose as its president Dr.
Tom T. Gait, Emory, '48. Dr. Gait is
chairman of the Department of Anes
thesiology at the Spartanburg, Soudi
Carolina, General Hospital. .Man and
boy, he has been active in Scouting on

the troop, regional, and national lev
els, culminating in being elected to

head the college organization for
Scouters, with almost 400 chapters
and nearly 100,000 members.
Albert E. Gordon, Buffer, '38. has

been named a vice-president of ^^'el!-

Albert E, Gouihjn'

accorded 1st Lt. William S. Gordon,
III, Tufts. '61, for abilitv' and courage
while flviTig as a combat advLsor ov-er

South Vietnam. \\'hile on a mission,
the flight controls on his fighter plane
tailed, plunging the craft into a high
speed dive. Ejecting safely despite
lovv altitude and only seconds to act,
Lt. Gordon landed in a dense Com
munist-in les ted jungle. Using surviv-al
tactics, he vvas able to remain unde
tected until rescued by helicopter.
Samuel R. Ilarrcll, Pennsylcania,

'19, vvas idected president of Hie Indi
anapolis Board of Trade, the oldest
commercial association in the city.
Mr. Harrell is chairman of the board
of General Grain,
The Bendix Corporation has an

nounced the election of Allen M. Har

relson, W. i- L., '35, as vice-president
in charge of acquisitions, headquar
tered in Detroit. Previously Mr, Har
relson vvas treasiurer and chief finan
cial officer witli the Crane Company
in Nevv York City. He vvas with the
Navy from 1942 to 1947. leaving vvith
the rank of lieutenant commander.

Dr. ToM T. Galt Li. \\il.LI.\M S. GOHDOM

AlEEN M. H..VRRELSON

Directors of \\"est Side Federal Sav
ings & Loan .Association, of Cleveland,
have elected Carl C. Ileintel, West
ern Reserce, '38, president and gen
eral manager. Mr. Ileintck the third
generation Heintel to be active in the
firm, has been a director since 1955,
and senior partner in the CPA firm
of Hausser & Heintel since 1947, He
is the long-time treasurer of the house
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Carl C. Heintel

corporation for Zeta Chapter at West
em Reserve L'niversity.
Named a director of the First Na

tional Bank of Findlay, Ohio, was

Edwin L. Heminger, Ohio Wesleyan,
'48. Mr. Heminger is vice-president
of the Findlay Publishing Company
and general manager of the Republi
can-Courier. A former president of
the Fraternity's Northern Division, he
now serves on the Editorial Board of
The Rainbow.
The Marion County (West Vir

ginia) Bar Association awarded a cer

tificate to Brooks S. Hutchinson,
We.5f Virginia, '08, in recognition of
his having been admitted to practice
law more than ,50 years ago�on

March 31, I9I3, to be exact. A former
president of the old house corporation
of Gamma Delta Chapter at West
Virginia, Mr. Hutchinson was instru
mental in the consttutrtion of the pres
ent Shelter.
Chase D. Knig'ht, Ohio Wesleyan.

'62, and Ohio Stale, '62, has been
promoted to first lieutenant in the Air
Force. Lt. Knight, a navigatoi' in a

MATS unit, is stationed at McGuire
AFB, New Jersey.
Another Delt who braved the are-

tic winter while participating in ex

ercise Polar Strike is Capt. Boris D.
Klem, North Dakota, '56. Gapt. Klem
is a pilot in a TAG unit assigned to

George AFB, California.
The Air Force Commenda tion

Medal was awarded to 1 st Lt. Kich
ard L. Laing, Kansas, '58. for meri

torious service. Lt. Laing, an Atlas
missile launch officer, is assigned to

an SAC unit at Forbes AFB, Kansas.
Eli Lilly International Corporation

has named E. Walter Lange, Wiscon
sin, '54, manager of promotion plan
ning. Mr. Lange has been with Lilly
since 1960, when he joined a Cana
dian subsidiary as a salesman.

E. Walter Lange

The Michigan Wrestlers Alumni
Association has elected Dr. Karl F.

Lutomski, Michigan, '59, president.
Dr. Lutomski, a member of the 1957
and 1958 teams at Michigan, now

teaches dentistry at the University of
Michigan Dental School.
Having graduated from the train

ing course for nuclear weapons offi
cers, 2d Lt. Jack S. Mathews, Jr.,
Kansas State, '63, is being assigned to

Col. Robert W. Michels receives award

an SAC unit at Minot AFB, North
Dakota.
Robert T. McCowan, Kentucky,

'51, has been promoted to the posi
tion of executive assistant to the chair
man of the board of Ashland Oi] &

Refining Company. With the company
since 1951, Mr. McGowan had been
assistant manager, refinery sales, since
last August.
Gol. Robert W. Michels, South

Dakota, '41, was awarded the Air
P'orce Commendation Medal for meri
torious service as chief of the military
and civil law division. Headquarters,
AF Logistics Command. He now is
staff judge advocate at Headquarters,
Fifth Air Force, in the Pacific.

Col. Geobge E. Mickel

The Legion of Merit was presented
to Col. George E. Mickel, Nebraska,
'31, at the Presidio of San Francisco,
Cahfornia, prior to his retirement on

January 31, witli over 30 years' ser

vice. Col. Mickel was cited for ex

ceptionally meritorious service whUe
serving as judicial officer of Judicial
Area VI, consisting of the Northwest,
Southwest, Alaska, and Hawaii. Dur
ing World War II, Col. Mickel served
with the Army Air Corps Training
Command and later as a legal officer;
since the war, he has been assistant
commandant of the Judge Advocate
General's School, and staff judge ad
vocate in Nanking, China, in Korea,
and in Stuttgart, Germany. He is a

graduate of the Armed P'orces Staff
CoUege and the Command and Gen
eral Staff College.

I
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Charles P. Moriarty, Was?) ington,
'18, has been named to receive the
Gonzaga University lavv medal at the

University's commencement exercises

May 23. Mr. Moriarty, a prominent
Seattle attorney, is a gradu.ite of Gon
zaga and of the University of Wash

ington lavv school.
The title role in the top-rated T\'

series "Gomer Pyle, U.S.M.G." is

played by Jim Nabors, Alabama. '51 .

Jim introducf'd the character of
Gomer as tlie bumbling service station
attendant on "The Andy Griffith
Show." and vvas then "recruited" into
the Marines for his ovvn series.
Promotion to the rank of Ueutcnaut

colonel has come to John M. Nolan,
Ohio, '45. Col. Nolan is attending the
University of Virginia. He is a former
president of Beta Chapter at Ohio

Universit}'.
A two-year extension of his leave

from Texas Christian University has
been granted to Dr. Otto R. Nielsen,
Texas Chrislian, '33, Dr. Nielsen is

relinquishing his position as dean of
the TCU School of Education in order
to continue work with the U. S. State

Department in Guatemala, He has
been a member of the Agency for
International Development, seeking to

up-grade and modernize higher edu
cation in the Central American coun

tiy, since the FaU of 1963.
Maurice H. Pickard, Tufts, '23, has

been named, director of technical ser
vices in the U. S. Borax marketing
department. Mr. Pickard has been
with the company since 1936 ui vari-

Thomas a. RlCH-lEH

ous responsible management positions.
The governor of Illinois has ap

pointed Ward L. Quaal, Michigan,
'41, to the Illinois agricultural export
advisory committee. Mr. Quaal is ex

ecutive vice-president and general
manager ot Chicago's WON, and
president of subsidiaries WGN Tel-
events and Duluth-Superior's KDAL.

Following two years as a naval offi
cer, Thomas A. Richter, Wisconsin,
60, returned and earned a master of
seienee degree from Wisconsin. Now
with Griffin Wheel Company of Chi

cago, he was recently promoted to the

position of metallurgist.
Upon graduating from navigator

tiaining, 2d Lt. William E. Ridley,
Jr., Georgia '63, has been awarded his
silver wings. Lt. Ridley is a member
of a unit of the Georgia Air National
Guard.
Having completed the course for

weapons controllers, 2d Lt. Bruce E.

Robinson, Alleghemj. '63, has been
assigned to an ADC unit at Fort Lee,
Virginia.

LI. Kemf P. Roedema is decorated

The Vietnamese Air Force Distin

guished Flying Cross with Gold

Wings has been avvarded to 1st Lt.
Kemp P. Roedema, Stevens, '60. This
avvard, the second highest in the \'iet-
namese Air Force, vvas made for
meritorious achievement in the fight
against Communist aggression hi Viet
nam. Lt. Roedema is a pilot.
First Lt, James P. Boss, Santa

Rarhara, '59, has won his paratrooper
wings after completing the rigorous
airborne course at Fort Buckner,
Okinawa, Lt. Ross is executive officer
of the 14th Psycliological Warfare
Battalion's HQ Company, on Oki
nawa.

Cleveland's Sales-Marketing Execu

tives' "man of the year" award was

presented to Randall M. Ruhlman,
Western Reserve, '23, in tribute to

his activity in promoting Cleveland
interests in the United States and
abroad. Mr. Ruhlman is vice-presi
dent and secretarj' of the Cleveland
Chamber of Commerce.
One of 269 specially picked men

Irom the U. S. armed forces and gov
ernment agencies and the military
services of five allied nations, Maj.
Thomas M. Ryan, Jr., Stevens, '51,
is attending the U, S. Armed Forces
Staff College at Norfolk, Virginia.
The course prepares graduates for
staff positions in joint and combined
commands, including those with mul
ti-nation forces.
The first class to complete the in

tensive I2-vveek course in defense
weapons system management includ
ed Col. Thomas P. Savage, Rens

selaer, '42, The course is for senior
officers of the militaiy and key civil
ian government employees.
A recent graduate of the school for

Air Force navigators, 2d Lt. David E.

Search, Ohio Stale, '64, has been as

signed to Mather AFB, California, for
specialized aircrew training.
James D. Seitz, Iowa, '56, twice

named Jaycee of the Month, vvas se

lected the 1964 Distinguished Service
Avvard winner by the Chicago Junior
Association of Commerce and Indus

try. He was honored for his outstand
ing contribution in numerous Chicago
Jaycee projects.

James D. Seitz
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Evans Products Company of Port
land, Oregon, has named as manager
of corporate planning W. Robert
Shapton, Washington, '44. Fonnerly,
Mr. Shapton was assistant director of
planning and financial services for
Weyerhaueser Company in Tacoma.
Promotion to the rank ol first lieu

tenant has been received by Thomas
C. Siffringer, Allegheny, '63, Lt. Siff-
ringer is a personnel officer in a TAG
unit at George AFB, California.
The Anderson, Indiana, Junior

Chamber of Commerce announced
that Gordon A. Sinclair, Michigan
State, '37, has been awarded the 1965
Distinguished Service Avvard as the
"Outstanding Young Man of the Com
munity." Mr. Sinclair is active in a

wide range of voluntary organization
work. He is with the Delco-Remy
Division of General Motors Corpora
tion.
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance

Company has honored John L. Skal-
la, Nebraska, '56, vvith the Presidents
Organization Trophy for overall ex

cellence in agency management. This
Is the second year that Mr. Skalla, in
charge of the Des Moines agency of
the company, has earned the award
since he became geneial agent in
1961.
Second Lt. Hayward G. Summer,

Lawrence, '63, has graduated from
the course for missile launch officers.
He has been assigned to an SAC unit
at McConneU AFB, Kansas.
Slated to become the assistant air

attache to the American Embassy in

Moscow, Capt. James M. Totman,

Norman E. Wright

DePauw, '55, is undergoing special
training in Washington. His last as

signment vvas as pilot of a KC-97
Stiatotaiiker.
William S. Turner, HI, Sewanee,

'57, has been promoted to captain in
the Air Force. Capt. Turner is a navi

gator in a TAC unit stationed at

Sewart AFB, Tennessee.
National Heritage Mutiial Life In

surance Company announced the ap
pointment of Norman E. Wright,
Ohio, '55, as director of sales. Mr.

Wright joined the firm in 1963, and
was formerly sales manager.

Scotty Retires

By Robert Bohrer
Emory, '67

Mrs. Emma Scott ("Scotty"), who
has been Beta Epsilon's housemothei
since 1959, was forced to retire this
year because of poor health.
To the men in the chapter, losing

Scotty was a difficult thing. She gave
so much to Beta Epsilon during her
six years here that she came to be
almost an extta member of each
brother's family. She had an infec
tious cheerfulness, a deep, outgoing
quahty that extended to all the men

in the chapter.
She was an able manager�her sav

ings in the chapter's table fund and
her prudent ad'vice contributed great
ly to the financial stabihty that led to
the addition of a new wing to the
Shelter�but to Scotty, her position
a,s housemother was not just a job, it
was a way of hfe. All of her activities
and loyalties centered around the
chapter.
Scotty was an energetic and imag

inative worker, and she gave gen
erously of herself for the improve
ment, advaueement, and pleasiue of
the chapter. She chaperoned parties
till the early hours of the moming
without complaint, made costumes
for skits held annually at Emoiy,
thought up original ideas for making
the house more like a home, main
tained active correspondence vvith
many Delt alumni, worked closely
with the university administration for
unfailingly good relations between
the chapter and school officials, and
was an enthusiastic and effective
rusher.

Scotty worked for the chapter�not
because her conttact so required, but
because her love for Delta Tau Delta
compelled her to. Scotty threw her
entire being into the complex orga
nism that is Beta EpsUon. She made
herself the very heart of the chapter.
Her contribution to Beta Epsilon can

not be measured, because she gave to
it every moment she lived in the Shel
ter, and because she will go on giving
to it every moment she fives in the
memories of the men who knew and
loved her.

As one brother said, her departure
"leaves a void that it is difficult even
to attempt to fill."Mrs. Scott receives gift from gratefid chapter
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"Tall in the (Western) Saddle"

Bob Kroening Elected

Western Division
President

Delegates to the Western Division
Conference were unanimous in choos
ing Robert W. Kroening, Westminster,
'45, as their nevv President. This
marks another link in the long chain
of Fratemity service which Bob has

forged ever suiee his undergraduate
days at Delta Omieron Chapter,
where he had the thankless job of
scholarship chaimian for what vvas

then the campus "jock" house.

Following his graduation from
Westminster. Bob entered law school
at Washington University in St. Louis,

Upon receiving his LL.B., he entered
the practice of law in St. Louis. Tak

ing an active interest in polities, he
became viee-chairman of the National
Federation of Young Repubhcans in

1949, serving until 1953, and was

president of the Missouri Y. R. Fed
eration in I95I. He also served as

assistant to U. S. Senator James P.

Kem, of Missouri.

Robert \\ . Ktioeni.\"C.

Bob is a member of the St. Louis

law firm of Martin, Kroening & Kelly.
and resides in Creve Coeur, Missouri,
with his wife and three chUdren. He

remains active in civic affairs, servuig

as tiTistee for a large St. Louis hos
pital, a director of a local children's
home, and president of the congrega
tion of his church.
Delta Tau Delta is in Bob Kroen-

ing's blood. He has been a member of
the Westminster chapter's house cor

poration since 1954, having served as

treasurer three years, and anothct
tliree as president. In 1957 he became
Delta Omicron's chapter adviser, and
rare indeed is the chapter meeting
he has missed since then�making a

204-inile round trip to Fulton each
Monday night. Most of the "misses"
were due to his attendance at meet

ings of the Gamma Kappa Chapter,
which he simultaneously sen^d as ad
viser for some two years, until a

permanent adviser could be found.
On a wider Fraternity stage. Bob

has served as a \Vesteni Division vice-

president, with jurisdiction over the
five undergraduate chapters and six

alumni chapteis in Kansas and Mis

souri. He has been tieasurer and

president of the St. Louis Alumni

Chapter. Unofficial "Rituahst" of the

Frateniity. Bob has been in charge
of the Ritual teams for three chapter
instaUations and several other major
occasions, including the Model Initia
tion at the last tvvo Karneas. He is

currently serving as chairman of the
Ritual Revision Committee established
by the Sixty-si.'ith Karnea. He has
made official investigations for the

Fraternity, both of possible fields for

expansion and of existing chapters and
their institutions, .-^nd, as a forceful
speaker, he is much in demand to ad
dress Delt gatherings.
Bob Kroening brings to tlie leader

ship of the Westem Division en

thusiasm, vigor, and administrative
know-how; he also brings to the Arch
Chapter his ovvn balance of youthful
aggressiveness and mature restraint.

Delta Tau Delta is well sened b\'
such as Robert W. Kroening,

We can then summarize the

purpose of Delta Tau Delta in

these words; To make the years

you spend in your chapttr house
so rich and valuable lo you that
their influence will be a continu

ing force for good throughout your
life, and that through that influ

ence you may become a great
force in the life of others.

Alvt\ E. Dcf.rr

"Hap" Chandler,
150-Percenter

R. Cahl Cm-in'dulr

At thk ace of xine, "Hap" Chandler
went to work in a grocery store to

help support his family. He continued
to vvork at various jobs throughout
his school and coUege years. With
this groundvvork and preparation, his
subsequent success as a business ex

ecutive is not astounding, but his
career has nonetheless brought high
honor with his recent selection as

recipient of a "Horatio Alger Avvard."
The avvards are iiiatle annually to

men and women who have "pulled
themselves up by their bootstiaps in
the American Tradition." They are

sponsored b>' the American Schools
and Colleges .Associatirai, and deter
mined by vote of campus leaders of
100 universities and colleges.
The awards committee describes

Mr. Chandler's formula for success as

"hard vvork, 50 per cent; adherence
to high moral standards, 50 per cent;
involvement in communal afiairs, 50

per cent." The committee explains
that the Georgia -born businessman
"has alwavs crammed into his daily
life at least half again the usual quota
of responsibihties."
Among other avvard winners in this

year's balloting arc tlie Rev. Billy
(Continued on page 50}
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Hap Chandler
(Continued from page 49)

Graham; WUliam A. Patterson, presi
dent of United Air Lines; and Paul
Camahan, chairman of the board of
National Steel Corporation. Past win
ners over the 19-ycar history of the
award include former President
Dwight D. Eisenhower, authoress
Pearl Buck, and elder statesman

Bernard Baruch.
Mr. Chandler demonstrated his

leadership abilities early. He was

president and valedictorian of his

graduating giammar school class in

Atlanta, president of each junior high
school class, and president or vice-

president of all his high school classes.
His secondary school honors included
an award as "Best All Around Bands
man" and he was first prize winner
in a statewide Baptist Ghureh-spon-
soied oratorical contest.
A graduate of Emory University,

-where he was vice-president of the
Delt chapter, Mr. Chandler also at

tended Georgia Tech and Atlanta Law
School. He holds an honorary degree
of Doctor of Science in Business Ad
ministration from the Detroit Insti
tute of Technology, where he is a

membei' of the board of trustees. As
an undergraduate his extracurricular
activities (in addition to hard work)
included boxing, football, baseball,
debating, and playing in the college
�band and orchestra. He is a member of
Omicron Delta Kappa national leader
ship honorary and Alpha Delta Sigma
professional advertising fratemity.
During World War II he sei'ved as

an officer in the Navy and partici
pated in nine major Pacific invasions,
receiving a citation and Commenda-
-tion Ribbon from the Seventh Fleet
commander, Adm. T. C. Kincaid.
After the Navy, Mr. Chandler

'Served successively with the Mead-
Adanta Paper Company and Union
Bag-Camp Paper Corporation. He was

AJice-president of sales with the latter
company in 19,55, vvhen he was

brought in as chairman of the board
of Standard Packaging Corporation,
a position he still holds. In the 10

years under his leadership Stan-Pak
has grown from six divisions vvith
sales of $24,000,000 to 27 divisions
with sales exceeding $154,000,000.
Mr. Chandler is also chairman of

the board of J. D. Jewell, Inc., of

Gahiesville, Georgia, and a director
of Standard Sccmity Life Insurance

Company of New York and Uncle
John's Restaurants, Inc., and has
served on some 32 boards of directors
of other well known companies.
He is an active worker in education

al and charitable fund-raising drives
and makes frequent visits to the
American Youth Foundation Camp in

Michigan to talk with college age
boys about the relationship between
business success and morality.
The committee was 150 per cent

correct in selecting "Hap" Chandler
for the "Horatio Alger Award."

What Next,
Mr. McEnteer?

By Howard B. Matthews

Despite the tragedy of the fire this
year, in many ways this has been the
best year Gamma Zeta Chapter has
enjoyed. This is due in large part to
the way the brothers have rallied to

gether and generated a fantastic esprit
de corps, and also because of the
fierce determination which individ
uals have shown in a wide variety
of activities. One such individual.

Jim McEnteer (left) with Baron W. O.
Von Voorst, of the Union of South Africa

though only a sophomore, and a
brother for less than a year, epitomizes
the Good Delt in service to his chap
ter, his campus, and the wider com

munity.
Jim McEnteer does not at first

seem different from scores of other
coUege students or fratemity men.

Quiet and soft-spoken, his modest
veneer hides an efficient dynamism
that has enabled him to excel in many
phases of college life. A complete
listing of his activities would be so

lengthy as to be embairassing to

Jim, and perhaps tiresome to the read
er, but several of his major accom

plishments will illustrate his abilities
and illumine his character.
Jim was recently elected to the

College Body Committee, the five-
man governing board of Wesleyan's
shident body. He was the first sopho
more ever to be elected to this com

mittee, the offices traditionally going
to juniors. He received the second
highest number of votes of any can

didate.
Interested in world affairs, Jim

spent last summer in the Union of
South Africa on a study grant. He met
and intervievved many high govern
ment officials and other dignitaries
in that country, and presented a paper
on his experience before Honors Col
lege this Fall.
Noted author Paul Horgan, a resi

dent at Wesleyan, was so impressed
with Jim's interest and abilitv' in liter
ature that he asked Jim to help him
do research for his next novel. The
book is to be about Alaska, and Jim
is planning to travel to that state with
Mr, Horgan later in the year.
Earlier this year Jim appeared on

the podium with Allen Ginsberg for
a poetry reading at Harvard Univer
sity, and was well received by the
more than 700 Harvard and Radcliffe
students who jammed Lowell House
for the occasion.
Nor are Jim's interests confined to

the intellectual realm. He participates
in two varsity sports, and in a number
of community service projects. It is
evident that Jim is a wejl-iounded
person, involved in very diverse ac

tivities. We are proud of members
like Jim McEnteer, who have shown
that even in the face of adversity
(loss of propertv' and class notes in
the fire) and perhaps especially then,
they can maintain the spirit and tra

dition so integral to Delthood.



Hi, Ho, Come to the Fair!

Oklahoma's Finest. The Sooner Guides
Eight u.vdebgraduate Delts have
gained laurels for their chapters by
being chosen as Sooner Guides at the
State of Oklahoma exhibit at the New
York W^orld's Fair. Three have al

ready served, in the 1964 season, and
five more are slated for duty during
the 1965 season. Last year the Uni
versity of Oklahoma's Delta Alpha
Chapter sent Grayson Van Horn, '66.
and Delta Chi Chapter of Oklahoma
State sent Chris Burnett, '66, and
BiU Oden. '66. This year, each has

enlarged its contingent, with Delta

Alpha supplying Tom Dodson, '66.
and Lloyd Whittall. Jr., '67. and Deha
Chi contributing Robert Gibson. '66.
Charles MiOer, '65. and Everett Mur

phy, III. '67.
Thirtv-two young men vvere select

ed each v-ear. from a total of over 250
applicants, and imdervvcnt a verv

thorough screening, first bv' a commit

tee of faculty members, personnel
speciahsts, industrial leaders, and fel
low-students, and then by a final judg
ing team at the Governor's home.
Each applicant's background, grade
average, college skills, and accomp
lishments were analyzed, and he vvas

From the left: Lloiti Wihttali,, Jr.: Robeut GresoN; Everett McRem'; Cr.uu-eh

MiLiXRi and Tom Dodson

judged on personality, knowledge of
his state, appearance, and general
maimer.

Ghavson Van Horn Chris Bubnett (left) and Bill Oden

"If it sounds as if we carried on a

small-scale Miss America contest for
voung men. that's about what it
amounted to," commented Robert S.
Boyd, e.vecutive director of the Okla
homa World's Fair Commission, '". . .

v\'C vvere dedicated to finding young
men who are as representative of
Oklahoma as Miss America is of the
United States."
The vvork in store for the Guides in

cludes maintenance of the Oklahoma
exhibit and answering all questions
that visitors may have about die
Sooner State. In prepaiation for the
job, the men attend a series of lec
tures and orientatioii sessions in which
they acquire a vast fimd of informa
tion about Oklahoma, and they take
a tour of the state. They are primed
and ready, so if you are able to get
to the Fair this summer, be sure to

drop in on them. In addition to get
ting tlie facts on Oklahoma, you will
find, amid tlie multihngual tlirong at
the Fair, "Delt Spoken Here."

51



THE ALUMNI CHAPTERS

Atlanta

The Atlanta Alumni Chapter held
its Founders Day Banquet on April
2, at Yohannon's Restaurant. This af
fair was the flrst fonnal function of
the chapter since its revival after a

few years' dormancy. Attending were

Delts, their wives, and dates, from
the Georgia, Emory, and Georgia Teeh
undergraduate chapters, and from the
Atlanta area alumni. Total attendance
was approximately seventy-five.
After a dehcious dinner of lobster or

roast beef, Atlanta Alumni President
Bayley Walker, Georgia Tech, '59,
welcomed the guests. Charlie Hoskins,
Tennessee, '62. undergraduate chair
man, introduced the chapter presi
dents to make reports on their chap
ters. Reporting for Georgia was Jerry
Bigner; for Emory, Hal Crumly; and
for Georgia Tech, John Shields. Mike
Pou, Florida State, '60, vice-president
of Atlanta Alumni Chapter, gave a

report on ahimni affairs.
A group from the Emory chapter

called "The Backroom Trio Plus One"
entei'tained with a medley of songs.
This "trio" vvas made up of David
Drew, Albert Vincent, John Disher,
and Mike McKinnon.
The banquet speaker was a distin

guished alumnus. Dean WUliam Tate,
Georgia, '24, veteran Dean of Men
at the University of Georgia, intro
duced by Rhett Tanner, Georgia, '60.
The dean entertained the guests with
humorous anecdotes on a number of
subjects and stimulated them with his
thoughts on the growth of higher edu
cation in Georgia, and on the bene
fits fratemity life can afford in prepar
ing a young man to meet the pres
sures of the "mass" culture. The
dean's primary emphasis was on the
opportunity that living in the fraterni
ty atmosphere grants for learning to
judge people�a universally desirable
and necessary talent.

Present officers of the Atlanta
Alumni Chapter, in addition to
Walker and Pou, are Bill Fackler,
Emory, '60, secretary, and Steve
\^'ilenchek, Georgia Tech, '60, trea-
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surer. Bill Mitchell, Georgia Tech,
'59, was ehairman of the Founders
Day committee and did an excellent
job of arranging the ban<iuet, but was
unable to attend. He was ably assisted
by Bob Kennedy, Georgia Tech, '62,
and Jim St. John, Georgia Tech, '59,
membersliip chairman. Other commit
tee chairmen are Wally Smith, Georgia
Tech, '55, progiam, and Rhett Tanner,
public relations.
The officers, chairmen and members

of the committees, and the Atlanta
area undergraduates have done yeo
man service in re-establishing tho At
lanta Alumni Chapter. It is the desire
of aU that every alumnus in the At
lanta area get in touch with us to

establish contact with the chapter.
Rhett Tanner.

Gle'veland

On Marcli 12, eighty-five alumni
and undergraduates celebrated Foun
ders Day at Stouffer's Dinmg Room
in Cleveland. The main attraction at
such a gathering is the opportunity
to renew old friendships and make
new acfjuaintances, especiaUy with
our undergraduate brother Delts. This
we did as we observed the 107th an

niversary of our Fratemity and the
S4th anniversary of Zeta Chapter at
Western Reserve University, with our

ever-helpful Bob Hartford, Ohio, '36.
{now a member of tile "Fallen
Arches"), as toastmaster.

Zeta's adtnser. Dr. Glen Yankee, with
seniors at the E. V. Henckel Bawl

One of the most outstanding fea
tures we have ever bad was the ad
dress by Willis "Bid" Edmund, Ohio,
'28, who interpreted the relation of
college students and faculty to the
problems of the day. In spite of the
serious conclusions, he presented his
thoughts with good humor as vvell as

conviction. He pointed out diat the
basic definition of a frateniity man

given by Bishop Hughes can never

be obsolete, outmoded, or distorted.
The desirable fratemity man must

become much concerned and excited
about his own behavior and about the
ideals which require him to hve use

fully, nobly, and wisely. Among col
lege people, however�and therefore
also in fratemities and among faculty
members^there are people who re

sent good breeding and who advocate
much that is vulgar, indecent, un

patriotic, and immoral. In 1965 (wit
ness the recent news from campuses
in Califomia and Nevv York) they
delight in being disgustingly obscene.
They brazenly claim that their nau

seating behavior is an American priv
ilege, a constitutional right, a modem
concept of civilized society. Our
speaker pointed out that the intense
drive for security today is as fanciful
and disastrous as Shakespeare por
trayed it in Macbeth, witli the
witches' brew.
Tho Alumni Service Award vvas

given to Carl C. Heintel, Western Re

serve, '38. In making the presentation,
Clem Frank said tliat our great Delta
Tau Delta, like any national fratemi
ty worthy of its heritage, must con

tinue to find men of sound character
and above-average etiiical standards;
men of loyalty, of saerffice, of kind
ness, of helpfulness; men who do not
hide behind the First Amendment or
the Fifth Amendment; men who

recognize and seek to repay the guid
ance, the teaching, the spiritual value
which touched them during their four
years of college. They are a witness to

the ever increasing riches of fratemi
ty friendships which endure for a

hfetime. It is in recognition of these
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attributes that this award was made
to Carl Heintel.

George Kratt

Dallas

Dan Krausse, Texas, '46, vice-presi
dent of Dresser Industries, Inc., ad
dressed the DaUas Alumni Chapter at
a dinner meeting Monday, January
18. He vvas introduced by William C.
Hemdon, a classmate at the Univer
sity. Krausse showed a film on die
far-reaching Dresser operations and
spoke briefly on current developments
in the company. The piograin was

especially enjovablc because Dresser
is an important Dallas-based firm
whieh carries on most of its activities
outside Texas. Krausse is another ex

ample of a young man who has gotten
ahead by hard work and determina
tion, and his talk was an inspiration
especially to the young men in the
audience.
John P. Harbin, Texas, '39, was

presented the ."Vlumni Service Award
by Lloyd Birdwell on behalf of the
Dallas .\Iumni Chapter.
On Friday, February 12, Delts and

their sweethearts were the guests of
the Sloane McCauleys for the second
annual Valentine Paity. The Mc-
Cauley home was decorated appro
priately for the occasion, and much
reminiscing vvas the order of the eve

ning. Several generations of Delts
v^�ere present, including many vvho
had not been on hand for Delt func
tions recently.
The nevv slate of officers elected to

guide the Dallas Alumni Chapter for
the current year includes Shannon
Fianeis, president; John A. Cole, vice-
president; Richard A. Smith, secre

tarv'; and Robert Dickson, treasurer,

Peyton Townsend wil! co-ordinate the
rush aetivities of the alumni chapter
with undergraduate chapters in the
area. Any Delt group vvith interest
in boys from the Dallas area should
write Pcvton at 4I4I Shenandoah,
Dallas.

Shannon Fr.ancis

FoBT Collins

The Fort Collins Alumni Chapter
was organized November 6, 1964, for
the piupose of assisting in the forma
tion of a Delt colony on the campus of
Colorado State University. Officers of
the alumni group arc Robert J, John
son, president; David G. Atkinson,

vice-president; and John D. Hartman,
secretarv'-treasurei'.

Under the name of Crescent Club,
a thriving colony has been established
at Colorado State, The membership
is already over 40, and it is hoped to

have 60 members hy the end of the
Spring quarter. The alumni chapter
is forming a house eorpoiation, whieh
wOl obtain rental quarters for the
colony this Fall.

John D. Hartm.\n

HOI'STON

Two Westem Division vice-presi
dents, Robert W. Kroening of Greve
Coeur, Missouri, and Houston's own

Hirst Suffield, were present at a Delt
reception given on the evening of
March 22 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ceorge Butler. The chapter's
new president, William D. Bonham,
supervised arrangements. The affair,
briUiantly successful, vvas attended
by 70 Delts and wives.

The traditional Christmas party vvas

at the Ronham home, and a like
numher of guests shovved up for the
twilight open house.
One luncheon was held during

1964, with some 35 Delts gathering
at Houston's nevv Petroleum Chib
to hear a talk hy Distiic:t Attornev
Frank Briscoe. Hirst Suffield at that
time reported on his activities j'e-

garding possible nevv Delt chapters
in this area.

President Bonham has confirmed
May 8 as the date for an elaborate
dinner which will honor a number
of distinguished Delts. among them
Justice Tom Clark of the United
States Supreme Court. This will be
held at a downtown hotel, Justice
Clark. Vice-President of the Fraterni

ty, will deliver the principal address.
A number of Delts from Houston,

including Di.stingii ished Service Chap
ter members Claxton Parks and Silas

Ragsdale, Sr,, attended the statewide
Founders Day affair April 10 in
Austin.

Chapter offieers for the current

year, in addition to President Bonham,
include Harold R. DeMoss, Jr., vice-
president: Richard Keeton, secretary;
and Wayne Dotson. treasurer.

Distributed shorth' after the first
of the year was a new directory of
the alumni chapter. This project.
started under the regime of immediate
past president John Evans, was

whipped into shape bv' a committee
headed by Lucian R. Smith.

Silas B. Ragsdale, Sr.

Indianapolis

The Indianapohs Alumni Chapter
held its annual State Dav on Satur
day, February 13. for the alumni and
for undergraduates of tho five Delt
chapters in Indiana.
The basketball toumament was won

by the Indiana University chapter
team, in a close and exciting contest.
The I. U. Delts also captured the
prize for the best skit at the banquet
Saturday evening.

Indiana's Bill Gilkison holds State Day
BasketbaU Tourney trophy

The banquet, held at the Indian
apolis Athletic Club, was emceed by
the personable Edwin H. Hughes, III.
The principal speaker w as Dr. Joseph
D. Boyd. DePauw. '48, President of
the Northern Division of Delta Tau
Deha. Dr, Boyd gave an inspiring
and challenging address to the 310
Delts and Deh queens present,
emphasi7.ing the vitality of the fra-
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Joseph D. Boyd, Northern Divi-^on Presi

dent, addresses Stale Day banquet

temity system at American colleges
and universities, and outlining means

to disarm our crirics. .

National President Arnold Berg
spoke briefly to the banquet audience.
Each chapter sponsored a candidate

for State Delt Queen. Choosing among
these young ladies was a difficult but
enviable task, with Miss Lorri Wood

cock, sponsored by the DePauw chap
ter, being named Queen.

Miss LoHm Woodcock receives cup as

State Queen

This year an Attendance Trophy
was inaugurated, to go to the chapter
vrith the great proportion of its un

dergraduates, and Indianapolis area

alumni, attending the banquet. Wa

bash took this trophy home.
Alumni chapter officers elected at

the Christmas luncheon are Frank
H. Price, Jr., president; Paul E. Fum
ish, vice-president; John R. Barney,
Jr., secretary; and David B. Hughes,
treasurer.

John R. Baiwey, Je.

Above: Dennis Whigham accepts at

tendance trophy for Wabash

Below: Beta Alpha awarded trophy for
best skit

Jackson
The Jackson (Mississippi) Alumni

C'hapter has met and reorganized,
electing the following officers: Wil
liam C. Reed, Jr., Mississippi, '37,
president; Stephen L. Beach, Missis
sippi, '31, vice-president; and Alton
B. Glingan, Jr., Auburn, '60, secretary-
treasurer. Meetings are planned for
the first Monday of each month.
The immediate goal of the alumni

chapter is to bring about the reactiva
tion of Pi Chapter at the University
of Mississippi, and there is a very
encouraging response from Delts
throughout the state.

Alton B. Clingan, Jr.
Minnesota

During the past year the social
calendar of the Minnesota Alumni
Chapter was enriched by the addition
of a cocktail hour during the Christ
mas holiday season in honor of those
brothers visiting the area during this

time. The appearance of many of our
vagabond brothers made the event an
instant success and assured its place
on the annual calendar.
The highlight of the year was the

Founders Day Banquet, held April 9.
One htmdred fifty brothers, including
undergraduate members of Beta Eta
Chapter at Minnesota, were privUeged
to hear Dean of Students E. G. Wil
liamson of the University of Minne
sota speak on "The Role of Fraterni
ties in an Expanding University."
At the banquet Brothers Otto SUha

and Fred Souba were presented Alum
ni Service Awards for their work with
the undergraduate chapter, the alum
ni chapter, and the community as a

whole.
The evening ended with a showing

of filmed highlights of the Minnesota
Vikings' 1964 season, and special
cheers were heard when the action in
volved Brother Tom Hall.

James R. Lewis

National Capital

We have been much encouraged
by the attendance at our regular
monthly luncheons. These meetiogs
have produced lively discussions, with
good fellowship prevailing. Many new

faces are appearing, especially out-

of-town Delts and newcomers to

Washington. The last luncheon fea
tured an iUusttated talk on "Watei
PoUution" by Mr. William E. BuUard
of the U. S. Public Health Service.

As of April 6, some 130 Delts have
made contributions to support the ac-

rivities of the National Capital Alumni
Chapter. We are especially proud of
those Delts vvho no longer live in
the area, yet continue to send in

contributions, including several un-

sohcited contributions designated to

be applied toward the cost of tickets
for undergraduates of the George
Wasliington chapter.
Although the SAE's outnumber the

Delts in Metropolitan Washington, we
have had better success with our

Founders Day dinners which we con

tinue to hold at the National Press
Club. The dinner this year is sched
uled for Friday, April 23, with
Norman MacLeod, Pittsburgh, '17,
past President of Delta Tau Delta and
past Chairman of the Gommittee of
the Distinguished Service Chapter, as

principal speaker. Norm is now on

the Executive Committee of the Na
tional Interfraternity Conference.
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There will be a "good fellowship
hour" starting at 6 p.m., for Delts to

renew old acquaintances and establish
new ones, with dinner served at 7

p.m. The program vvUl conclude
around 9 p.m., with the singing of
familiar Delt songs. The affair is stag.
hnmediately foUovving the dinner

will be the annual election meeting of
the Delta Sigma (Mar\'laud) house

corporation.
Robert E. Newby

New Ohle.^ns

Fotmders Day observ ance was com

bined diis year v\ ith die celebration of
the Seventj-fifth Anniversary of Beta
Xi Chapter at Tulane Universitv*. The

banquet, held March 22 at Kolb's
Restaurant, brought out a record num
ber of Delts to enjoy the festivities.
David \\'omack, a recent initiate at

Tulane. gave a splendid re.sume of the
historv' of Beta Xi Chapter, in com

memoration of the chapter's Diamond
Anniversarv-. J. Phares O'Kellev- re-

.sponded for the ahimni. giving a vivid

running account of Delta Tau DeUa
in Louisiana. Col. Richard C. B.

\^'hitten. immediate past president of
the New Orleans Alumni Chapter,
added some interesting comments on

the past of Beta Xi Chapter and gave
a charge for the future,
William J, Fraering, vice-president

of the Southem Division of the Fra

temitv-, presented up-to-the-muiute
data on plans for expansion of Delta
Tau Delta in Louisiana. Missi.ssippi,
and Alabama. He announced the re

cent chartering of an alumni chapter
in Baton Rouge.
President Walter J. \'erlander pre-

St. Lout! alumtii at Founders Day warm-up

sented the 1964 .\lumni Service
Aw ards, on behaff of the New Orleans
_Munmi Chapter, to Paid Morphy, Jr.
and Phares A. Frantz.
Our evening of good feUowship

closed vvith the singing of "Delta
Shelter" and the traditional Delt
Walk-around, led by Dr. EmUe Naef.

John M. Holmes

Portl.^_vd

At the monthlv' luncheon meeting
held .\pril .5. the Portland (Oregoui
Alumni Chapter chose officers for die

year ahead. Gene M . Rossman, ^\'a.s/i-
ington, '31, was re-elected president.
Odiers chosen were James Fisher.
Oregon State, '54, vice-president: Ed
ward Poehler. Oregon, '45, secretarv-;

FoUTulers Day Banquet in Neiv Orleans

and Ralph Didriksen, Idaho, '4.3,
treasurer.

Plans are underway to make Port
land the focal point of Delta Tau
Deita during the 1966 Kamea.

JosELPH Adair, Jr.
St, Lolts

.\bout 6.5 Dehs attended the Foun
ders Day Banquet held .^pril 9 at

the Hobday liin South. Present were

delegations from Delta Omicron

Chapter at Westminster, Gamma Kap
pa Chapter at Missouri, and the host,
die St. Louis Alumni Chapter. Alum
ni President Don Otto moderated the

get-together vvhieh was filled with the
advertised "'fun, frivolity, and feUow

ship."
The meeting included activitv' re

ports from the two undergraduate
chapters, brief comments by the new

Western Division President, Bob
Kroening, and an address by the
Rev ercnd Allen Oaklev-,
Reverend Oakley, Westmin.sler, '52.

long noted for his wit and speaking
abilitv-. proved once again that the
only thing better than a good speaker
is a good speaker vvho is a Delt,
President Otto reported that the

futiu-e aetivities of the alumni chapter
ivould inchide a showing of a film
about the world champion St, Louis
Cardinals baseball team, and the stag
ing of a msh partv- for the benefit of
the Missouri and Westminster chap
ters.

Anonymous



Alumni Service Awards Presented
In May, 1961, the Arch Chapter
established the Alumui Service

Awards, whereby alumni chapters
may recognize extraordinary service

by an alumnus to an undergraduate
chapter or an alumni chapter. Re

cipients must be alumni of 15 years,
in good standing in the Fratemity.
A maximum of tvvo avvards in any
year is authorized each alumni chap
ter.
Five alumni chapters have reported

a total of seven awards since the last
issue of The Rainbow. The awards
by the Dallas and Topeka chapters
were announced early enough for
The Rainbow to request, and receive,
photographs and a few details. The
Other awards were reported in the
alumni chapter letters, and details
are lacking, except for information on

record at the Centtal Office.

Cleveland

The Cleveland Alumni Chapter
made an award to Garl C. Heintel,
Westem Reserve, '38. He has been
treasurer of the house corporation

Carl Heintel (right) receives award
from Clem Filmvk

for Zeta Chapter for many years, and
has been an active supporter of tlie
alumni chapter.

Dallas

John P. Harbin, Texas, '39, financial
vice-president of the Halliburton
Company, was presented the Alumni
Service Award by the Dallas Alumni
Chapter at a dinner meeting on Mon

day, January 18. The presentation
was made by Lloyd Birdwell, who
expressed appreciation for Harbin's
recent project of gathering informa
tion and publishing a directory of

JoiiN P. Harbin

Delt alumni in the Dallas area. Harbin
has been active in other almnni proj
ects, including a Study of schools in
the area as potential fields for the
establishment of new Delt chapters.

Shannon Francis

Minnesota

Two awards were made by the
Minnesota Alumni Chapter. The re

cipients are Otto A. Silha, Minnesota,
'40, and Frederic J. Souba, Minnesota,
'41, Both men have long been active
in service to both Beta Eta Chapter
and die Minneapolis alumni organiza
tion.

New Orleans

Phares Frantz, Tulane, '50, and
Paul H. Morphy, Jr., Tulane, '50,
vvere given Alumni Service Avvards by
the Now Orleans Ahimni Chapter.
Frantz has served for many years as

chapter adviser to the Tulane under
graduates, and Morphy has been on

the advisory committee and is current
ly vice-president of the Tulane house

Pn.uiEs Fhantz (left) and Paul Mobpie(
(right) accepts au:ards from Walt

Vehlander

corporation. Both men are pillars of
the alumni chapter.

Topeka

Loyalty, devotion, and long service
to the Fratemity were recognized
when Frank F. Hogueland, Raker, '09,
was presented an Alumni Sen' ice
Award by the Topeka Alumni Chap
ter, February 2, 1965, He has been
secretary of the group ever since its

organization in July, 1947. The To
peka Alumni Chapter has been one of
the most consistent, meedng with reg
ularity for monthly luncheons over

the years, and doubtless much of this
can be attributed to its secretary, who
must get out die notices and other
wise contribute to planning and ar

rangements for the group's activities.
More than half of all the Delt alumni
in the Topeka area were on hand lor
the presentation, which came as a

complete surprise to Mr. Hogueland.

Frank Hocueland (center) receives
atvard from Topeka Alumni President

Roy Bl-lklev

56
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Omaha Delts hear Robert H.vhdt .�/peak at Founders Day Banquet

St. Loms .Muinni President Don Otto,
with Robert Kroening aii<i flee. .Allen-

Oakley

Kentucky Honors Six

Delt Alumni

Six distlngitsiied alumni of Delta

Epsilon Chapter and the University
of Kenhickv were honored by the
Universitv- at its Centennial Founders
Dav' Convocation. Following are those
so honored:

John R. BuDock, '28. LL.B. (Yale)
'30. Phi Beta Kappa,
Marion E. Bunch. "2.5, M.A. (Wash

ington U.) '26. Ph.D. (Chicago) '34.
Dean of College of Liberal .'^rts at

Washington Universitv-.

Major General Elbert DeCoursey.
'24. M.D. (Johns Hopkins) '28. Di
rector of Research. Trinitv- L'niversitv-.
WUliam H. Xicholls. '34, Ph.D.

(Harvardl '41. Phi Beta Kappa. Pres
ident's Council of Economic Advisors.
1953-54. Professor of economics, and

director of Department of Economics
at Vanderbilt University.
W. Hugh Peal. '22, Bachelor of

CivU Laws (Oxford) '25. Rhodes
Scholar. Phi Beta Kappa.
Major General .-^Ivin G. ^^'eiling,

'32, B.S. (West Point! '33, M.S.

(M.LT.) '38. Legion of Merit, Dis

tinguished Service Medal.
All of these gentlemen are listed in

\l7io'? Who in America.

Distinguished Delt alumni of the Ciiitcr-

sity of Kentucky, pictured at the Delta
Epsilon Shelter follou:ing the Vnicersily's

Centeni\ial Honors Convocation

The first five men vvere able to

spend an afternoon with the under
graduates at the Kentuekv' chapter's
Shelter, which v\-as an inspirational
as well as an enjoyable experience for
the brothers.

DSC Cites Flagler
JOSEPH GLE.-VSOX FLAGLER

UpsUon, '33

As chaptei adviser, his strength of
cliaracter. leadership, and unfaltering
faith in die future of Upsilon Chapter
during its darkest hours restored this
chapter to a position of leadership among
fraternities on the campus of Rensselaer
Polvtechnic Institute: a veteran director
of tlic Upsilon house corporation, cur

rendy serving as its president: long ac

tive in promoting his Fraternity's altimni
program: dedicated to the highest prin
ciples, ideals, and traditions of Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity', he has practiced and
instUlcd in (idlers those qualities which
characterise the Good Delt,

Joseph G. Flagler



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

Editor's Note: This department in
cludes information received at the Cen
tral OfEce from January 1, 1965, through
April 13, 1965.

BETA�OHIO

Hubert S. Jeffers, '24
Clarence P. Parker, '05
Mason E. Taylor, '12
Harry B. Trimble, '15
Stephen B. Walker, '67
Harrison D. WiUiams, '85

GAMMA�W. & J.

Edwin E. Autenreith, '08
Paul W. Koenig, '38

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Doiiglcs G. Anderson, '39
WiUiam R. Kim, '05
WUliam C. Sanford, '07
RusseU L. Stoddard, '13

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Howard D. MUls, '18

NU�LAFAYETTE

Ernest L. Coolidge, '07 (AfSliate of Beta
Rho, '08)

OMICRON�IOWA

Lawrence J. Halpin, '30

PI�MISSISSIPPI

Arthur B. Clarke, '12
John Q. West, Jr., '12

RHO�STEVENS

Arthur J. Grymes, Jr., '18

TAU�PENN STATE

William B. J. Gauthier, '14
Joseph L. Gleason, '22
William B. Grubbs, '48
Herbert Rader, '09

PHI�W. & L.

WiUiam W. Perkins, '38 (AffiUate of
Gamma Psi, *38)

CHI�KENYON

Eobert A. BaltzeU, '30

PSI�WOOSTER

Walter Fiye. '09
Robert S. Herbst, '15
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OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Harry R. Rieger, III, '67
Frank M. Wright, '21

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Frank G. Ashby, '48
Paul E. Laymon, '21
Hugh Sliields, '26
George F. Zimmer, '08 (Affiliate of Beta
Iota, '09 and Beta Rho, '09)

BETA THETA-SEWANEE

Jack P. Buzard, '30
Battle S. Searcy, III, '59
Benjamin W. Sturdivant, '23

BETA IOTA�VIRGINIA

WUliam H. Gaines. *09

BETA KAPFA�COLORADO

Rowland W. Graeber, '22
WiUiam T. Hudgius, '16 (Affiliate of
Gamma Iota, '17)

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

John K. Taggart, '05

BETA MU�TUFTS

Foster R. Spofford, '27

BETA XI�TULANE

Thomas L. Airey, '00
Leon L. Labatt, Jr., '05

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Frank B. Albright, '17
Jo H. Cable, '18
WUliam A. Horrell, '12
Herbert H. Kcssler, '13
Alexander Laiid, '12 (Affiliate of Omega,

�12)
WUJard M. L. Robmson, '24

BETA CHI�BROWN

Quentin J. Reynolds, '24
George E. Thurber, '06

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

Linus S. Everett, '22

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Harold S. EUington, '08
Clarence W. Farrier, '16
Blake C. Hooper, '07

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

James H. McDoweU, '40
Warde WUkins, '13

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINU

Charles F. Paul, Jr., '23

GAMMA EPSILON�COLUMBU.

OUver Hoycm, '16
Robert J. Riggs, '15

GAMMA ETA-
GEORGE WASHINGTON

Henry P. Alden, '07
Chades L. Holt, '29

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Robert W. Badger, '21
Robert M. Ghambcriin, '21 (Affiliate of

Beta Upsilon, '23)
Paul H. Edwards, '22
Herbert B. Henkel, '10
Rupert P. Rickcr, '15
Fitidiiigh L. Townsend, "22
John R. Whisenant, '10

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Charies C. Vance, '23

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Howard K. Cook, '12

GAMMA NU�MAINE

John C. Greene, '19
Sumner A. HaH, *18
Richard P. Hegarty, '21
Gerald W. Kimball, '41
Kenneth M. Seymour, '24

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Ceorge J. Papas, '44

GAMMA OMICRON-SYRACUSE

WUUam A. Abberger, '14
David Layton, '12
Harry S. Mason, '10
Clarence E. Meyer, '13

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Richard N. Howard, '65

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Raymond F. Siegel, '21

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Jerry N. Hooker, '62

(Continued on page 60)



Prominent Delts Enter Chapter Eternal
Oliveb Hoyem, Columbia, '16, died
February 8 in Washington, D, C, fol
lowing a long illness. He vvas 73. An

expert in labor relations, he had been
retired since 1962, after a career in

journalism, public relations, and gov
ernment sei-vice.

Oliveh Hoyem

Bom in ishpeming, Michigan, Mr.

Hoyem was graduated from the Co
lumbia University School of Journal
ism in 1916. After working on news

papers in New York and in New Brit

ain, Connecticut, he went to Washing
ton in the early 1920's as a member
of the National Committee on Prisons
and Prison Labor. From 1923 to 1933

he was in public relations, then be
came editor of the Chester Wright
Labor Letter until 1947, when he re

turned to public relations work.
Mr. Hoyem accepted a position

with the Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration in 1955, and the same

year became labor adviser to the

government of Thailand. In 1957 he
assumed a simdar position in Turkey,

remaining there until his retum to

Washington in 1962.
Mr. Hoyem was the audior of a

book, How to Do Rusiness with the
U. S. Government.
Though in failing health since his

retirement, Mr. Hoyem retained an

active interest in the Fraternity, at

tending functions of the National Cap
ital Alumni Chapter. He had served
as president of the alumni chapter,
one of the largest in the Fratemity,
in 1951, and had often led the singing
for the Founders Day dinners.

.\ pioneer oil geologist, Robert J.
Riggs, Columbia, '15, succumbed
March 12 to a heart ailment. Mr.

Riggs, who was 77, had been retired
since 1950.
Born in Turkey, Mr. Riggs was

graduated from Oberlin CoUege in

1911, and did graduate work at die

Gniversity of Chicago, University of

Missouri, and Columbia, and was ini
tiated into Delta Tau Delta while a

graduate student at Columbia.

Robeut J. Riggs

After college Mr. Riggs went to

South .America, where he worked as

a mining geologist, untd he entered
the Army in World War I. He served
in the flrst bomber squadron, which
was then a part of the Signal Corps,
and rose to the rank of captain.
Following the war he settled in

Tulsa, heading the geological depart
ment of the Indian Territoi-y Oil Com
pany, which later merged with Cities
Service. Later be went with the Pan-
American Oil Company, and was con

sultant geologist tmti! his retirement.
Mr. Riggs was a founder and for

mer vice-president of the Anierican
Association of Petroleum Geologists
and the American Institute of Mining
Engineers, and a fellow of the Amer
ican Association for die Advancement
of Science.
His work led to the drilling of the

No. 1 Foster discovery oil vvell at

Oklahoma Citv- in the mid-I920's. The
well produced 6564 barrels a day, and
opened the state of Oklahoma's larg
est oU field.

A heart attack vvas fatal for Clar
ence E. Meyer, Syracuse, '13, stricken
in Washington, D. C, on March 15,
at the age of 73. He had been retired
since 1957, after a career in the oU
business and government service, both
principally abroad.
A native of East Ashford, New

York, Mr. Meyer was educated at the
Griffith Institute and Syracuse Univer
sity, Upon graduation in I9I3, he
vvent to China with the .Standard Oil
Companv- of New York, serving in
various cities there until 1935, vvhen
he was sent to Japan as genera! man
ager for the company's operations in
the Japanese Empire. With the com

mencement of hostilities in 1941. he
was imprisoned by the Japanese gov
ernment, and charged with espionage,
but was returned to the United States
in a prisoner exchange in 1942. For
the rest of World War II he served as

petroleum attache at the American
Embassy in London.
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Rejoining the company (now
Standard-Vacuum) as a director in

1945, he was made a vice-president
the following year, charged with op
erations in China and Japan. In 1950
he retired from business and embarked
on a new career of government ser

vice.

Clarence E. Meveb

Mr. Meyer was named head of the
Korea mission of the Economic Co
operation Administration and served
in Seoul until the Korean War termi
nated the mission. From I9o0 through
1954 he was chief of the EGA mission
in Vienna, Austria. From 1955 to

1957, vvhen he retired, he was min
ister of economic affairs at the Amer
ican Embassy in Tokyo. He was pre
sented an avvard for meritorious ser

vice by die Austrian government, and
an award by the International Co
operation Administiation (successor to
EGA) for distinguished public service.
A charter member of the Gamma

Omicron Chapter, Syracuse Univer
sity, and a life-long loyal Delt, Mr.
Meyer had been a member of the ex

ecutive committee of the National
Capital Alumni Chapter. A more de
tailed write-up of his colorful career
appeared in the June, 1960 issue of
The Rainbow.

Cancer claimed the life of famed
war correspondent and author Quen

tin J. Reynolds, Rrown, '24, on March
17. He was 62 years old, and was

working on an assignment in Manila
when he was stricken.
A native New Yorker, Mr. Reynolds

received his baccalaureate degree
from Brown University. His flrst writ

ing assignment was as a sports re

porter for the New York World. In

1933 he went to Berhn as corre

spondent for International News Ser

vice. His 1934 report on the rise of

the Hitler Youth movement, for CoL

lier's, marked the beginning of a long
association with the magazine as a

feature writer and associate editor.
Mr. Reynolds was the audior of a

great number of books, many based
on his experiences as a war corre

spondent, llis books include The
Wounded Don't Cry, London Diary,
Only the Stars Are Neutral, The FBI

Story, and Known Rut io God,

HowABD D. Mills, Westem Reserve,
'18, died in Los Angeles on March 17,
at the age of 69. Death was the re

sult of leukemia. He was a retired

vice-president of the Lionel Edie in

vestment counselling flrm.
Bom in Cleveland, Ohio, Mr.

Mills was graduated from Western

Reserve University. He moved to San

Francisco in 1925, and to Los Angeles
in the early 1930's, beeommg a vice-

president in the Lionel Edie firm, in

charge of the Los Angeles office, in

1937. He budt this into one of the

largest offices ui the entire company.
In 1939 he took a leave from business

to serve as Califomia administrator
for the Defense Savmgs program of
the U. S. Treasury Department, and
was cited by the government for his

outstanding success in this post.
Long active in civic affairs, Mr.

Mills was a member of the Board of
Trustees of Claremont College Grad
uate School and University Center,
and was president-elect of the Rotary
Club of Los Angeles, slated to as

sume office shoi-dy after his death.
Mr. Mills was cited to membership

in the Fraternity's Distinguished Ser
vice Chapter in 1939, at which time
he aheady had an impressive record
of service to Delta Tau Delta, having
been chapter adviser to Zeta Chapter
(Westem Reserve) , active in the
Cleveland and San Francisco Alumni
Chapters, and having served as sec

retary, and then president, of the

HowAKD D. Mills

Los Angeles Alumni Chapter. He

played au active role in the establish
ment of chapters of the Fraternity at

U.C.L.A., U.S.G., and Santa Barbara,
and served as general chairman of the
memorable Pasadena Karnea in 1954.
At that Karnea he was elected to the
Arch Chapter as Secretary of Alumni,
and subsequently served two terms as

national Treasurer, retiring from the
Arch Chapter in 1960. An eloquent
speaker, he was in great demand for
Fraternity functions, and was alvvays
available for service to the Fraternity.

Chapter Eternal
(Continued from page 58)

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Bernard M. Jones, '31

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Edward A. Guynes, Jr., '35

DELTA ZETA-FLORIDA

Hugh G. Maxcy, '38
Shetiuan T. Wheeler, '54

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Thomas A. Redmon, '27

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Curtis W. Boyce, '14
Donald B. Dyer, '23
Richard J. White, '10
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Alunmi Chapter Calendar and Secretaries

Please notify the Central Office immedi
ately of any change in officers, time or

place of meetings, etc,

Axron�Warren E. Starner, Z, 1728
Thirteenth St., Cuyahoga FaUs, Ohio.

Albany�(See Capital District.)
Ashtabula�Peter A. Manyo, An, 6410
Austinburg Rd. Meetings held third
Monday oE each month in members'
homes.

Athens (Ohio)�No regular meetings.
Atuinta�WiUiam M. Faeklec, BE, 3230
W. Andrews Drive., N.W., 30305.

Augusta (Geo�cia]�Julian F. Fiske, Jr..
T'il', 2330 Redwood Dr.

Baitimore�Charies C. Fears, T*,
R.F.D. 2, Hidden Point, Annapohs,
Md.

Battle Creek�Eugene H. MeKay, Jr.,
I, 43 Cliristy Rd. Luncheons are held
the second Friday of each month at
noon at the WUIiams House.

Beaumont (Texas)�John E. Evans, Jr.,
n, 611 28th St., Nederland, Texas.

Boise Valley�Richard E. Sheppard,
AM, 7910 Wesley Dr., Boise. Luncheon
meeting last Wednesday of the month
at Stardust Motel.

Boston�Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr., BM,
276 Nortli Ave., Weston. Mass.

Buffalo�Frederick H. Parsons, TN, 156
Roycroft Blvd., Snyder, N. Y. Lunch
eon every Monday at 12:30 p.m. at the
University Club, 546 Delaware Ave.

Capital Disttuct�^Meetings at irregular
intervals at Albany, Seheneetady, and
Troy.

Casper (Wyoming)�Frank L. Bowron,
TH, 132 Beeeh St., Casper, Wyo. Dm-
aer meetings held second Thursday of
each month at 6:30 p.m. in Elbow
Room of Henning Hotel.

Charleston�Stanley H. WUson, TO,
1509 Shelton Dr.. St. Albans, W. Va.

Chicago�Donald E. Hoopingarner, BA,
1 N. LaSaUe St., Suite 4100. Luncheon
every Wednesday at 12: 15 p.m., Hard
ing's Restaurant, seventh floor of Fair
Store, Dearborn St. at Adams.

Choctaw�Robert B. Domhaffer, A, 459
Jackson Park Dr., Meadvflle. Pa.

CiNciNNA'n�James A. Amn, rS, 2191
Victory Parkway. Luncheon every
Tuesday at !2;30 p.m. at the Cincin
nati Club, 8th and Race Sts.

Clarksbubc�Lester W. Hurnside, Jr.,
TA, 250 Carr Ave. Luncheon the sec
ond Wednesday of each month at
12:00 noon at the StonewaU Jackson
Hotel.

Cleveland�George E, Kratt, M, 1158
Seventh St., Lorain, Ohio. Weekly
luneheon meetings are held at noon on

Thursday at Clark's Restaurant, 14tli
and Euclid.

Columbus (Ohio)�Larry G, Brake, Ti*,
1520-4 W. 6tli Ave., Columbus, Ohio
43212. Luncheons every Friday noon

at the University CKib.
Dallas�Riehard A. Smith, AO, 4539
Arcady. 7,5205. Meetings quarterly as

announced.
Denveh�Riehard G Ameson, BT, 65
Ehn St., Denver, Colo. 80220. Lunch
eon each Monday at 12:15 p.m. at the

Tea Room, Denver Dry Goods Co.
Des Moines-C. Robert Brenton, TII,
Dallas Center, Iowa. Luncheons second
Monday of each month at the Des
Moines Club.

Detroit�Paul A. Meyer. A, 27236
Southfield, Lathmp Village, Mich.

Evansville�Joseph W. Steel, III, T,
1520 Redwing Dr.

Fairmont�Howard C. Boggess, TA,
222 Locust Ave.

Findlay (Oino)�Edwin L. Heminger,
M, Route 2. Irregular meetings at
difierent locations.

Flint�Charies O. Moeser, TS, 3401
Brentwood Dr.

Fort Collins�John D. Hartman, BE,
300 Yale Way.

FOET WOBTH�Donald G. Sanford. EB.
3821 Weybum Dr.

Honolulu�Albert F. Wulfekuhler, III,
BK, 1630 Makiki St., Apt. 301-B.

Houston�Richard P. Keeton, PI, c/o
Vinson, Elkins, First City National
Bank. Monthly meetings as announced.

Indianapolis�John R. Barney, Jr., M,
710 Indiana Bldg. Meetings as an

nounced.
Jackson (Mississippi)�Alton B. CUn-

gan, Jr., EA, 4551 Offiee Park Dr.
Meetings normally first Monday of
each mondi. For time and place, call
secretary at 362-8993.

Kansas Crrv�Billy G. Wright, re,
10010 W. 91, Overland Park, Kan.
Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15
P.M. at the University Club.

KNOxvrLLE�Don N. Hummel. AA, 6109
Manchester Rd., S. W. Meetings at
7:00 P.M. on the last Monday evening
of each month at Termessee chapter
bouse.

La Jolla (Califohnia)�John D. Rich,
BK, 16462 Ramada Dr., San Diego,
Calif. 92128. Luncheon meetings sec
ond Tuesday of each month at Cata
maran Motor Hotel, Mission Reach, at
12:30 P.M.

Lansing�Louis F. Hekhuis, I, Off. of
Dean of Men, Mich, State Univ.

Lexington�Evangelos S. Levas, AE, 332
Chinoe Rd. Meeting third Monday in
each month at the Levas Restaurant at
6:30 P.M.

Lincoln�Renjamin C. Neff, Jr., 518
Sharp Bldg. Luncheon meetings held
second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at the Kopper Kettle, LindeU
Hotel, at 12 noon.

LoNO Beach�Edwin S. Thomas, AT, 60
e3rd PL Luncheon meerings are held
the second Tuesday of each month at
the Elks Lodge. 4101 E. Willow St.

r,ns Anceles�Steven R. Dewey AH
3711 Beverly Blvd.

Madison ( Wisconsu^)�John B. Secord
BF, ,5017 Bayfield Ter,

Meadvtlle�(See Choctaw. )
Mempios�J. Nickles Causey, AA. 1706
N. Parkway. Luncheon every third
Thursday at noon at the King Cotton
Hotel.

Miami�Marion G. McCune, AZ, 3440
Poinciana. Montlily meeting at the
University Club.

Milwaukee-John S. Goodland, ET,

2095 Elm Tree Ct., Ehn Grove, Wis.
Meeting second Monday of each
month. Contact Mr. Goodland, 271-
1377, for place of meeting.

Minneapolis�(See Minnesota.)
Minnesota�James R. Lewis. BII, 7329
12th Avenue, South. Luncheons are

held the first Thursday of each month
at noon at Hennepin Avenue Room,
7th Floor. North Star Center, Minne
apolis.

Montgomery�John T. Wagnon, Jr., EA,
AH, 3253 Montezuma Rd., Montgom
ery, Ala. 36106. Meetings are held ihe
first Thursday in every month at the
Sahara Restaurant at 7:30 p.m.

National Capital (Washington, D. C.)
�Robert E. Newby, FH, 7515 Radnor
Rd., Bethesda, Md. Meetings are held
the tiiird Monday of each month at
O'DonneU's Restaurant, 1221 E St.,
N. W., at 12:00 noon. For reservations,
contact Brother Newby, NAtional 8-
8800 or OLiver 2-4046.

New Ohleans�John M. Holmes, BA,
P.O. Box 5471, New Orleans. La.
70115. Meetings nomially held first
Monday of each month. For time and
place, call John M. Holmes, Twin-
brook 1-4596. Direct all correspon
dence to New Orleans Alumni Chaptei,
Delta Tau Delta Fratemity, P.O. Boi
5471, New Orleans 15, La.

New York�Paul R. Mosher, PZ. 345 E.
69th St., 11205. Luncheon second
Thursday of each month at the WU
Uams Club, 24 E. 39th.

NoRTHEBN Kentucky�Richard K. Frit-
sche, TT, 10 Meadow Lane, Ft.
Thomas, Ky. Meetings are held the
second Monday evening of each
month.

Oakland�C. Richard MUler. X, 1 Cal
vin Court, Orinda, Calif.

Oklahoma CrrY�Jerry T. Parker, AA,
AO, 3008 Robin Ridge, Oklahoma City,
Okla. 73120. Dinner meetings the first
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m.

Beverly's Drive-In on North Lincoln.
Orange County�Owen H. Rieheheu,
AH, 700 Laguna Road, FuUerton,
Cahf. 92632.

Omaha�William B. Webster, BT, 1540
City Natl. Rank Bldg. Luncheons on

eaU at Elks Club at noon.
Palm Beaches�Arthur J. Allen, BB,

3338 Broadway. Riviera Beach, Fla.
Tuesday of every month except July,

Philadelphia�Luncheons held fourth
August, and December, at The Quaker
Lady Restaurant, 16th and Locust
Streets.

PrrrsBURGH-Robert N. Craft, T, 2351
Lambeth Dr., BridgeviUe, Pa. Lunch
eon every Monday at 12:00 noon in
the Oliver Building restaurant,

PoR-rLAND (Oregon)-Edward C. Poeh
ler, PP. 1314 N. E. ,59th Ave., 97213.
Luncheon meetings held first Monday
of each month al University Club,
1225 S. W. Sixth Ave.

Rochester�R. Frank Smith. TH, 6 Del
Rio Dr.

St. Lours�Peter A. ChUds, AO, 2352
Rockdale Dr. Weekly luncheon every
Monday noon in the Versaflles Boom,
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Hotel Mark Twain, Eighth and Pine.
St. Paul�(See Minnesota.)
St. Petehsbckc�John S. Francis, III,

AZ, 2640 Central Ave.
Salem (Oregon)-Wilbur G. Wihnot,

Jr., ri", 2950 Dreamerie Ln., N. E�
. Salem, Ore. Every Monday noon,
B.P.O.E. No. 336.

San Antonio�R, Stanley Jung, IT, 1010
Wiltshire. Meetings are held the last
Monday ot each month at 7;30 p.m.

San Francisco� II, J, Jepsen, ]il', TA,
MUls Budding, Room 963,

Santa BAiiBAnA^John F. Curran, BP,
212 LaArcada Bldg, 1114 State St.
Meetings are held at irregular intervals
usually four times per year) or on

special occasions.
ScHENECTABY^See Capital Districl. )
SE.'vrTLE�Carlton E. Olson, P.M, 12531
27th N.E., Seattle. Wash. 98115.
Luncheon meetings are held every
second Tuesday at the Olympic Grille.
Olympic Hotel.

Alabama�Delta Eta ( Southern)� Bos
1455, University, Ala. Adviser: Paul G.
Vining, AH, 1702 Ninth St.

AtmoN�Epsilon ( Northern)�1101
Michigan Ave.. Albion, Mich. Adviser;
John C, Shan), ^, Rt. 3.

Allegheny�A lpha (Eastem)�Alleghe
ny Hall, c/o Allegheny CoUege, Mead
vflle, Pa. Adviser: WiUiam F. Reichert,
A, R. R. 2.

Arizona�Epsilon Efsilo.n- (Westem)�
1625 E. Drachman St., Tucson, Ariz.
Adviser: RusseU Russo, B*, 370 Essex
Lane.

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha ( Southern)^
423 W. Magnoha, Aubum, Ala.

Baker�Gamma Tiieta (Western)^
Baldwin City, Kan. Adviser: Dr. James
M. Leitnaker, I'tl, Baker University,
Baldwin City, Kan. 661106.

Bowling Green�Delta Tau (Northern)
�Bowling Green, Ohio. Adviser: Kurt
K. Zimmerman, AT, WiUiams HaU.
B.G.S.U.

Brown�Beta Ghi (Eastem)�Box 1160,
Brown University, Providence, K. I,
Adviser: Paul H. Hodge, BX, 430
Hospital Tmst Bldg., Providence, R. I.
02903.

Bu'rLER�Beta Zeta ( Northern)�1340
N. Haughey Ave.. InthanapoUs 8. Ind.
Adviser; George A. Crossland, BZ,
3938 Central Avenue.

Californl4�Beta Omega (Westem)�
2425 HUlside Ave., Berkeley, Calif.
Adviser: George A. Malloeh, Jr., B!!.
Chickering & Gregory, HI Sutter St,
San Francisco 4, Calif.

Carn-egie Tech�Delta Beta (Eastern)
�5006 Moorevvood Pi., Pittsburgh 13,
Pa. Adviser; Richard A. Scott, AB,
1420 Pacific Ave.. Apt. C-203, Natrona
Heights, Pa.

CiNciNNA-n�Gamma Xi ( Northern)-
3330 Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati 20,
Ohio. Adviser; James R. Hyde. rS,
1527 Ambrose Ave.

Sioux City�Richard S. Rhinehart, AF,
520 Security Bldg., Sioux City, Iowa
5II0L

Sioux Falls�Richard C. Erickson, AT,
808 E, 34th.

Stark County (Ohio)�Dan M. Relden,
A, 151 21st, N. W., Canton, Ohio.

Syr.\cuse�John T. Deegan, I'O, 770
James St., Syracuse, N. Y. Luneheon
meetings, second Thursday of each
month at Mizpah Hotel.

Tacoma�Eugene Riggs, I'M, 10711
Rembert Ct., Tacoma, Wash. 98499.

Tampa�Marion O. Eikeland, AZ, Rt. 1,
Box 914, Lutz. Fla. 33549. Regular
monthly meetings are held the last
Thursday at 12:00 noon in the Kona
Room of Hawaiian Vfllage, 2522 N.
Dale Mabry Highway,

Toledo�Frederick W. Hibbert. M, 3301
Ravenwood. Meetings aic held at Dy
er's Chop House, 216 Superior St. each
Tuesday at noon escept the last Tues-

Colorado�^Beta Kappa (Western)�
1505 University Ave., Boulder, Colo,
Adviser: Kenneth C Penfold, BK, Ken
Penfold Really Co., Basemar Center.

Cornell�Beta Omicron (Eastem)�
110 Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca, N. Y. Ad
viser: Heed L, McJunkin, BO, 48 W.
Court St., Cortland, N. Y.

Delaware�Delta Upsilon (Eastern)�
158 S. College, Newark, Del. Adviser:
Robert W. Johnson, AT, 121 Warwick
Dr., Windsor Hills, Wihnington. Del.

DePauw�Beta Beta ( Northern)�
Greeneastle, Ind. Adviser: Edwin H.
Hughes, in, Bli. 5650 N. Meridian,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Di.'EE�Delta Kappa ( Southern)-P. O.
Box 4671, Duke Station, Durham,
N. C. Adviser; Dr. Robert H. Ballan-
tyne, 0, 2316 Prince St.

East Texas State�Epsilon Eta (West
em)�Bos Z, East Tesas Station, Com
merce, Texas. Adviser: Dr. Robert K,
Wilhams, EH, 2611 Taylor St.

Emory�Beta Epsilon ( Southern)��

Drawer D D, Emory University, At
lanta, Ga. Adviser: William M. Fack
ler, BE, 3230 W. Andrews Dr., N. W.

Florida�Delta 7eta (Southern)�1926
W. University Ave., Gainesville, Fla.
Adviser: Dr William M. Fox. TI, S%
1726 S. W. Eighth Dr

Floiuda State�Dklta Phi (Southem)
�Bos 3078. Florida State University,
Tallahassee, Fla. Adviser: Dr. Ralph
D. McWilliams, A<l>. 1704 Raa .\ve.

Geohce W.^suington�G a mma Eta
(Southern)�1915 G St., N. W. Wash
ington. D. C. Adviser: Lavvrence R.

Roj,ihn, BN, 1683 31st St., N. W.,
Washington, D, C. 20007.

Geohcia�Beta Delta ( Southern)�545
S. MiUedge Ave., Athens, Ga. Adviser:
Dr. Richard K. Noles, AZ, 286 Green-
crest Dr.

Georgia Tech�GAXfMA Psi (Southem)
�227 4th St.. N. W., Atlanta, Ga. Ad
viser: Wiiiiain H. Brvant, Jr., T*,
3185 Burgundy Rd,, Decatur, Ga.

day of the month when meetings are

held at the Toledo Club.
Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland, TO, 1530
MaeVicar. Luncheon first Tuesday of
each month at noon at Hart's Restau

rant, Gage Center. Topeka, Kan.
Toronto�Barry D. Mitchell, Ae, 679
Danforth Ave.

Troy-(See Capital District. )
Tucson�David N. Montgomery, EE,

1448 E. Waverly. 85719.
Tulsa�Paul H. Mindeman, AA, 5848 S.

Sandusky. Dinner meetings are held
the tliird Tuesday of die month at the
Hotel Tulsa.

Wasihngton, D, C�(See NaUonal Cap
ital.)

Wicihta-James B. Devlin, PT, 2 Lyn
wood. Wichita, Kan. 67207. Meetings
at tlie caU of the president.

Wilmington (Del.)�Warren .\. Heh,
Jr., AT, Montchanin, Del.

G.M.L�Epsilon Iota ( Northern)-1210
Dupont St., Flint 4, Mich. Adviser;
Harry P. McKinley, EI, G.M.L, 3rd
and Chevrolet Ave.

Hillsdale�Kappa [ Northern)�207
Hillsdale St., HiUsdale, Mieh. Adviser:
Robert N. \\'atkins, K, Cold Springs,
HamUton, Ind.

Idaho�Dei.ta Mu (Western)�Moscow,
Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H. Bielen
berg, AM, Route 2. 1039 Virginia -Ave.

Illinois�Beta Upsilon ( Northem)�
302 E. John St., Champaign, ID,

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beta ( North
em)�3349 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago,
m. Adviser: Clarence R, Lindeman,
I'B, 49 Cumberland Dr.. Lincolnshire,
Deerfield, 111.

Indiana�Beta Alpha ( Northem)�
1431 N. Jordan Ave., Bloomington.
Ind. Adviser: Logan F. Blank. BA,
2020 Maril>Ti Drive.

Iowa�OincnoN ( Northem)�724 N.
Dubuque St., Iowa City, Iowa. Ad
viser: John P. Kelly, ITT, 230 Magow
an.

low.A State�Gamma Pi (Westem)�
2121 Sunset Dr, Ames, Iowa. Ad
viser: Rev. F. Paul Goodland, O, St.
John's Episcopal Church.

Kans.*s�Gamma T.mj ( Western)-1111
W. 11th St., Lavvrence, Kan. Adviser;
Thomas A. Hedrick, re, 2603 Bell Ha
ven Dr.

Kansas State�Gamma Chi (Western)
1001 N. Sunset Ave, Manhattan, Kan.
Adviser: Ward A. Keller, PX, 713
Harris Ave.

Kent�Delta Omeca (Northern)-223
E. Main St., Kent, Ohio. Adviser:
Jack L. Gimbel. Af!, Suite I, 123
Cherry St.

Kentucky�Delta Epsilon (Southern)
�1410 Audubon Ave., Lexington, Ky.
Adviser: J, Carlisle Myers, Jr., AE, 725
Beechmont Rd.

Kenyon�Chi (Northem)�Leonard Hall,
Gambier, Ohio. Adviser: W. Thomas

Undergraduale Chapters and Advisers
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Duke, Afl, 101 Marita Ur., Mount Ver
non, Ohio.

Lafayette�Nu ( Eastern)�Easton, Pa.
Adviser; C. Douglas Cherry, K, 1514
Liberator Ave.. Allentown, Pa.

Lawrlnce�Del'i'a Nu (Northern)�218
S. Lawe St., Appleton, Wis. Adviser:
KeUand W. Lathrop, AN, Hortonville,
Wis.

Lehigh�Beta Lambda ( Eastern)�Le
high University. Bethlehem, Pa. Ad
viser; James V. Eppes. BI. BO, Associ
ate Professor of Mechanical Engineer
ing, Lehigh University.

Maine�Gamma Nu (Eastcm)�Univer
sity of Maine, Orono, Me. Adviser:
Edward H. Piper, FN, Holmes Hall,
Univ. of Maine.

Maryland�Delta Sigma ( Southem)�
3 Fratemity Row. CoUege Park, Md.
Adviser: Robert E. Newby, Til, 7515
Radnor Rd., Bethesda, Md.

M.I.T.�Beta Nu ( Eastern)�316 Beacon
St., Boston, Mass. Adviser: Ur. Charles
D. Buntschuh, BN, 2 Ten Aere Dr.,
Medford, Mass. 01730.

Miami�Gamma Upsilon ( Northern)�
220 N. Taliawanda Rd., Oxford, Oliio.
Adviser: William W. Armstrong, M,
1008 Kensington St., Middletown,
Ohio.

Michigan�Delta ( Northern)�1928
Geddes Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. Ad
viser: James B. Mitchell, A, 1031
Claremont, Dearborn, Mich.

Michigan State�Iota ( Northern)�139
Bailey St.. East Lansing. Mich. Ad
viser: Dr. 'Ilicodorc R. Kennedy, B*,
BP, 817 Beech St.

Minnesota�Beta Eta ( Northem)�
1717 University Ave., S. E., Minneap
ohs 14, Minn. Adviser: John G. Har
ker, Bit, 4908 Queen Ave., S.

Missouri�Gamma Kappa ( Western)�
923 Maryland. Columbia, Mo. Ad
viser: Gail A. Shaw. A]', R.F.D. 4,
Columbia, Mo.

Nebraska�Heta Tau (Westem)�^715
N. 16th St., Lincoln, Neb. Adviser:
Dr. John R. Loudon, PT, 3102 S. 3.5tli.

NoRiH Dakota�Delta Xi (Westem)�
2700 University Ave., Grand Forks,
N. D. Adviser: Gordon W. Bennett,
AZ, 511 23rd Ave., S.

NoHTirwESTERN�BETA Pi (Northern)�
2317 Sheridan Rd., Evanston, III. Ad
viser: L. Edward Bryant, Jr., 1007
Greenleaf.

Ohid^Beta (Northern)�32 President
St., Athens, Ohio, Adviser: Adam
Bors, Jr., B, Asst. Dean of Men, Ohio
University, Jefferson HaU.

Ohio State�Beta Phi ( Northern)�67
15th Ave., Columbus 1, Ohio. Ad
viser: Riehard S. Wray, B<I", 236 E.
Como Ave.

Omo Wesleyan�Mu ( Northern)^20
Williams Dr., Delaware, Ohio. Ad
viser: Dr. Lauren R. Wilson, Pe, 113
Grandview Ave,

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha (Western)�
630 Elm Street, Noiman, Okla. Ad
viser: Dr. Richard G. Fowler, E. 1309
Avondale Dr.

Oklahoma State�Delta Chi (West-
em)�1306 University Ave. SHlIwatei,

Okla. Adviser: John L. Folks, AX,
Statistical Lab., Oklahoma State Univ.

Oregon�Gamma Bho (Western)�1886
University Ave., Eugene, Ore. Ad
viser: Robert W. Adair, Jr., I'P, 2015
University St.

Oregon State�Delta Lambda (West-
em)�527 N. 23rd, Corvalhs. Ore. Ad
viser: Theodore H. Carlson, AA, De

partment of Infonnation, Oregon State
University.

Pennsylvania�Omega ( Eastern)�3533
Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa. Adviser:
Jerc A. Young, P., Deehert, Price &

Rhoads, 1600 Three Penn Center
Plaza.

Penn State�Tau ( Eastern)�400 E.
Prospect Ave., State CoUege, Pa. Ad
viser: WiUiam S. Jackson, T, P. O.
Box 678.

PrrrsBURGH�Gamma Sigma (Eastem)�
4712 Bayard St., Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
Adviser; Norman MacLeod, TZ, 1400
Chamber of Commerce Rldg.

PuBDUE�Gamma Lambda ( Northern)�
400 Northwestern Ave., West La

fayette, Ind. Adviser: Rohert J. Tam,
PA, 1701 Maywood Ur.

Rensselaer�Upsilon ( Eastern)�2
Sunset Terrace Extension, Troy, N. Y.
Adviser: James R, Dunne, E, 2104

Niskayima Dr., Schenectady, N. Y.
12309.

Sam Houston�Epsilon Zeta (West
ern]�Sam Houston State College,
HuntsviUe, Texas. Adviser: Laurence
L. Corley, Sr., EZ, 2305 Avenue P.

Santa Barbara�Dej.ta Psi (Westem)
�825 Embarcadero Uel Norte, Goleta.
Cahf. 93017. Adviser: Robert L.
Bleteher, RP. 42 Broadmoor Plaza,
Apt. 3, Santa Barbara, Calif.

Sewanee�Beta Theta ( Southem)�
Univeisity of the South, Sewanee,
Tenn. Adviser: Bishop Frank A. Ju
han, BO, Director of Development,
University of the South.

South Dakota�Delt.a Gamma (West
ern)�114 N. Pine St., VermiUion,
S. D. Adviser: Lee M. McCahren,
rs, AP, 118 N. WUlow.

Stantord�Beta Bho ( Westem)�650
San Juan Hill, Stanford University,
Calif. Adviser: James W, Bradshaw,
RP, 305 Cervantes Rd., Portola VaUey,
Cahf. 94026.

Stevens�Bho ( Eastern)�809 Castle
Point Terrace, Hoboken, N. J. Ad
viser: William A, Pepper, P, 43 Home
stead Rd., Mehiehen, N. J,

Syracuse�Gamma Omicron (Eastern)
�115 CoUcge PI., Syracuse, N. Y.
Adviser: Wifliam H. Johns, TO, 939
Maryland Ave.

Tennessee^Dei.ta Delta (Southem)�
1501 Laurel Ave., Knoxville 16, Tenn.
Adviser: Harry F. MiUer, AA, 383 N.
Maiu St., Clinton, Tenn.

Texas�Gamma Iota ( Western)�2801
San Jacinto Blvd., Austin 7, Texas. Ad
viser: Rudolph G, Mueller, Jr., VI
3511 Jefferson, Austin, Texas 78731.

Texas Christun�Epsilon Beta (West-
em)�P. O. Bo.v 29326, Texas Chris
tian University, Fort Worth, Texas.
Adviser: Dr. William O. Hulsey PI
510 S. BaUinger St.

Texas Tech�Epsh-on Delta ( Western)

�Box 4660. Tech Station, Texas Tech,
Lubbock, Texas. Adviser: WiUiam M.
Higgins, ri, 4509 15th Street, Lub
bock, Texas.

Toronto�Delta Theta (Eastera)^9I
St. George S., Toronto, Ontario, Can.
Adviser: Richard W. Cowan, AO, 1985
Victoria Park Ave., Scarboro, Ont.,
Can.

Tufts�Beta Mu (Eastem)�98 Ptofes-
sors Row, Tufts University, Medford,
Mass. 02155. Adviser: Joel W. Reyn
olds, BM, 113 Broad St., Boston 10,
Mass.

Tulane�Beta Xi { Southern)�835
Broadway, New Orleans, La. Adviser:
Phares A. FrantK, BE, 8203 Zimple St.

U.C.L.A.�Delta Iota ( Western)�649
Gayley Ave.. Los Angeles 24, Calif
Adviser: Harold F. M. Tattan. Ji., AI.
527 S. Alandele Ave.

U.S.C�Delta Pi ( Western)�919 W.
Adams Blvd.. Los Angeles. Calif. Ad
viser: Eugene E. Hougham, AJI, Tera-
strom & Skinner. 920 N. LaCienega,
Los Angeles, Calif.

Wabash�Beta Psi ( NortheraJ�506 W.
Wahash Ave., Crawfordsville, Ind. Ad
viser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*, 915
W. Main St.

Washington�Gamma Mu (Western)�
4524 19Ui Ave., N. E. Seatde 5, Wash.
Adviser: Robert U. Morrow, PM, 4244
92nd N. E., BeUevue, Wash.

Washington State�Epsilon Gamma
( Western)�906 Thatuna Ave., Pull
man, Wash. Adviser: Dr. C. Gardner
Shaw, M, 312 Howard St.

W. & J.�Gamma (Eastern)-150 E.
Maiden St., Washington, Pa. Adviser:
Robert N. Craft, P, 2351 Lambefli
Dr., Upper St. Clair 'Twp., BridgeviUe,
Pa.

W. & L.�Phi ( Southem)^Lexington,
Va. Adviser: Robert E. R. Hundey, �t,
Assoc. Prof, of Law, W. & L. Univ.

Wesleyan�Gamma Zeta ( Eastern)-
171 Church St., Middletown, Conn.
Adviser: Frederic H. Harwood, T'/., 33
Bellevue PI.

Western Reserve�Zeta (Northem)�
11205 Bellfiower Rd., Cleveland 6,
Ohio, Adviser: Dr. Glen G. Yankee,
BT, 13855 Superior Rd., Cleveland
Heights, Ohio 44118.

WESTMrNSTF.H�^DeLTA OMICRON (WcSt-
em)�p. O. Box 636, Fulton, Mo. Ad
viser: Rohert W, Kroening, AO, 420
Graeser Road, Creve Coeur 41, Mo.

West Vibginia^�Gamma Delta (East
ern)�660 N. High St., Morgantown,
W. Va. Adviser; Ur. John R. VViUiams,
AN, Pohtical Science Dept., West Vir-
gmia Univ.

Whitman�Delta Rho (Westem)�716
Boyer Ave., Walla WaUa, Wash. Ad
vi.ser: Philip A. Craig, 2113 Rd. 52,
Pasco, Wash,

Willamette�Epsilon Theta (West
ern)�Rox No. 115, Willamette Univ.,
Salem, Ore. Adviser: Wilbur G. WU-
mot. Jr., PP, 2950 Dreamerie Lane,
N. E., Salem, Ore.

Wisconsin-Beta Gamma (Northern)�
16 Mendota Ct., Madison, Wis. Ad
viser: Duane F. Bowman, Jr., AP, P. O.
Box 352,



Hardly an hour passes in the lite of a chap
ter without its opportunity to fortify the

character and spirit of some member who

is tempted to do the easy, the foolish, or

even the harmful thing which would by
just so much defeat the purpose which has

brought him to college. That is the respon

sibility which your college has laid upon

your shoulders. That is the opportunity
which has been given you to exercise an in

fluence for good in the life of your members,

and thus in the life of your college.

Alvan E. Dlerr

President of Delta Tau Delta

1925-1927



Z)ke ^elta Creed
� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of youth and the inspiration of maturity, so that I

may better learn and live the truth.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as a shrine of inter

national brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as an abiding in

fluence to help me do ray work, fulfill my obliga
tions, maintain my self-respect, and bring about that

happy life wherein I may more truly love my fellow

men, serve my country, and obey my God.
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